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Firing squad busy  in Tehran

Four more generals executed
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Ayatollah 

Ruhollah KhomeinTi revolutionary 
regime executed four more of Shah 
Mohammad Rexa Pahlavi'a generals

by firing squad early today and said it 
would hound the ruler in exile until he 
could only find refuge in South Africa 
or Israel.

Aides to Khomeini said Oen. Parviz 
Amin Afshar, former commander of 
the shah’s Imperial Guard; Brig. Gea 
Maunuchehr Malek, the i^antry

DRAGGED FROM ARMS CONFERENCE — Police drag 
one of 13 demonstrators from an international arms and 
technology show In Roaeroont. 111., Monday after several 
threw contalnese of a blood-lihe sutMUince at windows of

the building and chained themselves to the doors. A torch
light parade planned Monday night by protesters was 
canceled after the show, which lasts through Wednesday, 
closed early.

Arson caused fire, states Ryals
Arson was the cause of the blaze 

that destroyed five townhouses under 
construction just off U.S. 87 near 
Comanche Trail Lake, according to 
Big Spring Fire MarshaIJim Ryato.

“ AU the evidence we have points to 
arson,”  said Ryals, today, following 
an extensive examination of the site

The Fire Department was alerted at 
7:52 p.m. Sun^y of the blaze By the 
time firefighters arrived, the half- 
completed complex was burning out 
of control.

"W e talked to witnesses who saw it 
when it first went up, and they said 
that a big ball of flame just appeared 
It was out of control by the time 
anyone spatted it," said Ryals

He was estimated through wit- 
nessee' accounts that the fire started 
between 7;30 and 7:45 p m Sunday, 
often a combustible liquid was spread 
throughout the interior of the com
plex, and ignited.

"W e have sent several different 
samples from the debris to our lab in 
Austin We should get a report from 
there about the type of material used

in two or three days,”  said Ryals, this 
morning.

An insurance adjuster u scheduled 
to arrive from Dallas today to

Griffin case still alive
James G riffia  whose contract as 

head basketball coach at Big Spring 
High School was not renewed in 1977, 
has appealed a Jan 13 ruling by the 
State Board of Education which, in 
effect, concurred with a decision 
mide by the Big Spring school board 
not to retain Griffln

The Big Spring board of trustees 
acted on the recommendation of the 
school administration not to rehire 
Griffin because of his inability to 
maintain a harmonious posture 
toward other members within the 
athletic department and other 
members of the administrative staff.

Lyim Hiae, superintendent of the 
Big Spring schools, and Mike 
McKinney, the school system’s legal

1

commander in Qazvln; Gen. 
Nematullah Motamadi, m ilitary 
governor of Qazvin, and Gen. Hosseln 
Hanmdanian, chief of the SAVAK 
secret police in Kermanshah, were 
shotat2a.m.

’Their deaths brought to eight the 
number of generals executed by the 
new Islamic regime, and three more 
were killed by mobs. Sixteen more ex
officials have been reported con
demned to 5eath, and the roundup is 
continuing.

Malek and Motamadi were held 
responsible for the bloody suppression 
of demonstrations against the shah in 
Qazvin, 90 miles northwest of Tehran, 
where scores were killed and tanks 
were used against the demonstrators.

Last ’Thmeday a firing squad 
executed Gen. Nematullah Nassiri, 
former national head of SAVAK, and 
three other top military commanders 
on a rooftop at Khom eini’s 
headquarters.

In addition to the condemned in the 
upper echelons, two policemen were 
executed Monday in the central city of 
Najafabad for killing demonstrators 
in anti-shah riots.

Khomeini was reported to have sent 
word last week to the shah’s host. 
King Hassan of Morocco, that he 
would denund the extradition of the

Chinese to 

pull out?

examine the site and confer with 
owner Jerry Worthy and contractor A1 
l,ain. One estimate has set damages 
at over tSO.UOO for materials a lone.

representative, have received copies 
of the petition from the Travis County 
district court in Austin, where the 
case will be tried. The date of the 
petition is Monday, Feb 12.

McKinney declined to comment on 
Ute latest maneuver by Griffin other 
than to say he was studying the 
petition

When the State Board of Education 
ruled in favor of the Big Spring school 
board it overruled a decision rendered 
by the State Educational Com
missioner, M L. Brockett, who issued 
the opinion that Griffin’s grievance 
was legitimate and that he should be 
rehired by the school district

No date for the trial has been set in 
the Austin court.

ACADEMY NOMINA’nONS — Acton  Jana 
and Jon VoighL are sbourn In a Boene fn m  the 

"Com iiy  Home ”  Mias FonfM ami Voight 
' today ^  the Academy of Motion Picture

(AewiaaeNOTO)

Arts and Sciences as best actress and boat actor for their 
raioa in this picture. The film was also nominated aa best 
pletureof theyear.

BANGKOK, Thailand (A P )  -  
Intelligence sources said today 
China’s invasion columns have 
resumed their advance into Vietnam, 
but an official in Peking reportedly 
told a diplomat that ChhieBe troops 
have halted their drive and wiM soon 
pull out of Vietnam.

A Lebanese Embassy source in 
Peking said Chinese D e^ ty  Foreign 
Minister Ho Ying told Lebanese 
Ambassador Elie J. Boustany that 
Chinese forces would move no deeper 
into Vietnamese territory and wcxild 
soon withdraw, Japan’s Kyodo news 
service reported.

It said tile Foreign Ministry official 
did not divulge a timetable for the 
expected pullout.

Another Japanese report from 
Peking said Chinese troofia in north 
(Thina have been alerted for possible 
war with the Soviet Union and 
civilians have been evacuated from 
some border areas

’The intelligence sources in Bangkok 
said that after withdrawing some 
units Monday the Chinese sent in 
replacements and pushed ahead a 
mile or more

Previously the Chinese were 
reported to have penetrated no more 
than six miles along any of Uie various 
invasion corridors they used across s 
450-mile front.

Kyodo said Soviet and Vietnameae 
sources in the Chinese capital said 
heavy fighting was continuing be
tween Chinese and Vietnamese foroes 
in the area of Lao Cai, a northwest 
Vietnameae city just south of the 
border.

Nominees

announced
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  ‘ ”The Deer 

Hunter,”  a corrosive view of the ef
fects of the Vietnam War on America, 
and "Heaven Can Wait”  a fantasy 
comedy about a pro football player 
who returns to earth after death, 
scored top honors in the 51st 
Academy Award NominatioaB today 
with nine each.

Another treatment of Vietnam War 
veterans, "Coming Home,”  followed 
with e i ^  nominations. ‘Midnight 
Express,”  the story of an Ameiiran 
youth’s inrlsonment in ’Turkey was 
nominaM in six categories and 
Woody Allan’s (hmma " In t^ o r s ”  had 
five.

Sir Lauranco OUvisr was a strpiise 
best actor nominee (or Ms role as a 
Nasi war criminal hunter in “ The 
Boys from BrasU.”

Other nominee! for best actor: 
Warren Baatty, "Heavon Can Walt;”  
Gary Busay, "The Buddy H o ^  
Story;”  Robert DeNIro, "The Dear 
Hunter,”  and Jon Voight, "Coming 
Home.”

Three-time winner Ingrid Bergman 
was again nominated for boat actress, 
this time for her role os a cooeart 
pianist in “ Auhunn Sonata.”  Other 
nomineaa: Ellen Burstyn, "Same 
Time, Next Year;”  Jill Clayfainrgh, 
“ An Unmarried Woman;”  Jane 
Fonda, "Com ing Home,”  and 
Geraldine Page, "Intariors.”

Nominated for bast picture of 1971 
were “ Coming Home,”  "Th e Deer 
Hunter,”  “ Heaven Can W ait,”  
"M idnight E xpresa" and ” An 
Urnnaninl Woman."

monarch to face trial for “ crimes 
against the Iranian people.”  The king 
told reporters in Paris he would reject 
any such request because Morocco 
and Iran have no extradition treaty.

The new Foreign Ministry 
announced today it had sent Hassan a 
message saying: "W e will continue 
our efforts for the extradition and will 
force the shah into a situation in which 
he can go only to Johannesburg or Tel 
Aviv.”

The shah’s father, Reza Shah, died 
in exile in South Africa, and the son 
was one of South Africa’s chief sup
pliers of Ml. He was also Israel’s chM  
supplier of oil, defying the boycott of 
Ms fellow Moslems, the Arabs.

’The last royal government headed 
by Shahpour Bakhtiar said no more 
Iranian oil would go to Israel, and on 
Sunday the new government broke all 
relations with the Jewish nation and

expelled all Israeli officials and 
government representatives from the 
country. On Monday, the government 
turned over the Israeli Embassy to 
Yasser Arafat, the chief of the 
Palestine Liberation Organisation, 
who declared it the world’s flrsi 
"emhassy of Palestine.”

Khomeini, the 78-year-old Shiite 
Moslem le a to  of the year-long revolt 
that drove the shah from Iran Jan. 16, 
vowed in a broadcast today to con
tinue his revolution “ until the hands of 
the United States, the Soviet Union 
and Britain are cut from Iran. ”

In a radio address on the reopening 
of schools, he said the people must 
“ strive and water the tree of freedom 
of the country. You will be liable tf you 
fall short. Today the people of Iran, 
without any leaning toward left or 
right, have completed an uprising, 
a i^  the traitors are waiting to 
demolish you.”

Fred Vera is named Dawson 
County Justice of Peace

LAMESA — Fred Vera, 32, a former 
city police investigator here, has been 
named Dawson County justice of the 
peace by the county conunissioners.

The appointment ends an eight- 
month search for a successor to 
Richard Don Nelson, who was in
dicted for misapplication of public 
funds and subsequently dismissed 
from office.

Vera is the first Mexican-American 
named to the position in 25 years.

In a write-in electian last Novem
ber, called after Nelson had been 
dismissed from office, Vera was 
runnerup to John Parchman in the 
balloting.

After 42 d a^  in office, ParchnUn 
decided he didn’t want the position 
and resipied. Farmer elementary 
school principal K.D. Smith was 
appoint^ JP but Smith withdrew 36 
hours later after commissioners were 
threatened with a suit for violating the 
public notice requirements of the 
Open Meetings Act, having met in 
closed session.

Vera leveled criticism at the 
commissioners for not asking him or

any other candidate who ran for the 
office if they were interested in the 
position. Calling Smith’s appointment 
a “ hasty decision,”  Vera added “ I did 
not believe such an injustice could be 
done to any candidate in Dawson 
County.”

Dawson County Judge Leslie Pratt 
said that Vera had not been contacted 
about the posibon because the judge 
understood from a conversation with 
Vera that Vera was happy with Ms 
present employment (with Texas- 
New Mexico Pipe Line).

Other applicants were interviewed 
for the job before Vera was named 
were Jim TtuIowc, currentlv oeunty 
juvenile o fficer; Dub Meador, 
operator of an ambulance service; 
and R.F Spraberry

Vera received 1,373 votes in the 
November electian, compared to 1,535 
for Parchman.

Vera thus becomes the fifth justice 
of peace in Dawson (bounty in eight 
months. Barbara Harris served as 
interim JP after Nelson was disen
franchised and Parchman was 
elected.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Need only one
Q. How many DWI convirtioM are allowed before the stale tospends 

your driver's license?
A. All you need is one conviction of driving wMIe intoxicated (DW I) to 

have our license lifted for one year It’s not automatic, but at the 
discretion of the judge

Calendar: Band concert
TODAY

Band Booster meeting, 7 p.m.. Big Spring High School Band Hall. Band 
concert in the auditorium, 8; IS p.m., open to the public, $1 admission.

The Pink Puffers, an affiliate of the American Lung Association, will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Dora Roberts RehaMlitation Center at 306 W. 3rd. 
Dr. Sam Sepuyo will speak on “ chronic bronchitis”  and the public is 
invited

Board of trustees of Howard College meets. 12:30 p.m., in board room 
at college

Tops on TV: ‘Roots'
What else? "Roots: The Next Generations" airs at 8 p.m. on ABC. 

Fortunately, “ Roots" viewers will not be missing much on the other 
networks when they tune in. In this one, Bertha Palmer becomes the first 
member of the Kunte-Kinte family to go to college, and author Alex 
Haley’s father is introduced Late viewers should watch another look at 
Southern life in the 30s in the classic, "To  Kill A MockingMrd,”  at 10:30 
p.m., also on ABC.

Inside: Daring rescue, gusto
TEXAS MILLIONAIRE H. Ross Perot describes daring commando 

miasioo into Iran to rescue two of his computer firm employees ImM  in 
Tehran’s Caare prison. See page 2A.

TEXAS BEER drinkers who want their gusto in smaller doses will soon 
have their wish if a bill passed by the Texas Senate Monday becomes law. 
Seepage 7A.
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Outside: Warming
Pailly cloady today and warmer 

WefkModay. AftenMoas will be warm 
and skies wU be mostly fab  tonight. 
High today wiil be M the epperSH. low 
tmTlght in the epper 36s. High Wed- 
aeeday w «  be neor 76. Winds wBI be 
(ram the west southwest at I I  t o l l  mpb 
today and vartable 6 to 16 mpb ton i^L  
Wind warning* are la effect for area
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Raid financed by Perot frees two in Iran
C.L Walker

new manager
Carroll Leroy Walker, 35, 

1311 E. 19th, haa been hired

DALLAS (AP ) — Texas 
millionaire H. Roea Perot 
says he unsuccessfully 
sought help from the U.S. 
government before sending 
his own elite squad of 
combat-hardened men into 
Iran to stage a daring rescue
of two imorisoned employees 

I DaUas-baaed computerof hisl 
firm.

“ We went to the Depart
ment of Defense, the state 
Department, the White 
House and every other level 
of our government. But there 
was nothing, absolutely 
nothing, they could do,”  said 
Perot.

So. the crew-cut ^ ^ n

calmly told newsmen 
Monday, his men paid 
Iranian revohitionaires in 
Tehran to storm the Gasre 
prison Feb. 11, freeing about 
11,000 prisoners including 
two EDS engineers, William 
Gaylord and Paul Chiap- 
paroni.

Part of Perot's squad of 15 
civilian commandos then led 
Gaylord and Chiapparoni on 
an exhausting joiuney 450 
miles to the iSirfcish frontier 
where they crossed the 
border to freedom, Perot 
said.

The leader of the patrol 
was retired Green Beret Col. 
Arthur “ Bull”  Simon, 00,

Asselin jury deliberating

The trial for M ichael 
Asselin got under way 
Monday afternoon at 1:30. 
Asselin was indicted by a 
December grand Jury for 
involuntary nuinslaughter in 
the deaths of Larry, Tammy 
and Jacquelyn Greenfield in 
a car w r ^  Nov. 18.

Evidence presentation 
began by the two lawyers. 
District Attorney Rick 
Hamby for the state and

Jack Thompson for the 
defendant, after the Monday 
morning Jury selection.

The court convened again 
today at 10 a.m. for 45 
minutes when District Judge 
Jim Gregg read the charge 
and the two attorneys 
presented their final 
arguments to the jury. The 
Jury retired to the jury room 
at 10:45 a m. to b^ in  their 
deliberations.

Digest

ALL IN THE FAM ILY — Producer Norman 
Lear throws his arms around “ family members" 
ClemeiU and Dottye Canja of Knoxville, Tenn. 
Monday night in Lm Angdes welcoming them to 
the auoth taping of the CBS-TV's series “ All In 
The Family "  Approximatdy 200 people from 48 
states won the right to attend the taping. 
Speaking of the show which he has watched since 
the beginning, Clement said, “ f v e  had a lot of 

_ lauglu about Archie, and I'm crazy about 
" ‘dingbaV .* she'sTKeVrainsofthe falnily.”

Costly mo vie passes
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Ricky McDaniel. 28. an 

administrative aide to Rep. Ralph Wallace, D- 
Houston, has been charged with “ criminal 
simulation," a misdemeanor, for asking an Austin 
copying service to make 200 copies of the 
legislator's free movie pass.

McDanid has been Wallace's $15,000-a-year aide 
since 1977.

" I  guess he wanteckto go to the movies," said 
Wallace, a Houston ddputy constable, about the 
Feb. 12 arrest of McDanid.

" I  was morally wrong, and I called him on the 
carpet for it. It's ridiculous that it happened, but it's 
also ndiculous that he was arrested."

The Travis County district attorney's office said 
McDaniel was arrested after picking up 200 copies 
of a movie pass issued to Wallace by the National 
Association of Theater Owners and operators 
Wallace's name had been blocked out on the c 
by a strip of paper

All state legislators are offered the passes that 
allow the legislator named and one guest toattenaa 
movie

The distnct attorney's special crimes unit said 
the “ criminal simulation" charge amounts to a 
forgerv accusation, punishable by fines up to $2,000 
and^r up to one year in jail.

' copies

Discrimination poll
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Discnmination against 

blacks is still prevalent in the United States, but 
Americans are more ready to root out racial biases 
than some migM bdieve, U ls te r  Louis Harris says 
a new survey indicates.

Poll results, rdeased today at a meeting of the 
National Conference of Christians and Jews, shows 
"the readiness of the American people to make new 
strides forward in reducing and eliminating 
prejudice is far greater than is commonly assumed 
by the establishment." Harris said.

Heart implant progress
CAPE TOWN, South Africa (A P ) — A Missouri 

man who received a new heart in an implant 
operation three days ago is sore but well, according 
to officials at Groote Schuur Hospital.

Hospital officials said Rick Anderson, 26. of 
Smithville, Mo., was progressing well 

Anderson was told more than a year ago he had 18 
months to live. His long wait for a donor ended 
Friday night when the family of a suicide victim 
donated a heart. Dr. Christiaan Banuird placed the 
heart next to Anderson's diseased heart in what is 
known as a "piggyback opwation"

Mrs Cathy Anderson said her husband had pains 
where the incision was made but otherwise was in 
good health and eating. She spent four hours at the 
hospital Sunday w a tt in g  him through a glass 
wiiidow and talking with him through an intercom
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who in 1970 led an Army 
missim to the outskirts (if 
Hanoi in an unsuccessful 
attempt to rescue American 
prisoners of war held by the 
North Vietnamese. The tall, 
leathery colonel, wearing a 
yellow sweater and faded 
blue Jeans, sat next to Perot 
at the news conference 
smokinga cigarette.

The other members of the 
squad were EDS onployees 
with prior m ilitary ex
perience. Perot said each 
man was a volunteer.

Perot, the son a 
Texarkana, Texas, cotton 
broker who graduated from 
the U.S. Naval Academy and 
built a billion-doUar com
puter business after learning 
the trade while a salesman 
for IBM, left unanswered 
nuuiy questions, including 
how they traveled, how they 
crossed the border, how 
much money was paid, and 
other details of the ad
venture.

“ I’m not gouig to get into 
details for obvious reasons,”  
he said.

Gaylord and Chiapparoni, 
both 39, had been jaUed for 
seven wooks, apparently in 
connection with allegations 
of official corruption in
volving a contract won by 
Perot's computer firm . 
Perot said the escape plan 
was activated only after he 
failed to negotiate a $12.75 
million “ ransom”  thst he 
said was demanded by the

dollar is not as strong as it 
used to be, but it is still the 
best thing in the world to get 
you out of trouble,”  Perot 
said.

resistance.”
He said they dropped their 

weapons and scattei^.

"Pau l and B ill could 
receive no help from us in 
their escape from the prison. 
We could not be in the mob,”  
Perot sakL “ Fortunately 
when the mob stormed, the 
guards put up minimal

“ Paul and Bill climbed the 
walls and fled through in
tense gunfire for about two 
miles to a designated hotd 
for a rendcxvous.”  There, 
Perot said, they met Simon 
and other members of the 
EDS squad. But he said 
Simon found out the

revolutionaries bad tracked 
them to the hotel, and be 
ordered it evacuated.

Perot, who orchestrated 
the escape from Turkey, said 
within two hours 
revohitionariea located the 
EDS hotel rooms and 
sprayed them with machine- 
gun fire. He declined to say 
whether his men were ar
med, but he said, “ They had 
the equipment they needed.”

The squad then took 
Gaylord and Chiapparoni on 
the journey across Iran’s 
rugged terrain toward 
Turkey, arriving at the 
border about five days later. 
Several members of Perot’s 
team waited on the Turkish 
side of the border, poised to 
fly into Iran in case the 
original plan failed.

Perot had a chartered 
Boeing 707 airplane waiting

Iranian government, 
fir“ Our first preference was 

to pay the ransom, but our 
efforts to pay it failed 
because the tenking system 
in Iran no longer func- 
Uoned,”  Perot said. ‘We 
then arranged with 
revolutionary leaders in Iran 
to have the prison mobbed.” 

He would not say how 
much money the riot cosL 
but he said it was paid in U.S. 
currency. “ The American

.1
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MADE GOOD ON ESCAPE -  Dallas computer 
magnate, H. Ross Perot, lower righL said Monday that 
an American-led commando sqimd he financed was 
behind a mob assault on an Iranian prison that freed 
thousands of inmates, including two of his Electric 
Data Systems employees. From upper left. Bill 
Gaylord and Paul Chiapperoni, the two employees. 
From left, lower photos. Colonel Arthur “ Bull”  
Simons, U.S. Army retired, leader of the commando 
group, and H. Ross Perot

Utilities hearing under way

$20 million refund urged
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Tranaactions among three 
Texas utility companies 
were made to benefit 
customers and at the same 
time try to cope with a 
volatile period in the energy 
industry, the chairman of the 
companies’ parent cor
poration said today

"What we have done is 
benefitted our customers, 
and we feel confident that 
after our witnesses are 
finished, you'll feel the 
same.”  saiid Louis Austin, 
chairman of Texas Utilities 
Co., at a Public Utility 
Commission hearing.

The utility commission 
staff has recommended that 
almost $20 million be 
refunded to customers of 
Texas Electric Service Co., 
Texas Power k  Light and 
Dallas Power A L i^ t . The 
rebate recommendation 
came folimving a probe of 
almost all energy deals 
among the three utilities.

Th e  th re e -m em b e r  
commission w ill hear 
testimony in the case that 
could last several weeks

The three companies are 
subsidiaries in the Texas 
Utilities Co. s^tem. They 
provide electricity to ap
proximately 4 million per
sons in North, Central, ^ s t  
and West Texas, including 
the cities of Fort Worth, 
Dallas. Arlington. Midland. 
Odessa. WichiU Falls and

Bj| Spring.
Almost all transactions 

between the three companies 
and other affililates were 
studied by the commission 
staff.

Commissioners ordered an 
unprecedented investigation 
in October after staff at

torneys and a hearing
indexaminer said TBSCO at 

TPAL acted improperly over 
the Martin Lake project.

TESCO sold electricity 
generated from its cheapest 
natural gas supply to TP4L

Deaths
Carter warns Kremlin 
about interference

Max Alexander

ATLANTA (A P ) -  
President Carter offered his 
first broad defense of a U.S.- 
Soviet arms treaty today but 
'warned the Kremlin that 
interference in Iran could 
jeopardize Russian relations 
with the United States

He declared that the 
nearly completed pact is “ a 
fundamental element of 
strategic and political 
stability in a turbulent 
world "

Delivering a major speech 
outlining his ad
ministration's foreign policy 
at the midpoint of Ms term. 
Carter also revealed thaL as 
a result of the Chinese in
vasion of Vietnam, the 
United States has “ con^ted  
directly with leaders around 
the world.”

Reporters were led to 
believe the contacts may 
have been with Soviet

President Leonid 1. 
Brezhnev and Vice Premier 
Teng Hsiao-ping of China 

The president made his 
coihments in a speech 
prepared for delivery at 
Georgia Institute of 
Technology, after he spoke 
to the Georgia House and 
Senate and defended his anti
inflation program and 
"austere”  budget proposal.

survive

Minnie Skalicky
Funeral for Mrs. Jim

AAon transferred S ”.n T.":
Tom m y E d w a rd  

Letourneau, 1401 Settles, 
was transferred to county 
ja il Monday. He was 
arrested Friday on suspicion 
of theft felony. Bond haa 
been set by Justice of the 
Peace Bob West and 
Municipal Judge John Coffee 
at $2,000

local hospital, will be at 2 
p.m., Wednesday in NaUey- 
Pickle Rosewo^ Chapel, 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will follow in MouiM Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Mac 
Tunnel, Tip Anderson, E.C. 
Casey, Doyle Reed, Bud 
Griffith and BiUBirrell

Hattie Potter
Mrs Ernest (H attie ) 

Potter, i l ,  died at 12:05 a.m., 
Monday ina local hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Wednesday at the graveside 
at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park, with the Rev. Eire 
Phillips, retired Methodist 
minister, officiating 

Mrs. Potter was born July 
18, 1807, in Parker County, 
Tex. She was married to 
Ernest Potter in 1940 in Fort 
Worth. She moved to Big 
Spring in 1940. She was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ. She was preceded in 
death by her husband in 1949.

Survivors include a son, 
Ernest E. Potter, Americus, 
Ga.; and three grand- 
childrea
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POPULAR VISI'TOR -  Yasser Arafat, leader of the Palestinian Organixation ((M iter 
In checkered head cloth), receivas an enthusiastic greeting from crowd of Iranians 
Monday as he moves to take over theformer Israeli 'Trade Mission in Tehran. Iranian 
leader Ayatollah Khomeini offered the building to the PLO as an embassy.

helpless men in the Iranian 
Jalf’ ’

He said Ms men were 
arrested because the 
Iranians, who Perot said 
were more than $5 million 
beMnd in their payments to 
EDS, feared the firm would 
evacuate the countrv and not 
stay to operate the com
puters, w t ^  were used in 
Iran’s wMfare and national 
health programs.

Perot conceded the 
mission was a probaable 
violation of Iranian law and 
a possible violation of 
A m e r ic a n  n e u tra l ity  
statutes.

“ I suppose our attorneys 
will be working on this for 
next several months,”  he 
said. “ But that was not the 
issue. Tosave the men was.”

as the new Dora Roberts 
C om m u n ity  C en te r  
Manager.

According to Paul 
Feaselle, assistant city 
manager. Walker was hired 
this mofuing to replace 
Barry Stephens, who 
r e s ig ^  two weeks ago. The 
new manager will begin 
work at the center March 1.

“ He will serve as both the 
conununity center manager 
and the tennis center 
manager. He will also carry 
a whole line of tennis-related 
equipment in the pro shop,”  
saidFeazelle.

Walker is a former em
ployee of the Sid Richardson 
Carbon Black Company, but 
has been farming with Ms 
father in recent months. He 
has a wife. Sherry, and two 
cfaildrea

to fly the team out of Turkey.
snk-He said they flew to Fran 

furt, Gcnnany, where they 
flew commercial jetliners 
through London to Dallas, 
arriving Sunday nighL They 
were greeted by several 
hundred Jubilant friends and 
workers.

“ It’s wonderful to be an 
American and wonderful to 
work for EDS,”  said an 
elated Gaylord, who spoke 
briefly diring the news 
conference but declined to 
elaborate on his adventure. 
“ If you’d seen those wives 
and families, you’d undo-- 
stand our Joy.”

Perot said he began to 
prepare for the clandestine 
mission as one option after 
the two men were arrested 
Dec 28

“ I called an old friend. Col. 
Bull Simon, and he came 
here and they went into 
training,”  said PeroL whose 
office building sits on a 
former golf course and is 
kept under tight security. It 
is surnxKded by a fence and 
watched over by uniformed 
security guards who screen 
visitors arriving at the nruiin 
gate. Perot declined to 
elaborate on the training 
program.

“ II was a last ditch effort,”  
Perot said. “ In the fituil 
analysis our efforts to pay 
the ransom could not be 
done The civilian papulation 
was getting arms. Mobs 
stopped shouting and started 
shooting. And we had two

beat
Vandals pump 3 bullets 

into parked car here
Local police spent a 

relatively dow Monday.
A vandal pumped three 

bullets into the right side of a 
Ford pickup belonging to the 
d ty while the truck was 
parked at 819 W. 8th, over the 
weekend. Investigators 
suspect that the shots came 
from a .38 caliber or .357 
magnum pistol.

Cost of the damage has not 
been estimated.

A tMef ripped off a billfold 
belonging to Thelma J. 
Powell, 3401 Cheyenne, 
wMle It sat on her desk at the 
Goliad Middle School. The 
billfold was inside a purse, 
and was stolen between 10:30 
and 11 a.m. Monday.

Inside the billfold were a 
of Men

A lth ou gh  b u rg la rs  
managed to break into Terry 
K irby ’s apartment, 1002 
Main, K irby could find 
nothing missing- It appeared 
as though the intruders 
broke in, rummaged through 
the apartment and IMt 
empty-handed.

Only two mishapa were 
reported Monday, both in
volving parked cars.

A veMcle (Iriven by Willry 
Scott, 1709 Settles, struck a 
parked veMcle belonging to 
Donald Reed, 3230 Auburn, 
at 310 E. 9th, 3:37 p.m.

A vehicle driven by Fannie 
Cates, 105 Jefferson, struck a 
veMcle belonging to the 
Ponca Wholesale Company 
1208 W. 3rd at 310 E. 9th, 3:04

variety of Identification 
papers and six credit cards. 
Total loss has not been 
estimated.

p.m.

Fire is out
Burglars were un

successful in trying to break 
into the Bottle Mart, 1508 B 
Marcy, sometime over the 
wetkend. A south window 
was hvoksn, but no one 
managed to get insids the 
store.

A grass fire one atxl a half 
miles north of the Glasscock 
County line was extinguished 
by units dispatched from 
Sand Spf]lpgs.pad Forsan. 
H m  blase was caUsd in at 
11:35 a,m..and extinguished 
at 12:08 pjn.

Services for Max 
Alexander, brother of Jack 
Alexander of Big Spring, 
were conducted Sunday 
afternoon at the First United 
Methodist Church in Spur 
Burial followed in the Spur 
Cemetery

Max died in a WicMta 
Falls hospital Friday night 
following an extended 
illness

In addition to Jack, a sister 
and five other brothers

Rev Roy Havens, Ackerly 
United Methcxlist Church. 
Burial will <xxur in the 
Ackerly Ometery.

Mrs. Dyer was bom April 
2, 1886. in Joplin, Tex. She 
was married to M E. Dyer 
Nov. 6. 1904, in Joplin. She 
moved to the Ackerly area in 
December 1923 She was a 
Methodist

She was preceded in death 
by her husband Oct. 25,1972. 
Survivors include five  
daughters, Mrs. Grace 
Martin, Weatherford, Mrs. 
Cordie Oaks and Mrs. J.C. 
(Inex) Bearden, both of 
Ackerly, Mrs Floyd 
(Beatrice) Home, Bakers
field, Calif., and Mrs. 
Melvin (K a y ) Brown, 
Seminole; a son, M E. Dyer 
Jr., Ackerly; 18 grand- 
childrea 38 great-grand
children and 15 great-grest- 
grandcMidren.

mother, Mrs. Lenor Her- 
nandex, C ^h om a; and 
several aunts and uncles.

WalterTaylor
Graveside services for 

Walter Ray Taylor, 77, who 
died at 1:15 p.m. Moiiday, 
will be held 2 p.m. Wed
nesday In the Ira Cemetery. 
Masonic rites will be given, 
and burial will be under the 
direction of Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

t leS IM S M S B A L e

wrwee erMar.

J. Hernandez
Joanna Hernandez, 9, died 

9:35 p.m Monday in a local 
hospital, following a lengthy 
illness. Rosary w ill be 
recited 7:30 p.m. today in the 
Sheppard Funeral Home 
Chapel of Memories.
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Graveside services will be 
held 10 a.m. Wednesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park, with 
the Rev. Bernard Gully, 
pastor of the Imnuiculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church, off iciating.

Miss Hernandez was born 
June 18, 1989, in Big Spring, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Apolonio 
Hernandez. She was a 
member of the Catholic 
CTnirch.

M.O. (Jack) Griffith, age 86, 
died Sunday afternoon. 
Services 2:00 p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 30, 1979, Nalley-Pickle 
Roeewood Chapel with in
terment in Mt. O live 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include five  
brothers, Domingo Her
nandez, Renaldo Hernandez, 
Rafael Henuindea, Tony 
Hernandez, Jam ie Her
nandez, all of the home; 
nutemol pnndparents, Mr.

Mrs. Jim (Minnie) Skalicky, 
age 78, dted Sunday af
ternoon Services 2:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 21, 1979, 
Nalley-Pickle Roeewood 
Chapel with interment in ML 
Olive Mentorial Park.

and Mrs. J.H. Lopez, Big 
raal gram fSpring; a paternal gran

Mrs Callle Dyer, age 98, 
died Monday evening. 
Services ii;00 a.m. Wed
nesday, Feb. 21,1979, Nalley- 
Pickle Roeewood Chapel 
with interment In Ackarfy 
Cemetery.

C^Uie M. Dyer, 98, (Bed at 
8:46 p.m., Moiiday ina local 
hospital.

Services will be at 11 a.m., 
Wedneaday in the NoUey- 
Picklc Roeewood Chapel. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Jim Moolw, Ackarhr B ap M  
Church The Rev. Lynward 
Harriaoa Merkel, and the.

Mrs. Ernie F. (Hattie) 
Potter, age 81, died Menday 
morning. Oravealde servioeo 
10:00 a m. Wednesday, Fab. 
21, 1979.MLOItveMomortol 
Park.
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feh 26. l ‘J/9 Divorce: Millions of dollars at stake
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FORT WORTH. Taxaa 
(A P ) — Tbe long-delayed 
divorce trial of Cullen Davis 
and his estranged w ife 
Priscilla begins today with 
millioas of dollars at stake.

Mrs. Davis, 37, says her 
community property in the 
nnarriage amounts to $75 
million to $80 million. Davis 
says the nnoat it could be is $4 
million.

The court of retired 
District Judge John M. 
Barron of Bryan must settle 
the case, which has been 
dragging on for five years 
and was delayed by two 
criminal trials involving 
Davis.

The m illionaire was 
acquitted in an Amarillo 
trial of charges he killed his 
12-year-old stepdaughter.

and charges accusing him of 
trying to hire the murder of 
the original Judge In tlM 
divorce case, Joe EidMn, 
ended in a m istrial in 
Houston. Eidson has 
removed himself from the 
case.

The main point Barron’s 
court has been asked to 
decide is not who is at fault in 
the broken marriage, but

simply, the divialoa of 
property.

Davis daima that two (faya 
before he naarriad Pifadfla 
Aug. fa, im ,  aha atgaad a
p rem arita l agraem eat 
preventing her froas 
claiming any of his iiitaarifad 
fortune. She says aha nsver
intentionally signed such aa 
agreement

Africa s

Atlantic Ocean

Pacific Ocean

ECLIPSE — An eclipse of the sun will be seen in North 
America on Feb. 26. The path of total eclipse will pass 
through Portland, Ore. Butte, Mont, and Winnipeg,

Kue Gross and Blue Shield 
c i Thxas announces 

a new benefit package 
for small businesses 

with ten or more emi^oyees.

Canada. A partial eclipse will be seen as far north as 
Alaska and as far south as Central American.

■  ' «  .■ =». > /  ft

Dragon that swallowed the sun
♦  w 1 ?

By WARREN E. LEARY
* P  IclM caW rtM r

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Next Monday, over North 
America, a giant dragon will 
seize the sun in its d ossa l 
jaws and try to devour it in a 
mighty battle across the sky.

'That, at least i> what the 
ancient Chinese thought was 
happening in an eclipse of 
the sun — a struggle between 
light and darkness.

They banged gongs, 
shout^, shot off rockets and 
firecrackers, and generally 
raised a big commotion to 
scare the beast away.

And it worked. The dragon 
always released its bite on 
the orb.

Although there may not be 
a lot of gong clanging this 
time, the latest eclipse 
should attract some at
tention as sunlight fades and

producing the iUuaion.
Practically all of North 

America will experience at 
least a partial eclipee, with a 
portion of the sun's disk 
covered over. And over parts 
of the Northwest and 
Canada, the whole sun will 
be obscured because they lie 
along the narrow path the 
moon's shadow will follow.

The cloaer a person is to 
this path of totality, the 
greater the portion of the sun 
that will be covered at

maximum eclipse. For 
example. In Bismarck, N.D., 
W percent of the sun will be 
hidden, compared with 61 
percent in New York City 
and 32 percent in Miami.

The eclipse will begin at 
about sunrise on the West 
Coast and about mid- 
moming in the East. It 
should last about two and 
one-half hours.

The nnoon's shadow, about

170 miles wide, will race 
eastward at 1,700 miles per 
hour from northern Oregon 
and southern Washington 
across northern Idaho and 
central Montana. It then will 
swing northeastward across 
northwestern North Dakota, 
into Canada and onward 
throu^ Greenland.

A potential hazard posed 
by this and any eclipse is eye 
damage from staring 
directly at the sun.

With our new TEN -PLUS  
Plan, you can have the same 
prote^ion for your company 
as firms many times larger.
Because TEN -PLUS is a 
new concept of providing 
the best for your small 
business and employees.
FOUR AFFORDABLE 
PLANS. With TEN-PLUS, 
you can choose from 
4 different benefit plans that provide 
coverage up to a lifetime maximum of  one 
million dollars. OJ^-CALL QUOTES. 
We think our TEN -PLUS Plan is

§  L;

1  I
'Now I don’t h«v* to be 

a big company to 
afford big protection.”

probably the simplest 
coverage yet for a small 
business. So simple, in fact, 
that we can give you details 
and rates in one visit, even 
enroll you inunediately in a 
complete package of ooverage. 
C A l l  TODAY ABOOT 
NEW TEN-PLUS.
Phone now or send the 
coupon below and find out 

how T E N -PLU S  provides your busineas 
with guaranteed protection at a small 
price. It’s the best way yet for a small 
business to afford big protection.

Texas oil production declines

hue MtUH acroH

The event taken gn added 
■ignificance becAae It is the 
last total eclipse visible in 
North America Ufa century. 
It will be n i7  before the 
moon's shadow again totally 
Mocks view of the sun from 
this continent.

Solar eclipses occur when 
the moon lines up between 
the Earth and the sun on the 
same plane. The moon 
blocks out some sunlight and 
casts shadows upon the 
earth

To those in the deepest 
shadow, the nnoon seems to 
cover the sun. Actually, the 
sun's diameter is 400 times 
greater than the moon's, but 
the moon is far closer —

Weather-

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Chairman John Poerner of 
tbe Texas Railroad Com
mission toid oil and gas 
executives today that if 
crude <S1 preductten eon- 
Unues to decline at its 
present rate, the state will 
produce less than I Milton 
barrels of oil for the first 
time in IS years

He noted at the statewide 
oil allowable hearing that 
1978 production was flight ly 
over 1 billion barrels and had 
dropped by SI million barrels 
from 1977.

Poerner said as Texas 
moves into the 1980s It is 
essential that the 
L e g is la tu r e  p ro v id e  
sufficient funding to study 
the oil reserves in Texas 
reservoirs.

The commission routinely 
set the allowable for March 
at 100 percent. As usual, the

Drizzle, rain 
reported in state
By Tlw AMOclaiM e r «M

Drizzle and rain fell 
over most of Ute eastern 
half of Texas today as a 
Pacific cool front moved 
its way across the state.

The cool front was 
expected to take the 
ckijole and rain eastward 
and out of the state by 
n igh tfa ll. F o recas ts

s o e e c s tT
M IST  T e x a s  -  earHy cleudy 

CofalMr norfli tonight Widaty 
shfaiwert •■frtm*

called for cbizzle and rain 
and possibly some 
thunderstorm activ ity  
extending northward 
from the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley along the 
coastal bend land into 
Scwtheast Texas and into 
portions of East Texas.

It was mostly clear in 
the western half of the 
state
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WEATHER FORECAST -  Rain Is expected in U »  
forecast period, today until Wednesday morning, 
from the eastern Gulf through the Southeast and 
Midwest. Snow is expected for part of the Midwest 
and the upper Great Lakes Rain is forecast from 
northern Catlfomia to Washington Snow is ex
pected for the Rockies. Seasonable temperatures 
are forecast for most areas.

East Texas F ield  was 
restricted to 86 percent 
production to avoid passible 
waste.

Oil and gas executives will 
he here March 20 to give the 
commission their views on 
thestateof the industry

Nominatioru by major 
purchasers of Texas crude 
oil for March showed several 
declines, but spokesmen said 
the figures did not reflect a 
decrease in demand The 
lower nominations merely 
reflected what they are 
actually getting from their

Von Rosenberg 

is at session
Robert von Rosenberg, Big 

Spring State Hospital, at
tended a meeting of the 
Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism Advisory Council 
Feb. 13-14 in Austin.

C ou n c il m em b ers  
reviewed the “ 1979 Texas 
State Plan for the Preven- 
tion. Treatment and Control 
of Alcohol Abuse and 
A lc o h o l is m ,”  m ak in g  
re c o m m en d a tio n s  fo r  
changes and additions to this 
document required by the 
Department of Health, 
Educatkwi, and Welfare. Jim 
Clipson, Jr., chairman of the 
Texas Commission on 
A lc o h o lis m  w e lc o m e d  
Council members and gave 
the state of the agency 
report.

Larry Mathis, executive 
director of the Alcoholism 
Council of Texas, gave a 
review  of proposed 
legislation relative to 
alcoholics, drunk (hivers, 
and akoholism programs.

Von Roeenbe^ is one of 33 
memben of the Council 
representing tbe state 
planning re^ons and those 
state agencies concerned 
with alcohoUsm problems.

Blood drive 
is Feb. 28

The community of 
Coahoma will sponsor a 
volunteer blood drive 
February fa, at Coahoma 
High Sdwol, between the 
hours of 1:00 and 6:00 p.m.

Cohoma as a community 
has always been a big 
supporter In It's bi-annual' 
Mood drive. The blood drawn 
will be used to service 
patients in area hospitals.

Anyone within the 
Coabona area who arlshes to 
donate Is taivitod to go on to 
the Mgh school and give a 
pint of Mood. If  anyone has 
questions ss to whsthar hs is 
Higitale, be can contact 
Sherrill Easterling at 384- 
4384, who will answer any 
questions.

leases, they said
Nominations for March 

totaled 2,796,817 barrels a 
day, a decrease of 29,964 
tuirrels , a day from 
February.

Poerner noted, too, that 
crude and petroleum 
products importrto into the 
United States totaled 
6.618.000 barrels per day for 
the 4-week average of Feb 2. 
This is a million barrels a 
day more than a year ago

The new TEN-PLUS Plan.
Tb i;et the benefit of the best, clip and mail today to 

2404 W. Avenue N, San Angelo, TX 76901.
Or call our San Angelo office at (915) 949-0667 and get 

all the details with one convenient visiL Call today.

Give your company 
the ben^it ̂  the best.
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This 18 from my 
oredlt union. It's 
06dled a Shsire 
Draft Aooount...
It’s a great leap 
beyond ordlnaiy 
oheoklngl

First, I don’t pay 
for lt...ltaot\ially 
PRys met No more 
monthly servloe 
charges, no on
going transaction 
fees. They don’t even 
require a minimum 
monthly balance.

But — I do eeum 
dividends. Just like 
I get on my regular 
oredit union shares.

There’s also a direct 
deposit feature whloh 
lets me send my 
payoheok straight to 
the oredit union... 
and automaUo 
carbonless ooples of 
every draft I w rite... 
regular monthly

statements 
that detail all 

my 8h6o^ draft 
eujtlvl^.

Share Draft 
Accounts lû e easy 
to open You sign 
some iiapers, tell 
them how 3TOU 
wsmt your drafts 
printed... that’s it. 
From then on, 
3rou*re handling all 
your financial 

business the oredit 
union way— every 
single dayl

OT1ZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P.O BOX 428 • 701 EAST F.M. 700 
BIO SPRMQ, TEXAS 70710 
PHONC (ei8)287-«373
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Much depends upon moderate blacks
re MFioiu 

wWte man in Rhodesia. I f  he stayed 
behind to face the gathering storm, 
he's k)oking for f r i e ^  and there are 
os longer many who admit to being 
sympathetic to his problems. Most 
everyone concedes his woes are many 
and are multiplying.

Only recently, the nation’s white 
voters approved a new charter which 
will ultimately transfer power to the 
Mack majority.

THERE ARE A L L  sort of 
safeguards built into it to insure 
whites a continuing role in govern
ment, at least for a time. The charter 
so reads that the whites will hold 28 of 
the IN  seats in Parliament for the 
next ten years.

Charters, however, can be changed, 
jMstju^rejnutua^^

and trade alignments.
The ultimate importance of the 

document is clear; Prime Minister 
Ian Smith and his countrymen have 
decided they cannot stay black rule 
indefinitely.

Those whites who have renuined 
behind in Rhodesia, no doubt, are 
uneasy. Did the charter come too late 
to hdp them? It’s become quite 
evideirt that the guerrilla movements 
captained by Joshua Nkomo and 
Robert Mugabe are not entering into 
the spirit of the celebration set ^ f  by 
adoption of the constitution.

lix ig  since, they expressed their 
determination to Udce charge of the 
country on their terms. Not even the 
most optimistic of the white 
Rhodesians allow themselves the 
luxury of thinking that the white-to- 
black transition of power can be done

without the participation of Nkomo 
and Mugabe.

The new charter is quite a con
cession on the part of Smith’s s«q>- 
porters, when one considers tte 
situation of a few years ago. Smith 
absolutely refused then to even 
consider the idea of any Important 
participation by blacks in govern
ment.

Ultimately, the success or failure of 
the new constitution — and the sur 
vival of Zimbabwe-Rhodesla as a bi- 
racial society — will depend on the 
success moderate black leaders such 
as Bishop Abel Musorewa, 
Ndabaningi Sithole and Jeremiah 
Chirau encounter in attempting to sell 
the charter to their black constituents.

proves sii 
determination to 
rule — white man am f black man ma:

IF THEY CAN win over pi^lic 
opinion — and if Prime Minister

May end 
abruptly

Evans, Novak

WASHINGTON — Sudden 
eacalation of Soviet dirty tricks, from 
Incendiary anti-U.S. broadcasts into 
Iran to forged American intelligence 
‘plots”  against foreign governments, 
may a b n ^ y  end President Carter’s 
submissive policy of turning the other 
cheek every time Moscow fouls Uncle 
Sam.

That is the core of the advice gouig 
into the Oval Office from high officials 
long alarmed at the impunity with 
which the Soviet Union, with its un
fettered intelligence system, has been

PUETOSCHEIXILEWIG
P,JPT0N.BAN(KKANP 
SEPTIC FALLS WILL NOW

defaming the U.S. with its wounded, 
ncrablevulnerable Central In telligence 

Agency (CIA).

IF  THE ADVICE is Uken, Carter 
win reverae standing State Depart
ment orders that have given chief 
.vdviser on Soviet affairs Marshall 
.Shulman veto power over all official 
State Department pronouncements on 
Soviet conduct. Shulman’s paramount 
objective has been a new strategic 
.irms limitation agreement (SALT) 
Accordingly, he rejected working- 
level State Department recom
mendations last month to hit Moscow 
hard for its inflammatory anti- 
American broadcasts into Iran. 
Instead. Assistant Secretary of State 
Hodding Carter was instrticted to 
limit his first criticism of Moscow to 
the cream puff phrase "not helpful.”

Later, Carter moved to more 
realistic language But the net effect 
of the generally bland U.S. 
Nnnouncements on Soviet broadcasts 
mil been zero. Just last week, for 
rnampie. Radio Moscow trumpeted to 
millions of Iranians—emotionalized 

in the heat of revolution—that 
‘plundering bands Jointly created by 

die CIA and SAVAK" were preparing 
to murder Ayatollah Khomeini, the 
Moslem father of the revolution

If that and similar charges were 
calculated to provoke an attack on the 
U.S. embassy in Tehran, they surely 
exceeded the Kremlin's loftiest hopes

IkyotKl the immediate instance of 
lean, high officials here fear that 
Soviet “ d isin form ation" and 
popaganda mills are weighting the 
U.S.-Swiet scales dangerously to 
Moscow’s advantage. Adding 
Kafkaeaque overtones is the fact that 
Soviet lae of the crippled CIA as 
principal ntalefactor on the world 
Bcane makes heavy use of scurrilous 
propaganda against the O A  from the 
mol^like anti-CIA cult in the U.S 
Itself

Indeed. non-CIA officials here 
responsible for keeping a sharp eye on 
(he agency as a front-line weapon 
(now virtually toothless) in U.S.- 
Soviet competition say that the U.S 
anti-CIA cult probably receives some 
nf its financing from Soviet sources

"Keeping the movement going 
against the CIA clearly helps to give 
credibility to the Soviet disin
formation campaign about what 
American intelligence is supposed to 
tbe doing around the world." one of 
fidaltolduB

This helps explain the sudden 
reappearance of what is known as the 
hoNis ” U.S Army Field Manual 30- 
.11B,”  which first surfaced in 1276 in 
Thailand and the Philippines The 
forgery was published in Spain in 
September 1978, and shortly 
thereafter in France, the 
Netherlands. Norway, Italy, Por
tugal. Japan. Mexico, Denmark and 
Greece, usually in far-left but widely- 
read newspapers All are in the U.S.- 
led Western camp

Liberal rules on infant feeding

Paul E. Ruble,'M .D.
1*11 r.nT

Dear Dr Ruble: A controversy has 
arisen in our house over my three- 
month-old infant. It has to do with 
solid food. What is the current 
thinking on this? Is three months too 
soon? Some doctors (mine) seem to 
think it is too soon, but other mothers 
say it isn't. My baby seems ready for 
it because he will take a bit — cereal, 
etc. — if it is offered on a spoon at the 
table Please comment — M .C

The thinking on this used to be much 
more conaervative than it is today 
Some doctors used to advise waiting 
until 12 months Differences of opinion 
can still be found If you have a 
pediatrician advising you, I certainly 
wouldn't want to be the one to tell vou 
to go against his wishes His thinking 
may be based on factors you do not 
mention in your letter For example, 
if a baby was premature things might 
havetowaU a while

Otherwise, current thinking does 
not discourage early introduction of 
solid food, and this is commonly done 
between three and six months. Solid 
food IS not needed, though, in the first 
six months

It's best to begin on a one-meal-a- 
day basis, and it's wise to use the meal 
at which he seems most hungry A lot 
of “ infant psychology" enters the
picture, but from what you say 1 doubt 

cn

THE BOGUS F IE LD  manual, 
l.'ibelled "top secret,”  is an unusually 
lOpMsticated production job em- 
ulpving fuzzv photocopies and high 
^ l i t y  literary design—telltale signs 
nf Soviet authorship

you have any such problems. 
However, keep in mind that eatii^ 
habits of a lifetime are formed in 
these early months, so don't stuff him 
with giant portions of any food Try a 
bit of fruit at first, then begin in
troducing cereals and meats From 
your description this tot should be 
taking just about anything you have 
on hand in the way of baby foods, at 
least, when he is six months old 
Continue to give him the bottle since 
at this age milk remains his most 
complete food

Dear Dr Ruble: The difference, 
please, between a "gastric”  ulcer and 
a “ peptic'' ulcer, — B.W.
No liifference The term “ peptic”  

describes the kind of ulcer — one 
associated with the effects of acid on 
the walls of the stomach, intestines or

esophagus "Gastric" merely locates 
the ulcer in the stomach. Thus, one 
could have a peptic ulcer of the 
stomach or one in the intestines, and 
so on There is a layman's language 
discussion of ulcers in general in the 
booklet. "How to Heal Peptic Ulcers.”  
For a copy, send a quarter and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me in care of The Big Spring Herald. 
A business-size envelope will do.

Dear Dr Ruble: Where are women 
supposed to go for a Pap test when it is 
so expensive for just the few minutes’ 
time it takes'* I paid S2S plus lab work 
cost I live on a very limited monthly 
income and I just cannot afford it. Are 
we older women supposed to pass it 
up** Don't we count for anything — we 
women past childbearing age? — Mrs. 
L B

Searching questions, these Doctors 
do advise patients to take care of 
themselves and to get regular 
examinations and take expensive 
medicines, but costs continue to soar 
in the health field as in others.

The answers are not easy. Many 
cities do have good health clinics and 
other social services available at very 
low cost ( nothing's entirely free). Yet 
many people just never sert them out 
or feel too p r ^  to use them. In most 
cases, it is their Ux money supporting 
the services so they should feel free to 
use them. At least you should be able 
to get the examination you mention. 
Check with a local cancer society 
office for information about services 
in your area I doubt you need pass the 
vital bit of preventive medicine by. I 
would like to know how you fared.

have been sweating real bad, like I 
had the fhi. Could this be a drug 
hangover? I'm married, a female, 
and 45. — R.C.

The (bug should be cleared from 
your system by two weeks. The 
persipiration might be due to the 
same tensions for wMch the drug was 
prescribed. If that was the case I can 
only suggest that you try to endure. If 
the choice is between a bit of per
spiration and continued use of 
tranquilizers, sweat it out. They are 
the No I used ( misused?) drug in the 

world — not just m the U.S. We should 
do something to correct that. The fhi 
has nothing to do with it. That is a 
virus infection. Granted, though, 
withdrawal from heavy longtime use 
of various drugs can produce physical
symptoms. One should withdraw 

#(iujgraciually. Your next step is to deal 
with any emotional problem that 
brought on the drug use in the first 
place.

Dear Dr Ruble: If  a woman taking 
birth control pills misses a periixL 
should she continue the pills or stop? 
- M r s  N.E.

Stop until pregnancy is ruled out. 
Low blood ssugar is often the cause 

of faintness, headaches, visual and 
emotional disturbances To learn how 

it can be identified and brought under 
control, write to Dr. Ruble, in care ô  
The Big Spring Herald, for a copv of 
"Help for Hypoglycemia,”  enciwing 
a lonig, self-addressed stamped en
velope a nd 50 cents

Dear Dr Ruble: I have been taking 
tranquilizers for seven years. I have 
been off them for two weeks now. I

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrest that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' (juestions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible
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My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR GRAHAM: I lost my 
husband last year after 54 years of 
marriage Although it is hard in 
some ways. I thaiA God for those. 
wonderful years We always put 
Christ first in our marriage, and I 
wish you would tell young people 
how wonderful life can be when 
Christ is first — Mrs W P

DEAR MRS W P.: Thank you lor 
that testimony. I know it could be 
echoed many times by others who 
have found Christ gives a new and 
wonderful dimension to marriage. 
CerUinlv this has been the experience 
of my wife and I.'

The decline in the American family 
is. I believe, one of the most alarming

things happening today. The divorce 
rate is staiuering. and there is no way 
of knowing how many marriages 
never reach the divorce cixirts but arc 
nonetheless marked by tension and 
struggle

God did not intend marriage to be a 
curse — (]uite the opposite! The Bible 
says. “ Whoso findeth a wife findeth a 
good thing, and obtainsth favor of the
Lord ”  Marriage is a great respon- 

\ privilegesibility, but it is also a great |
when God leads two people together 
for life. Our society all too often treats
nurriage casually, but a marriage 
based on self-giving love — the love 
Christ has for us and wants to give us 
— can be one of God’s greatest 
Messings

\

briiM about majority 
1 ana black man may 

be able to live in peace alongside each
other.

many
whites have no storoadh for such an 
arrangement. No fewer than 18.0N of 
them W t the country for ever in 1978, 
a record smigratioa for any one yedk, 
and many more will follow before 1979 
slips into history. To put that in 
perspective, if a like number of 
Americans fled this country in

Good decision
Around the rim

Marie Homeyer

proportion to the piipulation, more 
than 17 million people would be in
volved.

Rhodesia’s 6.6 million blacks can 
afford to be patient. I f  the mad exodus 
of whites continues, the situation may 
resdve itself withwt amending the 
constitution.

Someone asked me the other day 
why I was in the field of Journalism 
because it couldn’t be because of the 
money involved.

That is true. I ’m not in it to get rich. 
Every Journalism professor that I 
ever h ^  in college began his first 
class with the statonent, “ I f  you are 
in journalism for the money you might 
as well wak out the door right now.”

MY INTEREST IN ^ m a lism ' 
started when I was a Junior in high 
school. Some friends of mine ta lk ^  
me into taking the Journalism course 
as an elective. I didn’t really want to 
at firsL But then I decided to try it 
anyway. And, it was the best decision 
I ’ve ever made. ’

In the class we learned the basics of 
journalism while writing stories for 
the sch(x»l paper. I became involved in 
sports writing at the start of the 
course. Because of my interest in the 
subject and the need for a person to 
write stories about the Junior varsity 
and freshmen football games for the 
local weekly, a friend and myseu 
became the regular reporters for 
those games.

That experience nnor^ than any 
other made me realize that Jour
nalism was what I wanted to do with 
the rest of my life.

In my senior year in high school, I 
was the sports editor. It may sound 
unheard ot, but I was not tbe flrst 
female sports editor that the school 
paper, Tlie Diamondback, had ever 
had. When I was a sophomore, the 
paper had its first female editor. She 
was even allowed to ride the bus with 
the football team. I wasn’ t able to do 
that because I had to ride with tbe

drill toam. I had an assistant to aid me 
beosuse of my other responsibilitlM 
as yearbook editor. But I  did most of 
tbe worii. 1 made the story assign
ments, layed out and pasted up the 
pages. We did everything from start 
to finish, including running off our 
papers with our small printing press.

I graduted from high school with the 
full Intent of rngjoring in Journalism. 
The more involved I became in the 
Journalism courses at college, the 
more sure I was that I had made the 
rii^ t dedaioa It was intriguing to say 
the least All the different people that 
I was able to meet People that I 
would never have had the opportunity 
to meet otherwise.

JOURNAU8M is not a dull Held. 
There is always something hap
pening. There are always interesting 
people to interview and interesting 
stories to investigate.

What I did not learn from niy 
courses, I learned from working for 
tbe c o U ^  paper. I started out in my 
position as news editor because there 
was no one else around during the
summer that knew how to do page

at flrstlayout It was a little shaky 
But the nwre I learned, the more 
challenging the work became. 
Challenging in the sense that the more 
I learned, tbe more I began to ex
periment with graphic omlgns. It 
didn’t always turn out right hut the 
head of he Journalism department 
was there to steer me in tbe right 
dlrectioa

And now, having been in "the real 
world”  for nine months, I am still 
positive that the decision that I made 
six years ago was the right one for me.

Wallenberg alive?

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  Eyewitness 
evidence has been brought to us that 
the Kremlin lied about a heroic 
Swedish diplomat who disappeared 
into the Soviet prison system more 
than 30 years ago. The Soviets put out 
the word that Raoul Wallenberg, scion 
of a wealthy Stockholm family, 
unhappily had died and been 
cremated. In fact, he may survive to

after serving a 25-year term, and 
visited him at his home. During their
r e m in is c e n c e s , G o g o b e r id g e  

' utat Swedishremarked: “ Rentember I 
fellow Wallenberg? When I left, he 
was still sitting there in prison, with 
some Soviet colonel. ”

this day as one of the living dead in the 
o f the

Archipelago.
prison camps Gulag

Last year we reported the 
suspicions of international experts 
that Wallenberg did noL as the Soiviets 
"admitted”  in 1956, die in Moscow's 
Lubianka Prison in 1947. The 
Krem lin ’s belated report of 
Wallenberg's death followed years of 
denying any knowledge of his 
whereabouts.

And in 1975, the daughter of a far
mer Soviet prisoner told Kalinski her 
father had recalled many who had 
miraculously survived yMrs of in
carceration, including “ one Swede 
who was still alive u te r 'M  yoars.** 
Kahnski is sure the reference was to 
Wallenberg

NOW WE HAVE first-hand 
evidence, from a fellow inmate in the 
remote Vierhnieuralskaya prison 
camp that Wallenberg was still alive 
in 1969 Our s(xirce, former Polish

IF HE 18 S'HLL alive, Wallenberg 
would be «  years old and would have 
spent more than half Ms life in the 
infamous Soviet prison system.

What was his crime? As Wallenberg 
Mmself told his cellmate Veixlrovsky 
in disbelief years ago, “ All I did was 
save Jews.”

army captain Abraham Kalinski, is 
now a chemical engineer in Israel
after more than 15 years as a Soviet 
prisoner He has no reason to lie.

Kalinski told our associate Sam 
Fogg that in 1951 he was Joined by a 
new cellmate, David Veixlrovaky, a 
farmer Jewish Telegraph Agency 
reporter. Vendrovsky had been 
transferred from confinement two

He understated the case. As a 31- 
year-old diplomat assigned to the 
Swedish embassy in Budapest, 
Wallenberg Issued special Swedish 
passports to thousantB of Hungarian 
Jews destined for shipment to the 
Nazis’ extermination camps. He also 
bought hoiaes in Budapest with Ms 
own money, had th m  declared 
Swedish embassy property and used 
them os safe houies for Jews awaiting 
escape with their “ W allenberg 
passports.”

cells away, where his cellmate had 
been Walknberg and a former Lat
vian cabinet minister.

A fter a subsequent transfer, 
another inmate, Simon Gogoberidze, 
told Kalinski of sharing a cell with
Wallenberg. The two peered through

nd c()UKltheir slit-like cell window and 
see Wallenberg plodding in circles in 
the exercise yard, under the watchful 
eye of Ms guards. That was in 19W, 
before K a lii^ i 's  release.

With nothing more than neutral 
sUtus and diplomatic bhiff, he and Ms 
aides traveled the highways for days 
to save hundreds of Jews from a Nazi- 
ordered death march to Austria, 
demanding their return to Swedish 
protection in Budapest.

Eight years later, Kalinski learned 
that Gogoberidze had been reMased

In January 1946, shortly after the 
Red Army had “ liberated”  Budapbrt, 
Wallehbeig was invited to meet the 
Soviet commandant. Marshal 
Malinovsky, at army headquarters. 
He was never seen by the outside 
world again.

Big Spring Herald
L ,oHbofl

Dear Editor:
I had the pleasure of attending my 

first city council meeting Feb. IS. I 
didn’t address the council but was 
surpriaed at how intimidated I felt 
because of the attitude of the council 
and even by the tone of voice In which 
they responded to those who ad
dressed them.

Too many of our d ty council 
members seem to be overly in
fluenced by Mayor Wade Choate.

In the course of the meeting. Mayor 
Choate brougM up what he seemed to 
believe as fact. He stated that 
everyone had failed to remember the 
dosing of Webb, wMch he felt could 
account for the drop in water con
sumption and add to our water and

effect on the outcome on any par
ticular issue, so why bother with it?! 
This attitude has caused the situation 
to deteriorate to the point that only 2 
or 3 determined iixlividuals to work 
for what they feel is right or voice 
their opinion.

My only credentials are that of 
being a Big Spring tax-payer (and dty 
water customer) and the mother of 
three small children, who I ’m try ii«  
to roar to be good honest citizens.

If In the near future I don’t moke my
t thU

sewer fund’s money problems 
How could this be? To my

know]
water

opMon as public as this, don’ . ____
I’ve given iq> or decided to J ^  the 
Silent Majority. As Tvs previously 
slated, I hove three little girls and my 
first duty is to my family. I would like 
to urge each of you to voice your 
opiMon and at least call oim  or all of 
our d ty  council members arxl tell

l e < ^  Webb was not on d ty  them yew  views on any particular 
r but had its own source. ------

privately owned water wells! Watsr
from those wells are now being used 
(for a minimal charge) by (̂ o s m  for

If you don’t fesi that you’re beiig

Industrial purposes because our costly 
d ty water fails to meet their stan-

fuUy rsyrseented by our nreeent 
council, be sure to go to the poQs April
7.

dards. (Not onW does it taste awful, 
and corrodes macbut it dogs 

until it malfunctions. (Ladleo, thi 
what it’s ddng to your anoliances!)

In talking with friends and 
relatives, the overall opiMoa was that 
what we say or do won’t have any

Beverly Hall
__  17M Purdue
EDITOR'S NOTE: Webb o M

waier from Its ewn w els to b r id le  Ms
gslf course, nothing mere. Beth the 
base Msoif and tbe Capebart Hoaeing 

»s r c  water cnatemers ef the 
Chyef Big Spring.
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'Pirates' kidnap med officer
HONG KONG (A P ) -  

Three Amertcans are being 
held in the Maldive lalanda 
in connection with the 
shooting of a local official 
aboard their oceanographic 
survey ship, the U.S. 
Embassy in Colombo, Sri 
Lanka, reported today.

A  spoaesman for the 
embaa^, interviewed by 
telephone, knocked down 
earlier reports from 
amateur radio operatars 
that about 300 M aldive 
Island “ pirates”  armed with 
axes and handguns boarded 
the survey ship Alyaae Marv 
in the Indian Ocean, looted 
the vessel and kidnapped the 
expedition’s medical officer.

“ There are no pirates in 
the Maldives and contrary to 
some radio accounts, the 
vessel is in no danger,”  the

spokesman said. He gave 
this account of what n p - 
pened:

The Alysse Maru and its 
crew of nine Americans and 
one Japanese sailed into one 
of the northern atolls of the 
Maldives, an independent 
republic of 1,0S7 islands 
southwest of India, Saturday 
morning without prior radio 
clearance to enter the 
harbor.

The atoll chief, the highest 
ranking civil servant in the 
area, boarded the ship to 
carry out clearance 
procedures “ and th oe  was 
some kind of altercation.”

“ Someone on the ship shot 
the atoll cMef. He was not 
seriously wounded. We do 
not know what caused the 
incident."

Other diplomatic sources

said the atoll chief ordered 
the liouor and ammunition 
aboard the vessel sealed and 
the lO-mendier crew refused. 
The U.S. spokesman said he 
had “ nospeclflc iitformation 
on that,”  but he said orders 
to lock up liquor and am
munition are routine for 
vessels entering foreign 
ports.

The embassy spokesman’s 
account continued;

Following the shooting, 
g o v e rn m en t o f f i c ia ls  
detained the captain and two 
crew members. They were 
being brought by launch to 
the capital of Male for 
questioning and were 
expected to arrive late today 
orWedneaday.

“ The capUdn, before he 
left the ship, told them to 
stay but the latest report we

l A r  HMSSPMOTOI

GUARD AND POLICE — A Louisiana National Guardsman watches as picketing 
police pass his post at the 1st Distric’ headquarters in New Orleans Monday. The 
National Guard and the state police have been on duty in the city since a police strike 
was called Friday night.

l< ■ 'IRI IliH jLX ' HU-. . ■ ■

AAordf G f ^ ; ‘hostage’

Let the good times roll
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  A 

police strike still held March 
Gras hostage today but a 
federal negotiator saw some 
progress toward a set
tlement that would let the 
good times roll.

“ On your first day back 
into negotiations yew don’t 
make 100 perewnt progress, 
but I am not disapfiointed.”  
said mediator Ansel Garrett 
after a six-hour session that 
ended late Monday Mght

Talks aimed at ending the 
four-day waUiout by some 
1,100 ot Ihe department's 
1,514 officers resume today.

City officials remained 
apprehensive that the 
garbage collectors of 
Teamsters Local 370 m i^ t  
walk out in sympathy with 
the Police Association of 
Louisiana, which is

i-On the light side

Teamsters Local 253.
Mitch Ledet, state 

secretary-treasurer of the 
Teamsters, maintained the 
suspense, saying only that a 
san itation  departm en t 
walkout was “ a good 
possibility.”

A substitute force of 650 
National Guardsmen, 136 
State Police troopers and 
nonstrikers patrolled the 
city. Officials said the crime 
rate remained low.

Garrett’s carefully op
tim istic report on 
negotiations was the only one 
given. Both sides a g re^  in 
advance to stop insulting 
each other in public 
announcements and m  the 
mediator do the talking.

Earlier, Mayor Ernest 
Mortal took a glum view. 
Announcing the cancellation

Frozen dessert blues
TOMS RIVER, N.J. (A P ) -  The Washington's 

Birthday snowstorm not only put the freeze on 
Conrad Winters’ promotion for Ms car deslerhip, it 
also left him stranded with 30 dozen cherry pies.

Winters had planned a pie eating contest for 
Monday, but up to I 'x  feet of snow blocked the 
bridges to his used car lot off the New Jersey, 
mainland.

“ I ’m marooned over here,”  said Winters in a 
teleplMne interview.

After an initial bout with disappointment, he went 
for a walk and fotmd some neighbors who were only 
too hsppv tofind an excuse to criebrate the holiday.

“ P e ^ le  are getting dug out and there were a lot 
of them ouUide. I gave all the pies away,”  Winters 
said.

Pretentious potato
SEATTLE (A P ) — The poUto has finally earned 

the status of main course, moving from its 
traditional place os an accompaniment or filler, at 
least in one Seattle resUurant.

ResUurateur Dennis Weaver opened The Price Is 
R i^ t  and developed Ihe Entree Baked PoUto, a 
Mme copyrighted in 1176. A 14 pounder in its naked 
state, this tempting tuber is dressed ig> 30 different 
ways — with embeflishmenU such as cream cheese, 
crab and shrimp, tomatoes and hdiandsise sauce.

And. for the diehard “ meat and poUtoes”  man. 
Weaver has a poUtostuffed with steak.

“ We’re out to convince people that Ihe poUto is a 
fun food The potato todav is where the pizza was six 
or seven years ago,”  saw Weaver.

His downtown restaurant uses four tons of

K toes a month and Weaver esU a poUto raael at 
I four timss a wssk.

He thinks Ms fancy food In a pUin brown wrapper 
could be the next fact, the huU hoop of dining.

of tonight's elaborate Krewe 
of Pegasus parade, he said 
the realistic outlook was that 
Mardi Gras itself also will 
wind up canceled.

State check is 

withheld inCC
COLORADO C ITY  -  

Colorado City, already 
financially beleaguered, 
received another blow last 
week when it was learned the 
city did not qualify for a 
sUte check for city sales and 
use Ux allocation.

Action city manager 
Brenda 'Tarter conUcted the 
stole comptroller’s office in 
Austin about the matter and 
was told that Colorado City 
had a nujor toxpayer who 
had been paying Iw ies on 
non-taxable items.

The toxpayer was reim
bursed to the extent of 
$14,000.

For the period ending Feb. 
1, Colorado City would have 
received $7,000. For the next

Kriod, Colorado City will 
ve to pay the state a 

balance of $6,314.39.
Mrs. Tarter said that 

although Colorado City did 
not receive the expected 
sales lax rebate, itshoiM not 
have too great an affect on 
the budget.

Photography 

course set
A course in Basic 

Photography is being offered 
through the Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard CoUm s  beginning 
Feb. 36anden(Ung A|^19.

The class wiU be held on 
Mondays, 6-1 pm ., in Room 
106 of tlH P.A. Building. Cost 
of the course will be $15.00.

John Harder, the Joum- 
aliam professor at Howard 
CoUege, will be the ui- 
structor. Topics to be 
covered Indudes the kimh of 
cameras and their func- 
tioins, types of film, light and 
its effects on pictures, 
selection of suitable subject 
matter, and picture taking.

ParticipaiUs must provide 
their own cameras and film.

had was that the sMp a p  
neared to be thinking of 
leaving and had pulled up 
anchor,”  the spokesman 
said. “ We’re not sure where 
it is. It’s not in any trouble. It 
can do what it wants.”

He said reports that a U.S. 
Navy plane from the U.S. 
Navy todlity on the British- 
held island ot Diego Garcia, 
about 7S0 miles to the south, 
was flying escort tor the 
Alysse Maru was “ ab
solutely untrue.”  “ It would 
be a waste of taxpayers’ 
money,”  headded. ,

The radio reports iden-' 
tilled the three Americans 
detained as Captain Kenneth 
Leonard, Chief Engineer 

'Craig Williams and Medical 
Of ficer Thomas Wiemken.

The embassy spokesman 
said the fo re i^  minister of 
the Maldives telexed the U.S. 
Embassy in Colombo “ as 
soon as the incident hap 
pened on Saturday.”  He said 
Leonard’s name was 
mentioned but not the others 
who were referred to as 
crewmen.
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Brigadier, Mrs. Ball 

will retire June 10

lAPW IXSeM OTOt

LOOTING AFTERMATH — Interior of a liquor store in 
Baltimore is a shambles after looters came through the 
store Monday. Various stores were struck by looters 
when heavy snow paralyzed traffic, including police, in 
Baltimore.

Income is S n o w f o l l  C r ip p le s  City, 

upforGroce lo o t e r s  g r a b  'g o o d i e s '
NEW YO RK — W.R. 

Grace k  Co., the in
te rn a t io n a l c h e m ic a l 
company, announced record 
sales and increased earnings 
for 1978. All of Grace’s 
principal lines of business — 
c h e m ic a ls , n a tu ra l 
resources and consumer — 
had higher results for the 
year.

Net income in 1978 was 
$170,403,000, an increase of 17 
percent from the 1977 figure 
of $145,730,000, which has 
been restate for poolings of 
interests. Earnings per 
common share were $4.23, a 
rise of 60 cents or 17 percent, 
over the $3.63 for the prior 
year. Earning per share 
were the s e c ^  Mghest in 
Grace’s 124-year history. 
Sales for the year ended 
December 31, 1978 were at 
the all-time high of 
$4,309,566,000, up six percent 
from $4,063,646,000 in 1977.

For the fourth quarter of 
1978, sales were at a record 
level against any previous 
q u a r te r ,  r e a c h in g  
$1,173,374,000, up seven 
percent over the 
$1,097,032,000 in the same 
three nnonths of 1977. Net 
income was $39,175,000, an 
increase of 34 percent over 
the $31,473,000 earned in the 
fourth quarter of 1977. Per 
share earnings were 96 cents 
comps red with 78 cents.

BALTIM ORE (A P ) -  
Authorities say they will 
prosecute all 303 persons 
arrested in connection with 
1,335 looting incidents that 
occurred after a record 20- 
inch snowfall crippled the 
city. An additional 265 
persons were arrested for 
violating an all-night curfew.

Mayor William Schaefer 
im p o ^  the 10-hour curfew, 
from 7 p.m. Monday to5 am. 
today, “ in the interest of 
public sa fety”  after 
widespread looting broke out 
Monday.

About 100 Maryland State 
Police helped city police 
through the night.

By early this morning, 
police spAesman Dennis 
Hill said 568 persons had 
been arrested — 303 on 
suspicion of looting and 265 
for curfew violations.

Curfew violations are a 
misdemeanor, and often 
violators are merely taken to 
a police station and then sent 
home.

State's Attorney William 
Swisher advised officers to 
charge each person arrested 
in looting incidents with 
breaking and entering, 
wMch carries a maximum 
sentence of 10 years in Jail

Police said liquor and 
grocery stores, bakeries, 
auto supplies and furniture 
stores had been hit.

Looters were seen lugging 
a refrigerator down Penn
sylvania Avenue. In the 
Oldtown area, people carried 
armloads of clothing still on 
hangers through the streets, 
the Baltimore Sun reported.

The looters included two 
middle-aged women hauling 
a large piece of furniture, 
still in its cardboard 
packaging. One woman said 
she didn't know what it was, 
“ but whatever it is. I ’m 
going to take it home. ”

The owner of The Fur
niture Connection said: 
“ They took everything — 
television sets, color con
soles, everything.”  The 
owner, who declined to be 
identified, said he and two 
assistants were going to 
spend the night in the store.

“ We've got enough am
munition for an army. 
Machine guns Everything,”  
he said.

Shortly after the curfew 
went into effect, police 
broadcast a report that the 
Central District jail, the 
largest in the dty, was filled 
wiUi looters.

“ I think they declared 
World War I I I  on us,”  said 
(Xficer David Buschman of 
the Western District, where 
37 persons were arrested 
before dark

Salvation Army Brigadier 
Robert Ball announced Ms 
resignation at the Salvation 
Army Advisory Board's 
annual InstoUatioa Banquet 
Monday night Ball has 
headed up the oepration in 
Big Spmg for two years. The 
banquet, attended by 87 
board members and guests, 
in the Howard College 
Cactus Room, reviewed 
Salvation Army services in 
1978 and announced new 
officers.

Ball’s retirement begins 
June 10 after 44 years of 
Army service for him and 45 
years for his wife. The 
couple has purchased a 
small house in Orlando, Fla., 
where they will enjoy their 
retirennent

Ball praised the board in 
his annual report saying that 
it has been an “ active”  
board. The Salvation Army 
held over 300 religious 
meetings in 1978, he said, 
distributed 144 dolls at 
Christmas for a total of 1300 
boys. In addition, they 
provided 725 Christmas 
dinners for the under
privileged, he said.

Transient cases totaled 
1,493 in 1978 supplying 
transients with 6,877 meals 
and 1,500 articles of clothing. 
Lodging was provided for 
transients 2,331 times. Many 
hours were spent counsdi^  
alcoholics and others with 
special problems.

Recognition was given to 
the various grwps who 
participated in ringing the 
bell at Salvation Arm y 
booths during the Christmas 
season. 'The ABC Club, Key 
Club, Noon Lions Club, 
Breakfast Optimist Club, 
Rotary Chib and Kiwanis 
Club will be given cer
tificates of appreciation. 
Christm as C om m ittee 
Chairman Bob Crowell 
recognized the groun saying 
it was so cold when he was in 
the booth that “ I didn’t have

m '■ f

ROBERT BALL

to ring the bell, it rang it
self.”

New 1979 officers were 
installed. They are Chair
man Warden Mayes, Vice- 
Chairman Rev. Carrol Kohl, 
Secretary Delbert Don- 
nelson, and treasurer A. J. 
Prager. New board mem
bers were also introduced.

The after dinner speaker 
was Major David Michaels 
of Dallas. Special music was 
provided by Joe Whitton of 
the Big Spring First Baptist 
Church. Captian Joseph 
Bennett had been scheduled 
for the special music and 
after dinner speech but was 
unable to attend due to in
clement weather.

Mayes emceed the 
banquet and introduced the 
speaker. The invocation was 
given by Rev. Harland 
Birdwell of St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church and the 
benediction was given by 
Major William Thomas, a 
Salvation Army officer from 
Odessa.

Theron Lee 

is given honor
LAMESA — Theron Lee of 

Big ^ rin g . dinMtpr of the 
l..aiiMBa Campu»Sl Howard 
Collsge, wasa recently 
honored by the Lamesa 
Industrial Foundation.

Industrial Foundation 
president Leroy Olsak, 
himself a former Big Spring 
resident, presented a cer
tificate to Lee and other 
members of the College 
Committee

A NEED
ID  SELL!.

% WE HAVE 
BUYERS!

MI.S8 YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Harsld, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
teiephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:3S p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

lt:06a.m.

ragMsr in 
EducaD

p m etm  must 
tlw Continuing

______itkm office kwatod lit
the Horaoe Garrett BidhUng. 
For more iaformation, caU 
897-«M,ext70.

TlMMglier

Sm m ST
tk iiiiilio r’

552I53BLCQRSUnilwOll.

77°
76°
75°
74°
73°
72°

40% more

36% more

32% more

28% more

24% more

20% more 

16% more

""Try lowering the 
temperature in your 
hoiMto68̂ this 
winter. You’ll save  ̂
onyour heating biU!

i

L--'

"A setting ot dunng 
the winter is the one Texas 
Electnc recommends for both 
comfort and energy efficiency.

For each dcgit?e above 
W<° the energy usied for heat
ing your house is increased 
by approximately 4% per 
degree

As shown by the chart 
the difference between the 
rearmmended thermostat 
setting and 74“ is 24%
At 78“ the increase in energy 
usage IS 40% or more

Clearly, the lower you set 
your thermostat the lower 
your heating bill is going to 
be And after last winter, one of the coldest on record, 
we think a lot of people are going to be frying their 
best to use less energy.

Remember to change the filter in your heating 
system regularly, too. A dirty filter causes your heating 
system to work longer and that costs you more. Check 
the filter at least once each month

All forms of eneigy are costing more 
these days. If you're serious 
about saving eneigy and 
money, request a copy of our 
eneigy efficiency tips booklet 
on the comment portion of 
your electric service bill."
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Child born out of wedlock 

more likely to be abused

A ‘Sorry’ Excuse

ATLANTA (A P )  -  
Chil<k«n barn out of wedlock 
•re more than twico m  likely 
to be phyeicelly abueed than 
thoae of married cou|dee,
according to a larg»ecale 

ofabuaecai

of all abuMn wore male — girls. Boys were more likely 
saperoent— and many were to suffer bums, abrasions, 
not the n a tm l fathers. skull fractures, brain

—O f sexually abused damage, malnutrition or 
chikhwn, W percent were multiple injuries.

DEAR ABBY: Last Satuday I was to meet a friend in a 
store so we could shop together. I got there a little early and 
walked around checking prices. 1 had been in the store often, 
and even paid my utility bills there. My friend was late, so I 
walked out to see if perhaps she had misunderstood and was 
wailing for me outside.

To my surprise, the store manager followed me and made 
me go back into the store and empty my purse out on the 
counter! My knees started to shake and my heart was poun
ding and I started to cry. It was the most humiliating ex
perience of my life.

After the manager saw that I had taken nothing, he just 
said, “Sorry." Then he walked away.

It still brings a tear to my eye and a lump to my throat 
when I think of it. I'm a six-time grandma in my 50s and it 
hurt me to be taken for a thief.

My neighbor tells me that if a person is searched for 
shoplifting and is found to be innocent, she can sue the store

study of abuse case.
The survey by Georgia's 

Human Resources D e t r i 
ment and the Atlanta-bued 
national Center for Disease 
Control involved 2,000 cases 
of child abuse, including 26 
deaths. The report was 
released Friday.

“ Chiltkwn bom out of 
wedlock were 2.5 times more 
likely to be abused than 
Chilton bom in wedlock," 
the report said. Among other 
findings:

Btifedieifilocks

for false arrest. Is that right'/
INNEAPOLIS STAR READER

DEAR READER: You can't sac lor fako arrest unless 
you've been arrested. Bat if you're wrongfully accused of 
shopUfUag yen should see a lawyer.

—In 30 percent of child 
abuse cases, both natural 
parents lived in the 
household; the natural 
mother was sole guardian 26 
percent of the time and the 
natural father sole caretaker 
2.5 percent of the time.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is of a highly confidential 
nature, and I would feel much more comfortable writing to 
you in care of a post office box than my hometown 
newspaper.

If this can be done, will you kindly publish your P.O. Box 
number? Thank you

SMALLTOW N MAN WITH BIG PROBLEMS

DEAR MAN: Yes. it's P.O. Bex 69700, Lee Angeles, 
CaUf. 90069.

—Ot those natural parents 
abusing their children were 
half mothers — usually 
between 20 and 24 years old. 
More than half of those 
mothers were teenagers 
when they bore their first 
child.

—Slightly more than half

Made of Solid 
Hard Rock Maple
2 4 ” Squoro  

18 ” Sq u a rc

CARTER'S FURNITURE
2 02  Scu rry

. 1 2 1 7 0 0

*1 5 4 ”

DEAR ABBY: I have recently taken a job which requires 
me to work very close to a dentist. (Sometimes our faces are 
only a few inches apart, and that's closell

My first day on the job I noticed that my boss must have 
had onions or garlic for breakfast. Whew! I figured, "Well, 
that can happen to anybody once in a while.”

After lunch there was no improvement. In fact, it was 
worse! I don't know where he goes for lunch, but he comes 
back smelling like a delicatessen.

This dentist's offices are in one of the best professional 
buildings in town and his patients are well to-do and very 
particular. I can't understand why one of them doesn't tell 
him. If I were a patient, 1 surely would, but I only work here.

Any suggestions? 1 don't know how much longer I can 
take this. And I'd look awfully silly working with a gas 
mask, or a clothespin on my nose.

DENTIST'S ASSISTANT

la p  w iaaeH O TO i
.MilNG G RAt'EF l'LLY  — Madame Lozanga, a former "Most Beautiful Tattooed 
Woman. " has engravings on her arms, back and thigh She says Tattooii^ is an art 
that she tries to tailor the design to the customer She says that when she gets old, " I 'll 
still have something to show instead of -saggy skin and baggy muscles I'll be more 
fertunate than the average old lady "

DEAR ASSISTANT: Speak up! He may appreciate It. 
IP.S. If be doesn't, yaw  aext jab has got ta be betteril

Wadding balls in yaw futnra? Wbolbar yaw Hlaatyla is 
bridal gown sr Maa jaaas, Abby Uys R all ant far you in bw 
baakfat, “Haw U  Hava a Lavoly Woddfag." Sand 61 and a 
fang, stampad 128 contal aalf addraaaad anvafapa to Abby: 
122 Laaby Drivo. Bavorly HUs, CnHf. 96212.

Auxiliary reviews 

December activities

General Bectric 
aEARANCE SALE

QE NO FROST 
REFRIGERATORS

QE BUILT-IN 
REPLACEMENTS

QE WASHERS 
AND DRYERS

WE SELL GOOD SELECTION
OVENS. COOK TOPS. BUDGET PRICED AND 

and DISHWASHERS DELUXE MODELS

YonrAnthorixed General Electric Dealer:

WHEAT FURNITURE 115
East 2nd 
267-5722APPLIANCE CO.

TwEEN 12 and 20

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary met in their 
regular meeting recently at 
the Post Home in Silver 
Heels Presiding was Etrl 
Knapp, president

Committee reports were 
given and activities during 
the Christmas season were 
reviewed

The post and auxiliary 
hosted a Bingo party for the 
patients at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
center on Dec 22 The 
Christmas tree in the main 
lobby of the medical center 
was decorated by the 
auxiliary

It was also reported that 
the auxiliary distributed

gtfts from the local auxiliary 
and Snyder auxiliary. A 
Christmas dinner at the Post 
Home was given by the post 
and auxiliary Visits were 
made to local nursing homes 
during the Christmas 
.season

The auxiliary assisted at a 
Valentine party held for 
Veterans at the Big Spring 
State Hospital Feb 14

The post will have a joint 
meeting and salad supper 
with the auxiliary at the next 
meeting on March 6 at 6:30 
p m The Voice of 
Democracy participants and 
their parents will be honored 
at this meeting to be held at 
the Post Home

Late hours 
not good
By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

"Women of Courage" 

series is continued
The fourth program in a 

series concerning "Women 
of Courage" was presented 
by Mrs Calvin Daniels when 
the 1948 Hyperion Club met 
Feb 15 at the home of Mrs 
Jack Irons

Co-hosteas for the evening 
was Mrs. Hayden Griffith.

Mrs DaniHs' subject was 
entitled “ Woman of Con
temporary Religion Rev 
Margaret Ann Muncie. Bed
ford Hills. N Y.. Ordained 
Episcopal Priest."

dissidents. Mrs Muncie is 
still steadfast in her hope 
that time will bring about the 
necessary change in at
titude

Dr. Wallace: I am aat see 
to write to celatoat, bet year 
advice today to tbe Newtoe, 
N.J. girt ("Mtas Ugly” ) was 
aeiy perllidly cerrect, la my 
cedeiaitoa. I wbslebeartediy 
agree with ibe haircal 
advice, bat mast disagree 
with tbe beddBM saggestfaa.

As a toagdaw teacher as 
well as tbe pareol af a 13- 
year-eld girl, I ds aal bcNeve 
that setdag arbitrary bears 
sacb as 16:66 sad 11:66 Is 
seasMe — tbe ladividasi sM- 
oadea oiast apply.

Far exaaplc, tbe joafar 
high bos ear daogbter oiBst 
catch leaves at 7:16 tai Ibe 
■endag, aod Is a 16-ailaale 
waBi fra* ear bsase. Se that 
ear laailly caa faaedea la tbe 
■eralag. ear 12-ycar-eM b  
op (at her ewa desire) before 
6:66 a.to. For her, a 16:66 
bedtlae regalarly (we've 
tried that) leU her ^  too 
raa dewa. We've beea eoa- 
slateal wMb 6:16 — aad soom-

gready freai eoe weekead to 
aastber aad we treat each 
schedole ladMdoally.

As a teacher. I’ve toe oflea 
seea kids that age ceae to 
school beat becaose they’re 
alfawed to slay sp too lale 
ood develop ao seU-cooIrsi 
toward gedlag the proper

a galds, aad toeas aeed to 
tears this aader pareatsl gol- 
daace, aad not aierely by 
scitlag arbitrary bat Madlag

(Pteiaae — doa’i prlal aiy 
as toe, as aiy daogbter wooM
be BtoflMed! She aod her 
Meads read year cotassB
rega larly .) — Pareat, 
Everett, Wash.

Parent Well put and I 
agree You are a wise parent.

earlier dae.
Weebeads are differcat — 

we’ve set no specific regalar 
boors as her acdvtttes vary

Scad gaeadias to Dr. I 
cft WaBace. TwEEN 12 
26 fa care af this i 
For Dr. WaBace’s i 
let, “Happlatss or Despair,’’ 
please sead $1 aad a 26 cent 
slaoiped, large, self-ad- 
Brsaacd eovefape to Dr. Wal
lace la care of Ihto ai aipg 
per.

It was revealed that 
women in the priesthood, 
have thus far f>revented Mrs 
Muncie from obtaining a 
parish

Mrs Daniels explained 
that in spite of the 
d is c o u ra g e m e n t  from

Mrs. Duncan 

wins high
Gene Duncan won high for 

the club when the Rook Gub 
met in the home of Mrs. T. G. 
Adams, 507 Johnson.

Winning high for guest was 
Fannie Kent

Members voted to send 12 ‘
dozen cookies this week to 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital

The club will meet again 
March 16 in the home of 
GeneDuncaa 1600Tucsoil
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T h e F r e i u ^ h .
C k n u ie c t io n .

The glamorous French cradlephone has been reborn in Amenca, 
where it's known as Antique Grold*. Its carved (jold-coiored figures and 
rich ivory trim make it the last word in period-style decor.

And, because it's genuine Bell, you know you're getting top quality 
You never have to worry about repairs, either, because the Bell System 
retains ownership of your phone's working components and repairs them 
without additional charge anytime there's a problem.

Make your French Connection at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, 
where you can also choose from a variety of other colorful and attractive 
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School finance beast 
has yet to be tamed

B ig  Sp ring  (U x o t )  H T o ld ,  Tu<t., F«b. 20, 1979

Meany raps Carter’s 
foreign affairs action
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(A P W m iP M O T O )
SNOWED IN — The nation’s Capitol is pictured 
Monday evening after a show of up to 24 inches fell. The 
snowfall was the most recorded since 1222. The crossed 
lights are from a special effect filter over the camera 
lens.

Beer drinkers may get 

gusto in smaller doses
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Texas beer lovers would 
have three more can sizes 
from which to drink under a 
bill approved by the Senate 
on Monday.

Senators voted 29-1 to 
authorize the sale of beer in 
7-ounce. S-ounce and IS- 
ounce cans, which are now 
prohibited.

If the measure is approved 
by the House, it would take 
effect Jan 1,1900

Sen Gene Jones, the 
sponsor, told reporters 
Texas is one of only two 
slates that don't allow beer 
to be sold in cans under 12 
ounces

"Some people like small 
beers," said Jones, D- 
Houston.

The bill also was written, 
he said, "tokeep whoiesalers 
from 'M M ^ M ia V M ^ it l l ' 
retailera.”  ^

He noted, too. ^nat an 
amendment had been ac
cepted to exempt Shiner 
Beer, a small South Texas 
brewery, from a provision 
prohibiting "dock sa les" In 
such sales, distributors sell 
beer by the keg from their 
warehouses Shiner still 
could sell beer by the keg at 
the brewery

Sen John Traeger, D- 
Seguin. said this was an 
important part of Shiner's 
business

An analysis of the bill 
shows it also would;

—Prohibit manufacturers 
from selling directly to 
retailers.

—Require that beer in the 
new sizes be sold only in 
“ retail packages”  — such as 
0-packs or 0-packs.

—Lock (fotributors into 
assigned territories.

—Allow retail beer sellers 
to acquire their supplies 
from any distributor in the 
state.

—Repeal the law that 
allows manufacturers to sell 
beer to private chibs.

In other action, the Senate 
approved and sent to the 
House bills that would:

—extend until Dec. 31, 
1982, the time for the state to 
trade public school land for 
land of equal value

—exempt the holder of a 
mtasd bevsraps parmii Irons 
posting bond V the ^enhll 
JBlder has paid all taxes and 
fees on bme for the previous 
24 months

—increase the fee for 
replacing lost license plates 
from 91 to 16, with hsif the 
money going to the county 
and half to the state.

—exempt non-profit water 
supply districts from the 
Jurisaiction of the Public 
Utility Conunission

The House approved, 138-0. 
and sent to the Senate a bill 
allowing the prison system to 
spend up to 9300 for burial 
expenses of inmates

By STEVE McGONIGLE
HfH ManfcB AmMi liiTf  m

AUSTIN — Public school 
finance is an issue older than 
the pink granite Texas 
statehouse in which it’s 
debated every  odd- 
numbered year.

More prickly than cactus 
and more complex than Tom 
Landry’s playbook, school 
finance has driven more 
than a few legislators to 
despair.

Rep. Tom Massey, 
chairman of the House 
Public Education Committee 
the past two sessions, once 
complained school finance 
took the fun out of being a 
legislator.

Few lawmakers disagree 
in principle that Texas has 
an obligation to assure its 
schookhikiren receive the 
educational opportunities to 
become the Einsteins of the 
future.

The real sticking point 
comes when the le f^a tu re  
must decide how much its 
willing to spend on education 
and to whom the money 
should be sent.

Ideally, the farm boy in oU- 
rich Andrews or the doctor’s 
son in affluent Highland 
Park should receive the 
same learning skills as the 
ghetto child in Houston’s 
Fifth Ward or the migrant 
boy in Mission.

But in practice, the op
portunities to learn, like the 
children themselves, are 
very different. Where one 
child learns nuclear physics 
and plays football on an 
Astroturf-covered field, 
another is Uught by a loiy- 
paid, inexperienced teacher 
and washm hs hands in a 
bathroom with no soap.

Every school district 
receives state funds and 
collects local tax dollars to 
finance a basic 
educational program. Any 
excess local funds are used 
to “ enrich”  or broaden the 
district’s curriculum.

The amount of local 
enrichment can vary from 
930 per student in San 
A n to n io ’ s E d gew o o d

Lailrelcs B D  on the King 
Ranch in South Texas Along 
with the difference in dollars 
comes a difference in overall 
quality.

For decades, inequality in 
Texas public schools was 
^(Mored but largely ignored 
A man named Ro<lri(picx and 
a federal court in San 
Antonio changed that

In what is considered a 
landmark school financing 
case, a three-judge panel 
ruled in 1971 that Texas was 
violating schoolchildren’s 
rights to equal protection 
ui^er the law.

Texas’ financing system, 
the judges declar^, “ draws 
(UstinctionB between groups 
of citizens dmending upon 
the wealth o f  the (s c h ^ ) 
district”

The U.S. Suprane Court 
overturned the ruling in 1973 
but warned Texas that the 
problem of unequal 
education finance had to be 
addressed.

Two legislative sessions 
siiKe then failed to tame the 
school finance beast, 
although they did pacify it 
for sh i^  periods. The 1979 
legislature will attempt to 
improve that record.

At issue, as always, is 
money. Legislators must 
determine what the state can 
afford to spend on education 
and how the funds should be 
dispersed.

Finance theories are 
almost as numerous

legislators. What they have 
in contunon is their authors’ 
wish to gain the optimum 
advantage for their con
stituencies.

Teachers want higher 
salaries; administrators 
want more teachers; parents 
want better school programs 
and lower school taxes; 
legislators just want to go 
home.

Simply put, the ABCs of 
school finance are these:

—Texas has 2.5 million 
children in 1,100 school 
districts that vary 
tremendously in area, 
population and ability to pay 
for education.

—State funds are allocated 
according to a school 
district’s taxable health, 
student population and 
teacher experience.

—Enou^ local tax dollars 
are raised to get state

matching funds fo r a 
minimum school program. 
Leftover tax revenues go for 
local enrichment.
—Fewschool districts think 

they receive enough state 
funiu and none want to beat 
the bushes for more local tax 
dollars. '

—The legislature wants to 
please everyone and keep 
the school finance system 
out of reach of reform- 
minded judges.

Some school experts 
consider the last goal 
unattainable given the 
political obstacles to 
balancing the spending 
disparities across the state.

Raymon Bynum, associate 
commissioner for finance of 
the Texas Education 
Agency, is one who thinks 
politics and equitable school 
finance don’t mix.

BAL HARBOUR, Fla 
(A P ) — AFIXTO  President 
George Meany has lashed 
out at President Carter’s 
handling of foreign affairs, 
widening a rift with Carter 
and p « ib ly  signaling the 
beginning of a complete 
break with the president.

The relationship between 
the two men has deteriorated 
since Carter took office, and 
some AFL-CIO officials here 
say Meany is on the verge of 
a complete break. Such a rift 
between organized labor and 
Democratic presidents is 
rare.

Meany, a frequent critic of 
Carter’s domestic policies, 
criticized on M on^y the 
president’s handling of 
issues ranging from the 
Middle East (kspute to the 
weekend flghtiiig between 
China and Vietnam.

“ I don’t know what his 
foreign policy is,”  Meany 
told a news conference after 
the AFL-CIO ’ s leaders

opened their winter meeting 
here.

“ Our foreign policy seems 
to be, we’ll react to events. 
Something happens and we 
have something to say about 
it,”  he said. “ You take Iran, 
it’s a good case in point.”

Meany said Carter backed 
the Shah of Iran for too long 
and then was too quick in 
recognizing the Islam ic 
revolutionary government 
set up by Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini.
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Removal powers support lags
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Sen. Walter Mengden found 
Monday that even his 
legislative allies would not 
back his proposal to give 
Texas governors the power 
to remove appointees to 
state commissions.

“ As a long-standing 
backer of Mengden bills, this 
one worries me a little bit,”  
Sen. John Traeger, D- 
Seguin, told Mengden, R- 
Houston.

Traeger and members of 
the Senate State Affairs 
Commitee sent Mengden’s 
proposal (SJR8) to a sub
committee.

“ Right now the governor’s 
appointees to state boards 
and commissions serve six- 
year terms, once they are 
confirnrted,”  Mengden said. 
" T h e y  fu n c tion  
autonomously and do not 
answer to the governor, the 
Legislature or anyone else ”

He said he has introduced 
similar legislation the past 
two lawmaking sessions and 
that the constitutional 

w«uld not affect 
ou rre ir t a p p o in te e s . 
Republican Gov. Bill 
Clements favors such 
removal powers.

“ Would this be called a 
patronage bill?”  Traeger 
asked

“ No,”  the sponsor said.
(Chairman Bill Moore, D- 

Bryan, asked what would 
happen if a Democrat were 
elwted.

“ We might have a 
Democratic governor in 
Texas one day and the 
Democrat might fire the 
appointees of Gov. 
Clements.”  Moore said

“ The reason this 
safeguard (against removal) 
was put in the 1876 state 
Constitution was to protect 
us from that sort of 
situation,”  Moore added. “ I 
think you’re treading on 
da ngerous grounds. ”  

Gubernatorial appointees 
usually serve six-year terms 
upon Senate confirmation 
and cannot be removed 
Governors serving four-year 
terms can affect state brard 
policies for six years after 
leaving office by making 
“ eleventh hour”  ap
pointments.

“ Is it going to be sent to 
’the’ subcommittee, or to a 
subcommittee to be worked 
on for Senate review?”  
Mengden asked 

“ We don’t have a standing 
subcommittee," Moore said 
" I  could let you name the 
subcommittee, but the result 
would be the same ”

Traeger and Sens. Betty 
Andujar, R-Fort Worthy and 
Roy Blake. D-Nacogdoches 
were named to the sub

committee.
In other matters, the 

committee sent to the Senate 
a bill to retain the Board of 
Barber Examiners. The 
Texas Sunset Advisory 
Commission has recom
mended the board be 
abolished.

“ This was written by the 
cosmetologists and the 
barber board,”  said Sen. 
Tati Santiesteban, D-EI 
Paso. “ I think we need a 
barber board I think the 
consumers of Texas need a 
barber board.”

Sen. Lloyd Doggett. D- 
Austin, a member of the 
commission, said he would 
oppose the bill on the Senate 
floor.

Doggett won approval for 
his bill to raise the man
datory state retirement age 
from 65 to 70, to comply with 
federal law The bill was 
amended to exclude state 
colleges and universities, 
which will not come under 
the higher age provision 
until 1902
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A\M>rtd Book sale is really news... and it’s 

good news for parents! Im ^ne saving $75 off 
,Bie regular prkx of the 1 9 ^  edition ... an 
I impressive saving on the world’s largest-selling 
encyclopedia.

World Book outsells all the others because 
if s the encyclopedia for the whole family.

\MofM Book fits Its languago 
to Rt RMst INnIy loaders.

Articles are written at the language level of 
those most likely to read them. For example, 
World Book's article on puppets— which would 
be of greater interest to young children— reads 
more easily than the one on tnemnodynamics, 
written for older children and adults.

Major articles begin with simple explana
tions, so that even young readers can get the 
basic information they want. The 24-page article 
on insects, for example, begins... "Insect 
is a small six-legged animal." But as the article 
unfolds, it progresses to a scholarly discussion 
of insect growth patterns, development, 
and classification.

fou can see that World Book is the 
encyclopedia your children won't outgrow.

Call 800-447-4700 now 
to take advantage of this saving.

It's a sale you won't want to m iss... a 
chance to own the 22-volume World Book in the 
luxurious Renaissance binding; was regularly 
$399, now special sale pifoe only $324.

So call now for nx>re information ... or mail 
the coupon today."
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f s bitofiiallMial, Inc.
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103 • Pelham Manor, N.Y. 10803P.O. Box 1
1
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Low tar MERIT has proven that it 
delivers the flavor of high tar brands— 
but can it satisfy smokers long-term? A  
nationwide research effort confirms it.

Con& m ed: 85% of MERIT smokers 
say it was an “easy switch” from high 
tar brands.

Conlirm ed: 9 out of 10 MERIT 
smokers not considering other brands.

Con&med: Overwhelming majority 
o f MERIT smokers say their former 
high tar brands weren’t missed!

And in interviews conducted 
among current high tar smokers:

Confirm ed: Majority of high \

M E R IT
Filter /

Kina:8m g'‘w ;'0 .6 in gn ico iiM - —
10O't: 11 mg" tar; ‘ 0.7 mg nicotint av. par cigaratui, FTC Report May '78

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

tar smokers rate MERIT taste equal 
to—or better than—leading high tar 
cigarettes tested! Cigarettes having up 
to twice the tar.

ConBrmed: Majority o f high tar 
smokers confirm taste satisfaction of 
low tar MERIT.

This ability to satisfy former high tar 
smokers over a long period of time 

could be the most important 
evidence to date that MERIT 
is the first real taste alternative 
for high tar smokers.
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Hawks shoot by Clarendon, 90-80
The Howard College 

Hawka uaed an effective 
preaa midway through the 
laat half and the dominating 
inaide play at R. Q. Tolliver 
to break an e i^ t  ganm 
toeing itreak and hand the 
Clarendon BuUdogi a 9040 
defeat in a Waatam Junior 
Conference game played in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliaeum
M o ^ y i

Hawka, behind the 
early bombs of Robby 
Randolph, >imped out to a

In district meet

quick 11-4 lead and appeared 
on the way to an easy win 
before Clarandon, behind the 
shootimi of Harvey Oatman 
and DarreU Poarcfa. battled 
back to within one at 21-90 
arith nine minutes remaining 
in the half.

The two teams which 
occupy the bottom two spots 
in the Western Conference, 
battled in somewhat sloppy 
fashion until halftime, with 
Clarendon tying the score at 
40 at the intermtoshm.

Howard College acorad the 
first faur points of tha aecond 
half to eotabllah a lead 
quickly that they would 
never relinquiah.

Coah Harold Wilder then 
ordered a fuU-court prem 
shortly afterward, and the 
Hawks used it to build a 
sizable advantage. The 
pressing tactics of Allen 
Bonds, Elroy Green, Rocky 
Rawls, Randolph and Brad 
Melton forced numerous 
turnovers, and the Hawka

capitalised to build their lead 
to 71-59 with 5:90 remaining 
to play.

Howard reached their 
biggest lead of the night with 
0:90 remaining on a fleld 
goal by Green to give the 
Hawks a 7M0 lead.

Clarendon, behind the 
uncanny ahooiting of the • ’2’ ’ 
Poarch, rallied to within 89- 
74 with Just over two minutes 
left, but could come no closer 
than this.

BSHS swimmers place fifth
MIDLAND — The Big 

Spring Steer swimming 
team earned 27 points in the 
Diatrict 5-AAAA swim meet 
to pboe fifth in the team 
competition.

The Big Spring boys, 
behind Morgan Wise's first 
place in the 100-Backstroke, 
earned »  pointe while the 
girls earned 12 pointe.
.S ix BSHS swimmers 

^ l i f i e d  for regionals in the 
individual competition, 
while the Steers qualified 
three relay teams for 
regkxuds.

Wise won his specialty, 
making All-District in the 
process, with a time of 
1:00.01 in the 100- 
Backstroke.

The boys 900-Medley Relay 
team plmmi third with a

time of 1:50.3. The third 
place finish earned the 
quartet of Wise, Kirk Nelaoo, 
Randy Stukd and Bill Hart 
the honor of Honorable 
Mention All-DisIricL This 
group also qualified for 
regionals.

Ellen Karwedsky also 
earned Honorable Mention 
All-District and qualified for 
regionals in the 200- 
Individual Medley with a 
third place finish. Kar- 
wedsky’s time was 2:47.46.

The girls 900-Medley Relay 
earned sixth place and a 
berth in the regionals with a 
time of 2:20.3. This team was 
composed of Karwedsky, 
Carrie L ittle , M arie 
Bonewitz and Lisa 
Fleckenstein.

The girts 400-Free Style

Relay also earned a sixth 
piace and a spot in the 
regionals with a time of 
4:41.5. This team was 
compoaed of Karwedsky, 
Bonewitz, Cathy Miller and 
Paula WiUadaen.

Little also qualified for 
regional competition in two 
events. Carrie placed fifth in 
the 20O-lndivitel Medtev 
with a time of 3:03.78, and 
placed sbcth in the 100- 
Breaststroke with a time of 
1:24.19.

Kathy Bigm placed sixth 
in the 200-lnmvidual Medtey 
and gaiiwd a spot in regional

competition with a time of 
3:27.49.

Tonda Batchelor also 
earned a trip to regionals 
with a sixth place finish in 
the 500-Freestyle. Her time 
was 7:34.78.

Midland Lee won the 
district title by ac
cumulating 157 points. 
Croastown rival Midland 
placed second with 133 
points. Permian was third 
with 128 points, followed ^  
San Angelo with 72, Big 
Spring with 27, Odessa with 
25, Cooper with 24, and 
Abilene with two.

Randolph led the Hawka in 
scoring with 24 pointe, while 
Tolliver added M. Tolliver 

'  and Linwood Hlnea were also 
instrumental in controlling 
the backboards in the second 
half for the Hawks, forcing 
Clarendon to have only one 
field goal attempt on many 
oocaskMs. Rocky Rawls and 
Allen Bomb chipped in with 
12 poims for the Hawks, 
while Green added 11.

Poarch ended a great 
shooting night with 36 p ^ te ,  
while Lott added 13 for 
Clarendon

Howard is now 2-13 in 
conference play, while 
Clarendon is winless in IS  
outing.

scoaiMo
m o w a « 0  — Rande4ph 

eond«4 A l l ;  ToU lvarM  l I ;  HIcNiM - 
S; Oratn A}.|l; Mdlon O-OS; Rawl* 4 
411; SatciMr 0.11; McCRy SOR.; 
W 4lwnlS.4; TO TALSn 14-W.

CLARENDON — OotfiMn AO-11; 
Broom A A ll ;  Jonn 1 lA ;  Roorch IA3 
IS; Lon S-All; Monin O-M; TOTALS 
n  lAOO.

DISCO BASKETBALL — No, it’s actually Howard College Hawk Elroy Green trying 
to find the grasp of a loose ball in the Howard CoUege^^rendon game played last 
night. Twisting with Green is Clarendon’s Z. Martin. The Hawks won, 90-80.

Kentucky displays 1978 form

S om erville  res igns  

TCU coaching post
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — Under fire from 

several of his own players who claimed he was too 
strict and doomed to the Southwest Conference cellar 
for the aecond straight year, Texas Christian 
basketball coach Tim Somerville resigned Monday.

Somerville had a record of 10-40 during two seasons 
at TCU. He was promoted from assistant coach to take 
over the prop’am in 1977 when former coach Johnny 
Swaim resigned four days before the 1977-78 season 
opened.

A univereity spokesman who asked not to be iden
tified said Somerville, 32, resigned because, “ He felt in 
two short years here he was not able to recruit the type 
of players he wanted for his highly disciplined type of 
situation He was looking for the very disciplined type 
Individual"

TCU Athletic Director Frank Windegger offered only 
a one-year contract, and Somerville, whoae record this 
year so far is 6-18 overall and 1-13 against Southwest 
Conference opponents, wanted more, nconrdhig to a 
TCU spokesman. By contrast, TCU’s football coach, 
F.A. Dry, recently won a Tive-year contracL

The basketball coach became embroiled in disputes 
with some of his players, who look various grievances, 
nuinly involving disciplinary policies, to local 
newspapers two weeks ago. However, Somerville and 
the ptayers said later the problems were resolved, and 
TCU was doing better in recent games.

TCU will begin a search for a new basketball coach 
as toon as the current season ends, Windegger said.

In the I9T7-78 season, Somerville's team posted a 4-23 
record during the 1977-78 season, an improvement over 
the previous season, when the Horned Frogi were 3-23
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SEO IO N B  SE a iO N B

By HERSCHEL NISSENSON

Kentucky’s perennial Southeastern Conference 
champs have bcm also-rans this year, but the Wildcats 
may be peaking as tournament time approaches.

You remember Kentucky...the team that captured 
the national championship last year. The Wildcats are 
only 14-10 this season, 9-8 in SEC play, and it took a 90- 
74 triumph over Georgia Monday night to reach those 
levels.

Freshman Dwight Anderson scared 23 points to lead 
the Wildcats, who connected on 20 of 21 free throws. 
Also in double figures were Lavon Williams with 18 
points, Kyle Macy with 13 and Jay Shidler and Fred 
Cowan with 12.

Elsewhere in the SEC, fifth-ranked Louisiana State 
was idle but clinched one of the two byes in next week's 
tourney when Tennessee d ^ p ted  No. 19 Vanderbilt 83- 
78. That left only Alabama, no-76 w inn^ over Florida, 
with a chance to tie LSU for the title, although 11-5 
Bama, 11-6 Vandy and 106 Tennessee all have a shot at

the other bye into the semifinals.
Tennessee was led by Reggie Johnson’s 27 pointe and 

Terry Crosby’s 22, but needed a tip-in and a three-poifit 
play by Howard Wood to stave off Vanderbilt, which 
got a game-high 28 points from Charlie Davis.

Meanwhile, Reggie King became Alabama’s all-time 
scoring leedre. King scored 27 points against Florida, 
giving him a total of 1,929, bettering the mark of 1,909 
set by Leon Douglas, now with the Detroit Pistons.

Vanderbilt was the only member of The Associated 
Press Top Twenty in action. The game between No. 15 
Temple and Rider was postponed because of a 
snowstorm that blanketed the Eastern seaboard.

Meanwhile, Turk Tillman poured in 42 pointe as 
Eastern Kentucky trounced Tennessee Tech 100-72 and 
captured the Ohio Valley Conference regular-season 
championship. The Colonels were locked in a 68-64 
squeaker with 8:42 left but outscored Tech 32-8 tha rest 
of the way. Runnerup Western Kentucky was 
eliminated when John Randall’s 24 points led last-place 
Murray State to a 66-64 upset of the Hilltoppers.

Lamar maintained a half-game lead in the Southland 
Conference by swamping McNeese State 10343as B.B. 
Davis .scored 27 points and Clarence Kea added 25. 
Southwestern Louisiana remained on Lamar’s heels 
with a 115-103 victory over Texas-Arlington despite an 
SLC record 20-of-20 free throws by UTA’s Paul Renfro. 
USL's Andrew Toney didn’t start for the first time in 79 
games but came off the bench and erupted for 32 
points.

New Mexico State solidified its hold on second place 
in the Missouri Valley Conference by downing 
.Southern Illinois 86-76 as Slab Jones scored 22 pointe.

W JC A C  resu lts
Midland College took an important73-57 victory over 

Odessa College in a WJCAC game played Monday 
idgM in Midland's Chaparral Center.

Midland's Cullen Mayfield scared 28 points to lead 
the Chaparral charge, with Chuck McGill adding 18 for 
MC. Billy Ray E:nnis was high point for Odessa with 17.

MidUnd is now 10-5 in conference, while Odessa 
dropped to 94.

Western Texas College of Snyder continued its 
dominance in conference play, taking a 101-84 victory 
over Frank Phillips. I l ie  win boasted WTCs con
ference record to 13-2, while Frank Phillips slipped to 
74.

Anurtllo College evened its WJCAC mark at 7-7 and 
remained in the running for a berth in the Region V 
Tournament to be held in Big Spring in March by 
taking an exciting 81-79 victory over South Plains. The 
loss mopped South Plains to74.

Mike Y ouim Amarillo with 27 points, while 
Rickey Phillips was high point for South Plains with 14.

KNtK'KOUT BLOW -  Undefeated John Tate poumk 
heavyweight Duane Bobiefc into the corner in the first 
round of a nationally televiaed fight in Indianapolis

lAR  WIRSPMOTOI

Saturday The blow was enough for referee to stop the 
fight b od in g  Tate's hope of a shot at the World Boxing 
Association championship

UCLA takes top college ranking

Basketball tw in b ill 
slated ton igh t

HC fs. Clarendon 
Sands vs. Westbrook

A big basketball double- 
h^Kler is on tap tonight in 
Dorothy Garrett Colneum 
tonight when the Howard 
College Hawk Queens host 
the Clarendon M Idogs at 
8:30 and the Sands Mustangs 
meet the Westbrook WlkL 
cate immeduitely after.

The Hawk Quaana and 
Clarendon girls matchup is a 
moat important game for 
both of the Weatern Con
ference squads Howard 
sports a record of 5-4 in 
conference and 19-7 on the 
year, while Clarendon it 54 
in conference

Hawk Queera Coach Dm i 
Stevens terms tonight’s 
game as a ‘muat’ win affair 
The Queens need a win badly 
to remain in third place in 
Ihe standings and in good 
position for a berth in the 
Region V Tourney

The second game of the 
night is the boys bi-district 
battle between area 
powerhouses Sands and 
Westbrook. Sands sports a 
record of 27-5 and features a 
balanced attack led by David 
Mosley, David HaU, Van 
Gaakina and Larry Feaster.

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Three montha ago. Bill 
Hodges of Indiana State 
would have Jumped at being 
the Na2 college basketball 
team in the country, but now 
he's having second thoughts 
— like being N a l agnin.

Hodgea, the first-year 
coach who has guided 
Indiana SUte toa 244 record 
this lesson and a No.I 
ranking in The Aeeodated 
Preee poll laet week, saw hte 
Sycamores fa ll to No.2 
Monday, trailing front

runner UCLA by only five 
pointe.

“ If you naked me before 
the teason tf I ’d have taken 
the Na2 ranking now, I 
would have said: 'Super, I'll 
take it,’ ’* Hodges said from 
Doe Molnei, Iowa, where Ms 
teem is scheduled to meet 
Drake tonight

But Hodgte wasn’t singing 
the same tune Monday.

UCLA, runner-up by six 
pointe last week, outpoUed 
Indiana State 1,151 p o ^  to 
1,148 and took over the No.I 
■pot Monday The 
^cam eras held a 37-23 lirst- 
ptoce vote edM  in balloting 
by a nationu panel of 80 
sports w riters end 
broadcasters.

‘H w  pdls are good in that 
they get In the newtewpers 
dny after day and increase 
taa appeal but more weight 
should be placed on the 
number of No.I volm.’ ’ 
HodBeeaeld.

“ There’s no way a team 
should ba No.2 after getting 
almost twice as many flrst- 
ptoos votes. I’m not saying 
I'm not happy under the 
present sMuatkn. We’ve got 
a good achidule and you 
don’t win 24 straight without 
desenrtng a high ranking.”

Although it may be one 
place too low for Bill Hodges.

UCLA, 304, and Indtona 
State were nanned on each of 
the bellote. The Bniine, who 
nipped Arteona SUte 15-83 
and cnahed Arizona 110-88 
last week, were tabbed no 
lower than fourth. The 
Sycemores, who blasted 
West Texas State 100-75 and 
struggled past Southern 
Illinois 8868, were ranked as 
low as seventh by one voter

Notre Dame and North 
Carolina maintained the 
No.3 and No.4 positione after 
easy victoriea. The Irteh, 19- 
3, collected 1,073 pointe 
following triumphs over 
Manhattan and West 
Virginia hat week, while the 
Tar Haete, BM, received 978 
pointe after beating William 
A Mary ahd Virginia.

Soutanaslern Oonference 
leader l^uieiana Stole. 881 
pointe, moved up one qwt 
loto 'flflh  plaoe, ahead of 
Duke. Ih e  Blue Devils, NaS 
last week, received 886 
pointe following Impreaelve 
victorim  over North 
Carolina State and Louisville 
and a 70-88 setback to 
Maryland.

MicUgan SUte, 842 pointe. 
Jumped Into the No.7

position, ig> one ptace, ahead 
of Syracuse, which fell from 
seventh to No.S with 814 
poinU.

Marquette, No. 10 last 
week, moved into ninth place 
with 688 points while 
Arkaneos rounded out the 
Top 10 with 801 points — one 
more point than Southwest 
Conference rival Texes

Bear Bryant released
TUSCALOOSA, Ala (A P ) -  Alabama footbaU Coach 

Bear Bryant was released from a hoepiUI Monday 
after 10 days of treatment, but Bama officials say they 
don't know when he will return to work.

The coach fell in the bathtub at Ms home and cracked 
a nb Feb 6. He entered West Alabama General 
Hoapilal at nearby Northport Feb. t  for severe pain 
and ohservation to make sure there were no 
complicationB

Scorecard
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lAFwieemoTei
DERBY FAVORITB — Spactacular Bid, with Ranate PraokUn to # a  aaddM, bmaoea 
to an I1L liiQ ti vta to the 888400 PounUin of Yeotk Stakes at O ulM nam  P a it  
Moaday. Hte 3-year-eld eoH, the ee iiy  Keatucky Derby fkvertte, was ea over- 

iv o rte  of the bsttlag crowd, paylag oaly 8133 to wta. Let (TGoM was

Spectacular Bid is 
early Derby favorite

HALLANDALE, Pto. (A P ) -  Spectacular Bid has 
hto sights set OB the Florida Derby March 8 sad later 
tha Keatucky Derby after haadily winaiag the 188,000 
Pouatain of Youth Stakee at Gulfstream Part.

The 3-year-old y i y  coR allowed Monday why he to an 
odte-on fa vorila to wta tha Triple Crown M s  year nfler 
ftatoMag 8H toagths to firoat of nmner-up Lot O’GoM.

“ R was raal aaoy.*’  aaid Jockey Roonto Franklin, 
wka guided kto moaat over 11-18 mites to 1:4114 — one 
mcoad o ff the track racord. “ The further he goee. the 
better he gets.’*

As a S-yaareM, Spectacular Bid waa the 1178 
champion and hto fin t  daw out as a 3-yaar-eld ba took 
thTlIu ldiaaoa Stakos at GuMstiaaarowItor M s
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Your
Dailyl

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
FOMCA8T FOR WEDNESDAY. FBI. II, 1979 '

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A bPouUful doy for 
in on whot you moot Uko to do pad for findiiiB a now plant 
on puch pn piprpppian and than for thoroughly aojoying It 
But tho evaniag can bring a conaidarabla amount of 
diacontant. to ha aura to avoid any argumanta.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Morning it finp for arorhing 
on a new intartat. but take it oaay in the avaning, roatora 
your enorgioa. Show roapact for an out-of townar.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Handle roaponaibilitioa 
with good conacienco during day. Piaaie loved onaa and 
get into their good gracae. Taka no riaka with aavinga.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Work out battar ar- 
rangomenti with aaaociataa during day and havo more 
succeaa id the future. Hunchaa are good during day, but 
erroneous in the evening.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You gat much 
done during the day. but evening should ba apant relaa- 
ing. A belter undersunding with fellow workers la poaai- 
bte during day hours.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan amusements early that 
include good friends. Put more thought into how best to 
commercialiM on your particular talents.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S ^ .  22) Morning is fine for improv
ing conditions at home, but don't irk kin in evening in any 
way. Entertain friends in the early evening only for bast 
results. Show all that you are charming.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 You are able to get much 
done in your special endaavors now, so get an early start. 
Persevere and your benefits are great. Get more rest and 
build up your energies.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Contact parsons you 
know who can help you to have more security in the days 
ahead Improve your property fto  it becomes more 
valuable.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 You can ac
complish a great deal at whatever it is you want to do the 
most. Make appointments for future recreation. Heap 
your purse zipp^.

CAI’RICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Study information 
you get well before acting on it. Follow your idaas for 
pleasing a loved one more. Take care you do not invest in 
something risky.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 The right day to build 
more accord with good friends. Attend worthwhile social 
events to which you have been invited.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Push any outside or com
munity interests during the day and get good results. 
Plan the new  contacts you want to make in the evening far 
into the future.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
like to be with groups uf individuals socially and form 
groups for social service and humaniurian purposes A 
full life is denoted here and a philosophical and reflactive 
one In later,years._______________________________________

N A N C Y
Namei

1 JUST  
FO U N D  A  
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TH E  
S T R E E T

W O W -— > 
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A B O U T  
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‘Young fools in love '
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Because they’re "just 

a couple of young fools in love," Patty Hearst and 
her poUceman-fiance Bernard Shaw probably will 
get married April 1, says Shaw.

Shaw made the comments after returning to work 
from a two-week vacation with Miss Hearst 
following her Feb. 1 prison release. He told a 
reporter the wedding site was not yet chosen, but 
likely will be a church.

Miss Hearst served 19 months in prison on a bank 
robbery conviction. She helped rob a San Francisco 
bank five years ago white on the run with her 
Symbionese Liberation Army k id i^pers. She 
announced her engagement white in prison.

A Valentine's Day wedding date originally was 
announced, but that was ^ n g e d  because her 
seven-year sentence was not commuted by 
President Carter as early as had been expected.

^ l o t v e r i

1013 O M O O

PAM'S
PENNY RICH ;;
IR A  A LINGERIE ;;

11 
< I

3M -1441
! '

MATERNITY AND SPRING FASHIONS 
...at Pam’s Pennyrich

Gifts of cocaine
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Singer Tony Orlando says he 

lived and worked "mght and day" in a Hollywood 
saturated with drugs and that he never paid for 
cocaine because, “ People would say, here’s a little 
gift ”

Orlando also says that when he was hospitalized 
in July 1977 for a nervous breakdown, he was suf- 
lering from “ (teug psychosis, which is not too far 
removed from an acid (LSD) trip."

Orlando, in the March issue of Ladies Home 
Journal magazine, says a “ three-month 
involvement with cocaine" triggered his nervous 
bn‘akdown.

The articte reported it is common for Hollywood 
agents to provide clients with drugs, especially 
cocaine.

Orlando said he was having "personal and 
protcssional probtema." and cocaine became a 

sr|ac'."aywtiietlc b n sL ”  Tht dkwg’s effects became "a  
n i^ m a re ’lJatcr, he said.

The magazine said that just before his 
hospitalization, Orlando’s sister had died and his 
fnefid. actor-comedian Freddie Prinze, killed 
him.self. Orlando is now performing again, but not 
with the duo. Dawn.

I

Great Balloon Race
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — The New Mexico trio 

tlMt made the first trans-Atlantic balloon crossing 
will be in a Kentucky Derby-connected race, but 
(hey won’t be riding hones 

Ben Abruzzo, Maxie Anderson and Larry 
Newman, who piloted the Double E a ^  II on its 
histaric flight, will compete April 28 in the Great 
Balloon Race, which will be held in connection with 
the Kentucky Derby Festival 

The historic S.I06-mile flight of Double Eagle II 
began Aug II. 1978 and lasted 137 houn. 6 minutes, 
ending near Miserey, France, on Aug. 17.

Cold r9medlms~-‘ll

Cough industry nets 

$843 million year

Creative Woodworking
Custom  wiudo C eb ln o ts  IN  m o d o lin g
Furn itu re R ep e Ir  A d d ition s

Porm ice W ork
905V lJoh n son  St. P h on e  2 «7 -2 4 0 f

Pam’s Pennyrich ideal 
place for spring styles

Stock up now with WORLD 
Famous Spices & Home 
remedies from Watkins
Loena Smith 718 Nolan

5.39% Yield ON PASSBOOK 
.a c c o u n t s

S.2S per real KATE

Pam’s Pennyrich has been 
receiving new shipments of 
spring and summer clothing 
along with new maternity 
wear to get ready for the 
onslaught of warm weather.

In addition to receiving 
new shipments of clothing, 
Pam’s Pennyrich has done 
some remodeling over the 
past few months and has 
taken on a new appearance. 
One of the changes that was 
made was to move the

dressing rooms from the 
sides.

Go by early and look over 
the selection of maternity 
wear and spring fashions. If 
you don’t have the money 
right now just put it on 
layaway until the warm 
weather is here to stay.

Pam ’s Pennyrich is 
located at 208 Owens just at 
the foot of the overpass. Go 
by and look over their 
selection of summer gowns

and robes, special lingerie 
for brides, maternity 
clothes, purses and other 
appointments.

It’s a little shop filled with 
a big selection of items. It ’s 
absolutely amazing how 
many items are tuck^ away 
in the remodeled Pam’s 
Pennyrich. Call 263-1441 or 
go by there soon and make 
your selection of their 
lingerie before they run out.

THOMNAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Cemplete sctectioa of 
♦O FFICE  SUPPLIES
♦  TYPEWRITERS
♦  ADDING MACHINES A 

CALCULATORS
♦  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

lai MAIN 287-M2I

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
IWareetCeaipewided Dally — Payable Quarterly

> t «m  > a

CDI.LEGE PARK 
8HUPPING CENTER

V Is If O u r Fabric 
Shop

A  Fabric For 
A n y  O ccasion

Nall«y-Pickl« Funeral Home
UndrraUndlag Service Built Upon Yean  of Service 

.\ Friendly Counsel In Houn of Need 
•M Gregg Dial2«7-CI3l

CoMa by and tta
Ltaoa Pattitt or Jamas Thomptoa

NUTONI PNOOUCT 
C IN T IN .

eS U R F A C IH C A T IR  

•G A N A G I CXX>II OPCNkRS 

eiNTRNCOMSVbrCM

UUMP O ItTN IM ITO N 

eyAAOLlOHTS 

eELlC TR IC ALSU PPLIC S  

•  eXHAUSTPANS

Drive-ln
Prescription l b

Window n  “  i f

Atartee Aie Gattariet

Carver
Pharmacy

3ie E. Mh 283-7417

Reeves says . .. 
Spring is just around the 
comer folks. Bring us 
your mowen and tUlen 
for repair and servicing 
now.
See us for TV's CB's, 
Washen. dryen and 
Vacuum Cleanen. We 
a p p re c ia te  you r 
business.

WYE S lN WN A in D ,

SaUahnaon Ph. 287-824 tj

ALWAYS IMPROVING SERVICES 
...West-Tex Telephone Coap

P E H in  LIGHTING CENTER
leas w. sFn ar.

PMOMB
ausi isT-ersi

NEW YORK (A P ) -  It’8 
an intimate eccne. A young 
couple in tathrabee confront 
us at their medicine chest

The huiNnd says be has 
everything he needs for a 
cold, and opena hia aide of 
the cabinet to reveal a dosen 
powders, liquidB and pUla.

But the w ife, looking 
smug, aays ahe too hea 
everthing she needs for a 
cold. Her aide conUdna a 
single product that combtnea 
the active ingredtenta of aU 
the others.

Thet'a cold fighting, 
leteviakxvcomiiMrcIa] atyte.

It ia the kind of pitch ttat 
helped make multi-

million a year cough and 
cold Induatry, the tergsat 
over-the-counter drug 
market.

Nobody claima tbeae 
producta cure a cold. All ttey 
do la eaae the aymptama 
during the week or more a 
diaeaae hanga on.

But aome doctors and 
drugglala are auaationing the 
wiamm of tm  "ahotou 
approach to cold relief.

"Too many Ingredtenta 
can wort at crow purpoam," 
says Jot Graocloa, phar-
macoiogiat author.
"Thore’a an ogpoctocu t to 
get mucus out of the hmp, a 
cough aupproMaiit to koap it 
In tN  kmga, and an an- 
Uhiatamlna to tMdnn Iba 
mucui that’s tltote.”

A U.& Pood 
Admintotratton study 
said tt
rambhw more than

classes of ingredients i 
becauM almost no one has 
that many symptoms at | 
once.

But the drug companiee 
aay the FDA ia wrong: more | 
than half of cold sufferers 
have muHipte lymptoms.

"Advertis ing only en
courages the consumer to try 
the product once. If it doesn’t 
work, he’U stop buying it," 
saya George F. Hoffnagte, 
vice preaidmt for scientific 
and regulatory affaire for 
RtehanBon-Merrell, maker 
ofVteta.

Hoffnagle says It’s 
cheaper and safer for a ooM 
victim  who has aeveral

axperimant with diffarent 
■ingle-ingredtent producta.

'm  FDA panal found ttat 
the 90,000 cold remediea it 
Btudtod all containad oim or 
more of about UO baste 
tngedtenta.

W  Umbo, the ponoi said 44 
wert both anfe and affsctlva. 
But S3 othais wort hrandad 
aa nnaafe or mlalabted, and 
94 wort said to te  anfa but of 
dubious value.

The FDA panal added:
—Cold product laboling

oftau ia “ owariy compUcatoa
vague, unsupported by 
actontific ovidenoa and in

W est-Tex Telephone  
serving W est Texans

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where YoaUaa 
Real Almost AnyOiinR

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailar Rantdl

I.eland Pierre, Owner 
teas MARCY 

Pboae 2S3-S92S

HESTER & ROBERTSON
M tlCNANICAL C O N TR AC TO M , IN C

N orth  a ire lw e ll l e o o  —  2b3-S342

SENIOR CITIZENS

coma la eaa oacara loar
MaotHkatiaa Cer4.

IM a ln t l t lM T o w T o A lO w  Senring.

BtflMtt't Drivt-ln Hu n i cy
SOS W . 10th O igS g r in a

W est-Tex Telephone 
serves over eight counties in 
this part of the state.

Back when the West-Tex 
system went into being, 
there were many rural areas 
that had no telephone service 
at all. Some of the early ones 
simply had a tetephone line 
running along a barbed wire

But now West-Tex, wMch 
headquarters in Stanton, has

RICE « RIRRONS
ELOIAL

ijpi. S. BUia*^

217S. 1st 394-4791
roahama

a g lo r e l F le n f I  
• F o lln a *  M anta
♦ H a n g in g  Bas hats 
•D r ie d  en d  0Mb

mites and miles of telephone 
lines and they serve portiona 
of Martin, Howard, 
Glasscock, Dawson, Borden, 
Midland and other counttee.

They now offer a selection 
of telephones in colon and 
styles. They have done away 
with their old six and eight 
party lines although th m

choice.
They offer alarms that

See as for:
CARPET

SHUTTERS 
WALL PAPER

DmaafmnnlAaamt

ring outside if a tetephone 
rings in the house and long 
extension lines. They have a 
very complete service which 
has developed through the 
years from the strunling 
beginning years.

Many rural areas went 
without tetephonee at all, 
until West-Tex looped out

They constantly try to 
update and improve both 
their equipment and their 
service at W n t-T ex  
Telephone Coop. Like other 
larger tetephone c(

improve their facUitiea and 
moat of all their service to 
their patrons.
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
JKKK & SI K BKOW N — KKOKE Ks M is

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9T05
VirKinia Turner 2«3-2IM 
KoleU Carlile M3-2S88 
Martha Cohorn 263-407 
Sue Brown 2«7-«23«

Lee Haan M7-Mlt
CaMiie Garriaaain-ZSSS 
LaRue Lovelace 2t3-«S« 
O.T. Brewitcr Canm.

U Y l . IN LUKUa
>m»TTbafhv

Y — ThtA charming brick home in Higblanb South. 4
tMKiroomt. 2 batht. with all the extrat.
QOT a  STAbT — An<j movt into thit cut# 2babroom. don, } bath
homo in •Rcellont condition
N tW  CONTbUCTiOW -  Lovtiy traditional brick ta> Kontwood 2
ororoom. 2 bath, targe den with tiroplact, $55,300
COUNTOY SHOWPLACl — In Silvar Haalt. Thit charming homa It a 
welcome ratTM^ on 1 acre of land Large family roam. 3 targabadroomt.
7batht. hugewaik inciotatt Quality throughout thit charmer.
TH»ow wwoTwia Loe o n  t h i  n a a  — And tit back and relax in thit
huge family room with adiointng formal dining room SiMit matter

tf air, all '  ‘  ------ -bedroom suite. 2 btht. ret air, ail buiit-mt, large fenced yard Double 
garage m Kentwood $49,0t0 A good buy
Itb tO U S L Y  — We need to talk about thit good value, near Khaoft and 
college 3 bedroomt. 2 bath, with a large den Owner ready at $35,009. 
FNANKLY OWAIilL We jvtt have to admit It Thit imprettive
executive home with attractive den end wood burning tireptace, formal 
living ar>d dining area, large country kitchen, tpaciout bedroomt A 
special home, one of a kind Appointment only 
T H tA N IW U U H N O  No. th It it not a new houte , ^ t  I t ^ ^  ̂
1 baths, in a mce area and for the very attractive or ice 

}  YOM HAV1
^ X ^ s ’  This oil

0 0  YOU H A V l A THtNQ — For turning older hornet into nsoney 
)loer h

— One nice t iie  home 3
homt could have cherm end ttyle. ceH on thit one.

A C A P IF U L  b U Y g d l IWVdlTkAKWT — One n k t t ile  home 
hadroonn ^bethtTwim re fr ig e r e ^  ek  2 additionet rantaft, one houte. J
apar tments and 3 garages ell tor $}9.e00 A Iremendoui buy
A -H A P P ILY  K V td  A F T IW - NOMB — This lovely brick home in 
Indian Hills is a dream come true juedroom . 2' beth, tormel living, 
separata d<nmg. den with firepiece. double carport, refrigeraled eir. all 
built ms A home you will be proud to own $41,000
lUMATU aUAUTIPUt. MWIMMIIIW This 2 bedroom home in Ferkhili
Area has lots of charm Livir>g room with separate dinirtg, cute den or 
could be 3rd bedroom, separate utility, covered patio, double carport and 
an naira bonus of a tree house for the kids' $21,500
IT $ F A P A H t  And so will your eyes when you see thit 3 bedroom, 3
bath br.ck m Kentwood Smgle garage, electric built mt, nice carpet and
drapes Unbelievably pricedat $24,000
OWMf WILL $H V A. oa
■*wn home wth verv little cas

F.H.A. -  This it your chance to own your
f cath dovm 3 bedroom. I ' l  batht, darling den, 

buiii ms. covered patK>. storage buiidmg. gas grill, fenced yard Freshly 
pamted ms'da andout $22 500
WHAT WILL YOU QAIN BY W A IT IW T  -  Wim prices increasing every
month i^M room  iTumg room, dining ^ ea , extra targe matter bedroom.
1 bath, carport Neatanddean Priced m the teens Will tell furnished i 
TO »AY WtFB WfTM LOVB** ~  This home comes with 3 badrooms.

extra large master bedroom, r s  baths, format dining ar>d living area 
Nicelocation High twenties'

You're rsot goir>g o beheve this, but I know where y ^  can
buv a 2 bedroom den. 1 bath, double carport, fenced yard for $14,300 
KBBF THB 04$ t o o l  BU W NIW  In this co<y 2 bedrooms. 2 bath.

ng room dinmgroom k it< hen, tun porch or den, I car garage $2*.300 
IPP lNO TlM B  FPB$H Nice construction with built m stove and dith 
«va%ĥ r~ vparlikes likeTKedew m sprirtgtime. 3 bedroom. IVy bath

Fantastic value* Priced way under $20,000O g P d ilS lO N  F P IC iO
w!*h 7 bedroom den. dinirig huge evertiied carport, compfettty fenced
tlQO OIFT A week in your pocket 3 room turmthed house m back of
*hi% 2 bedroom house, central locatton. teens 
■ t  C tN T t tU H  immsediaie occupancy, tow eguity. iow payments 2 
bedroom wth d^ Ursder $15 000
M OVi AMD IMPPOVB Your irlettyte 1 bedroom. 2 bath, living room.
andden Lovely, estabtishadnaighborhood Nteddfeforties 
TWO BBOBOOM ITBAL — New refrigerated air. ati bulM mt. saparafe 
uM'iy. hle^enct gu^l iMation Owner ready *o tell $2a.500
NBVBB.
Di room borage bO'KImgs, metal barn and many fruit frees Call ut lor 
all the details $37 500
F P t IH  AS SPBINQ Freshly painted and new carpet ideal for young

Have we had a buy like this Located in Coahoma Loft

iam<iy Pnertatordy $15 000
YOU A IN  BO WBVylTr Threebedreom

FfiMflO
batht.

Perfect Home with cohtemporary 
nice location $27.

as w'u right now 
Priced right at $21 000 Call vt for details
COUNTRY U VINB BY iP B l t ia  -  You can be m this house by the time
the irgit trees bloom' Neat 2 bedroom homp with den On tour beautiful 
acres Good water wen ideal KKation cKtte to fovm immediata 
possessKtn IW.OOO
FAbAUABY FIND A iol ot home tor the money 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
targerk'tchen with custom built cabinets, separate dming. formal living 
andden Weil c ar ed for home 0niy$30.000
VACANT Only $24,000 3 bedroom, den or ath bedroom. 2 bath hons#
Near college
ABNTCA'S PB BB LLIO N — See this turmshed 2 bedroom home with
furnished rental on back Only $ 10,300
CQUNTBY ~  A frame brick herr>e Perfect home for en
*eria-na^ 3 oedroomsTYbath, beautiful kitchen ersd dining, overtooking 
circ le dr >ve. huge fam ily room with fireplace Minutes from fo«m
O^UOtNINO TI».U|.l|[|IŴ |jy g V"0 THI

lA r^  garden spot 
lai.OOO

drooms. 2 ba
IB COBWBB ~  This aero ipf 
W orTcT lS m e Many extras

o A l e  0  w l u  n e f

R i  A  I  T O X

2101 Scum ArrUASALS 2«s.2ftl
FREE MARKET ANALYSB ON YOUR 

HOME WHEN USTIfG WTTH US
Pufvs Pewtand OPI 34321 
Mar»ePewland Preker 3-2S7 I Oar Why Oarr ianas 7 13

OVVSKKSKZSALK
this lavety I  PP brKk large Mv- 
dm dan cavarad palta S27.td0

KO I K R K D R O O M - 
B AVI,OR

ret air cent heW brKk starm 
cellar tite fence gar 2 bath waald 
cansider VA FHA vacant 
$40 tot

K \\( HKTTK:-4 a c r k s
lavaiy 3 PP 2 P brick w-gaast 
catiaga 2 wells barns cw ra lt  
lavety fruit trees fancad SM.ObO

OM.Y $22.WW
3 PP 2 lavafy baths larga I«v4hi 
kit utihty gas griN Hraplace 2 
carpart large tW fanced

( ORNKU. BRIC K $25,500
Wfcad fa sail I  OP. farmai hv 
dan utilffy larga hit carpw
fencad.

('OMMKRCIAL CX)RNER
O P iO O  greWlaaWfan.

Ol-T GARDEN H T Y  HWY
22 2 acras w-wall

BRICK% ACHES WITH 
HOME

ciasa in 4 i P  2 0  hraplace canfraf 
haat fancad doobit carpart
barns carraft graW fa rafta 
harsas tfl.lOO.

E L IT E  H IG H L A N D  
SOCTH

large 2 gp  2 0  catfam bame wffh 
ell a me What lavaty anciatad 
patfa hifcban d a li^ f  daubla
antranca.

SWIMMING POOL
with larga 2 0 0  dan-f*raglaca 
avarsiiad hv bP B dM cavarad 
pafia bornt carraft 3 car gor 
anfy $2t .390

MINI FARM-N. BIRD- 
WELL

gaad land waW lO P bame barns
carraft tlM OP.

INVESTOR DELIGHT
■ O W A P O l OLVO I  brick  
hamas pricdd nght naad rogaif 
awfsar fm aact small dawa.

cOONAlO REALTY'
M I  K i im i .  iv i i . ' . a n n

TH I OlO o m  5 br 2 baths. brKk Idaol for th# largo fomily Oaowfiful 
dacoroting Kham a prafty dropat. corpat, banittw  stoircoaa. firoptocd, 
Db> carport, lorga lot South aott city locotion 160 's

WALL TO W A U  spooousnoM this homa won't cromp your hvitsf, 
style or porkef book Formoi liv rm. dan with fploca, builtms. doubi#

 ̂ goroga. covarad potio-porch. 3 br 3 bth, bnek m highly dasirad n hood 
of aapensrva hompt $44 9 5 0  **

W A fT lld O T T ttT tt  Troosforring owr»«r hot mod# yOur homobuying 
em>er Fay raosonobto aguity i  oesumo anstir>g HiX> kion 3 br 2 bth. 
durmd honi-avop air. gar torn ad yd. rv Morey School-BoH court#.

$11,500. Radacorotad. 3 br I both, formoi din«r>g room Owr>«r will 
. I.rxjnre with forms Nical

A POOAMM9MT 9 AMH.Y roisad o garsorotion of childron »n th# otdor 
homa and fhoy lovad its# big, big rooms, oval porch, formal dmtng A 
ptoasont otmosphar# Fricad for a quick askita fOi# 115.000

i C O A H O M A  tC N O O i Sond Spring oroo — lo rfo  14x0 4  mobila homo' 
on Spacious ortd voluobl# cornor sitp Covaraddack-c-port potio l o t t i  
lots of work hot moda this O vary, vary me# ploca

W f M A V fN *T  M M  rnony othpr buiidtng sitas with o bottar vww 4 
) inoturos thon this 9  plus ocra Stivor Hilli sit# with 3 wotar wails Alto  

^  onothor Silvar Haalt oraa locotion ot $000  QO par orra 3 0 ocratroct

Lea Lang
Pay Whfbruwaar 

.  Faggy MarthpH  
i Bilan B fw d

343-3214 Dtan iahnsan
M 7 -9P7S Dana Witkinsan
M 7 -474S OayeCawan 
M 7 74M  Jim IfWivalle

343 1937 
347 3494 
M 3 4271 
143-4 IP I

i

ONB

1512 Scurry
'M7-K2M .

.PalMeOlcy. Bruker.GRI  ̂ Luw iiw  Gary. Broker

D o k m  Caaaaa 367-3411 i.aaeUa Miller 
Harvey Rotheil.m  M l* Doa Yatei 

l>«ris Milatead Z63-38M 
Gall Meyeru. Uatkig Ageat — MT-3I«3

163-36M
M3-a73;

lU Me3rcnj_Llraii£>K^

;Sj2*j5)^2EEiSbs!2!£
NEW LISTINGS

•eic 'N SPAN On Or«M<. I Mrai., I Mk., My cpI.. «M. aMr IMW 
cwM. kMtmUwlr. Mr. aiMM.
POLlSNaO w  FwUee. PrMHMt yw-u Hue. UfM MM Mry lv«. 
» .  pMMulmiUMy. Mat. Mr tM. Nkt Mi. yC m. paH*.
TlOY M cap P*. NMMy ppcpfMPP. I PUrM., 14k PM. Mm, iM. Mr. 
Op  aaar m M  MMy n M M .
W N K K  M H  MM «pl H wpa-l IPM. OppU PMIIIy a w . < M t m . M  
e p p p ln  M P-R. Mae. car ppr. NtCP M * .  IMPM. M M  M-k.
BATNBO la PaaMy. Lviy. M tvary way. Mlkk — I. aycippu IMM 
are. mM kPlapik. PaiMy ta PM au. MC. »aa M apprarMM. $MM*.

PURE aad elmyly the beet buy. Fereaa Scb.. Ige. 3 
bdnu. w. vbiyl eMIag, apt- >■ kk.. owaer waato affere. 
CLEAN SWEEP loaded w. eitrae, cuelam raaebler la 
eecladed part of Parkblll area. A real eiec. bone la 
aiidTe’e.
ALL SPRUCED UP Val Verde borne on 8.6 acrce. 
Terrific view. LvIy 3 bdrm. Z bth brk. w. hage Ivg. area 
A cam. frpL t76.M6.
DON'T SCRATCH tbia one. Tara of century two atory 
b it of native atone. Good commercial com. spot oa 
Scarry.
SNOWY atucco In Parkblll. Spacloua tbroogbout 3 
bdrm., 2 bth. Ivg., den, plua itudy. Cam. lo t dMe. 
carport. MMde'a.
WHOLESOME oMIe on Lincoln. Reduced to $36,0M for 
quick aale. Big, big rooma. Spaniah frpl., break, nook. 
Unlqae.
COME CLEAN! Wouldn’t you like to own in Kentwood; 
a raamy 3-2-2 w. aep. den. Brk. A atone lviy. on Carol. 
$42.4M.
CLEARLY a good valae on Penn. St. Garden view of 
canyon, fr. Ivg. rm. 3 bdrm., IH  btha., carport. 
WHISTLE CLEAN Appmlaed for $36,800. One of a 
kind, very nnique 2 atory brick on Dallaa. Lge. form, 
dining., mock frpl. nice cpt.
HAMMER AND NAILS needed to complete thia par
tially conatnicted home in Sand Spgi. on I acre. 
Liveable baaement. Lo 2t'a.
WELL KEPT Parkblll 3-2-erprt. Siti high w. many 
tpecial featarea. Overaiie bath. Iota of atorage. $27,508. 
SHARP elder home nr. downtown. Two atory with 
■pace galore. Vinyl aiding for eaay upkeep. Rental In 
rear. Midze'a.
TRIM golden oMIe atone home on E. 4th on dhie lot plua 
imall frame house and many out bulldingi. Comer. 
Makeoffera.
IMMACULATE In Monticello Add'n. Super equity buy 
w. low paymenta. 2 bdrm., Ivg., aep. den. Stove A ref. 
stay.
BRUSH UP on theae (acU. Foraan 3 bdrm., I4u bth on 4 
lota. Selling aeveral thouaand below appralaal. Teena. 
ALL SUCKED UP and ready toaell. Darling 2 bdrm on 
Main. Pretty cpt., den. detached gar., many fruit treea. 
Under 24 thou.
BRIGHT AS A NEW PENNY and twice aa nice. Near 
new doll haute on Marijo w. Mt. in o-r, ref. air A cent, 
beat. Ref. A drveratay. $14,000. Will carry note.
A LITTLE ELBOW GREASE needed here. Houae 
needa work hut location A good water well makea Uib a 
super buy. tf acre N. af town. $6500.
SHAMPOO A SET? Royal Beauty Center. 4 wet 
statlona. 2 dry stationt $0000 and owner will carry note. 
SOIL FOR SALE 5.76 acrea off Son Angelo Hwy w. 
good Hwy frontage. ie.7$ acrea off FM Rd. 700 N. w. 
Hwy. froalage. Owena St. acroaa fn  new 7-11 50x14# lot 
$•5,000. Comer of 2nd A Johnaon. 7#’ on 2nd. 150' en 
Jokaaoa. $15,000.
CALL OUR OFFICE FOR DETAILS ON OUR EX
CLUSIVE VANGUARD HOME WARRANTY SER
VICE.

IsSpring City R e a lt y ^ i,
SUB Wrht 9th OfricF Phonr 2G5-M02 

WE'RE SELLING. WE NEED LISTINGS. CALL! CALL!
LOVBLY I  BB M CaaPama. 1 Mk. CF, fa«KaP. aaw pamf taaiUa ai 
HsMawaraU •allf.W.
$AMO tF P IN D t  ABBA. Lavaiy I  BP. BHt all crpf> g4  watar atoll. 1 
tlH O  apaltv.
GOOD BO UITY BUY aa a 3 t P .  lOtP.Oaa. OW CF.caraar M .  gOh 
W ILL tB L L  AT A F F P A I$ 8 0  FP IC B , 4 BP, vmyl HANIB gO 10< 
OtUy $21,$99
N IC ! 2 BP. IW P . cafgataO, warkaPag. $13*999. A gaaP lacatiafi 
NBW U S T IN B  aaat I  M . Ir, hit, PtP, H r  atHy IS.9M  197 Atgartta 
OWNBP FIHANCB 4 acrat oaar PlaiiUiha. t  Or Paaaa. 111.199. 
OWNBP FINANCS artfp M%gaam. t  latt ao W. SlUa. $ I,7N.
N B A T I BP. gutaf lacattao. 119491 .
OWMBP W ILL fm aiK t wtiP am tfam gm l. 2 M  Pma Naao barn# r 
Taioi gnea H .M i.

BXCBLLBNT CO M MBBCIAL O F F O P T U N iT IB t 
LOVBLY PB$TAUPAMT arHP lalaat aap Oatt agaigmairt, 1 |  ' 
Ira ilar tgacat B PaaP aa i BaautHuMy farataPaP. A gaP

a , $19
LA PB 8  W APBHOUtB aa l-M  Ifa rm arly  Caara) MKtaUat caW 
tiaraga araa, afhcaa. pPti a fatal aiac 2 BP Paoat. pacaa traaa. 
CaP a» taaaalPls.
C044M B PC IA L LAMD acratt tram Haiaaa-Hagaa Na»g. avtatf  
atfll OmM ta aoti taaawn ar aaP lanU. graat apat tar M a itta l 
Othcat

BXCBLLBNT IN V fl$TM B N T $ ON ACPBABB 
N8 AP COUNTPY CLUB. Lavaty Camgatfra Bttatat. aamar wW 
Imaaca ta gaalHiaa Oayart wttp a law aavm gaynbaoi ( I  la 9 a< 
tracH l I
LIKB TMB SiLVB P M8 B L I A P B A f Wa Pav# 19 a< «rftP watar 
wall. OaautfPH PWg siia 
B U ILO INB $ITB$. f ir t i  i t  aaat at Val VarPa at MiPway PP. I 
atim iat m; Wa Oavt almast 4$ ac tatt ia 4.7 ac tra rtt. 9 mautWat 
P aam  Oaiag ptt aa tPtt »f giaaactag a v a ila iH ta gaaliNaP , 
awyars, la CaaPama SePI Disl.

IT*S YOUP P10VB NOW. WHY N0 1  4 KB IT W ITH U f  BY 
CALLING:
M BLB AJA CK9 0 N 243-3419
W P. CAM FBBLL m - U 4l J IM M IB  OBAN I9BP.
H B L B N B IIIB L L  243-9991

m
DON ALLBN

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
OH. ]t3  I450  
800 Lancasler

l a d t p a a d o a l l  

Iro kars  
of AMtrica.

I Sac Bradbary 
$•3-7537 

LEva Charcbwell

"Pride is our 

Profession"
SUPER VALUE

3 B O B t. f-hrly B*9. . . I4 Poga 
ram) Bm flaar» la Paa. Pamily 
atac mt...BpatltY. gaaUty latiPt

Brenda
263-241$ 
Narnmn

.AKue, ku uMY
Maata aa vy acra w itP a 
■•aatital riaw 9 larga raam t.

99 ft caraar lat. Plht af 
MPa. Latt 12 aia't MPa laat 
tPaa I799.M. Yaa caa'i 
Paat . CammaPatiaaa far 4
car...TPH watar wall caalP sail 
VOUttPt?

THIS OVERSIZED
f  rm , I  SM a  M m t Um iw  Sm  •  
m H a. tttirt M s
ICUm I i . LK M IM K  M m  c«r 
0»rt. t f r . l f lH , (MOM.

EXC iXLENT DESIGN
far a Wg famity B garfact far 
i Mraaialwg Oaa witP Ig aP 
Ipappf ta Ny. B farmai rma. I^ i 
aapia rm. wHP fg aaP V| pgtP 
Big PN. B 9Pft. graa gvirtaaaiag 
raNPig PNN B CaaPta. Cpvarap 
aaP Bach Maay axtraa yaa'H 
anfpy Pt tPH cat lam gw. Pams.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
ap fPN lavaty trallar wHP Pag# 
PMiUta far. afty rma, atg. nua B 
4 grtv I fâ tcâ f ŷ fa, î t câ tcraaa
MUOt.AH M MK. namilS.
IN’ilW' Ml fllOtS. hrteW'

JU rfu S T E D
I  Krkk, trr, m»U .  *
Mk  Mm m . *  rm i kri 
cw M  LkvMy M tM M  kH. M M

tX > a W r f? A iftA W Y
M l t rk  kM M  M M y  M W M fM M
hkvMi. rMk, C M k M k . a
w «tM  wMI. e .v m  Ur. p M It. 
P»c«. Bm iM  k M M  a  Me. M M
M  M M r M< Mm  W M r * . . .L M k  kM

B E * A W u W « ir
Tri-4avti Pama cargt, PragaP 
PN.pi hH...4  PPa, i  fpP B*a. Hagt 
rpM B glaaty claiata. T ilt  fuc B 
Prh accaataP wftP arh gaaf. 
97r$.

TWO IN ONE
A lfri t  rm  rack Papw. akp  MB. 
149 9 f aa B 4fp eammarcipl lat. 
APaay axtraa. Tarma ta gapP cr.P$aay axtraa. Tarw

i W V l N T

III
BE NMEloE

Ba patcPi ip f t  a lamp aff 
AaBTFPt Hwy. 39 acrat la 
latUiaTliTi WaP attP city watar. 
N|9ita* gaa aPB gavaP rp. iv t f  
fpa «gat far a camlartaBM Pama.

DO YOU WANT YOUR $$ 
WORTH?

H a rt* !  a fraaf. la a  fUla 
B aaatlfaily  cargttaP  Bricli 
Pama, 1 BaPraam, 2 BafU, 
Praga*. I PaPy faacaP yarP far
aafaty appaamfart. 929,999.

»IC^.8P4PAN
e*kUy m M.V. m. i rmmt, 

MTWet kkSru M m M  k t
M  rM T. Nm m i  y tr iM H . I l f  0 . 1 .

REEDER
Call Us fo r

Our M il l  M ark e t Ana lys is

MU.

a n  Eaten. Braker
UlB Eatea, Braker... .S6t-66B7
Nancy Duaaam ...... ;M»W$7
JaaelleBrlttaa..........2634SK
PagTHaeyau. Broker 1263-2742 i 

•JaueUDevla............. .W -g66

Reeder can open doors for you
STARTER HOME
BiM ly rK k  km M  C M W  IM. i  kU 
p h n  murk rm  0  felk M t f M k f . ,  
«mrktlmM ( I I  — cwmtry k it .« .  w JS. 
HrspIkM . a k s t «si»m M lM .

OONTPASSME, BUY
S kU Ml SWMitm t t .  CMBMm — 
m M fy Im m U  w tra  W r . .  k*ck yU. 
. M  I f  HI a  WrUkMk me. T m u s .

FAMILY HOME

lavafy awimmlag 
maatar aaita aPfafna 
affica. 4 BB, 9 
9119499.

la lit  city B 
gama rm ., 
aaraary ar 

maay axtraa.

TRUEQUAUTY
m tglH4tval, Far* HIM Brick, 2 BB, 2 
BfP aa iP t  ilBa. piaafar aaita aa 
atPar. St. CParlaa KH. la maat yaar 
tvary aaaP aP|#lpa fam. rm. TBa 

 ̂Big iiv. araa wlH aaN yaa aa HMa

THIS IS IT
H yaa waat 3 BPa, 1W BtPa, aktgN 
gar. B Brick aaPar 939499. d a ta
aePaata'— Imaiacalafa.

COUNTRY PEEUNG- 
a r y  CONVENIENCE
Lavafy 4 BB, 3 Bfk Brick aaal 
agalaif iBa maaatalaa —  Uaatwal 
caraar ftraglaca la farmai llv^  
Hraplaca la Ig. fam ily rm , BBI 
taraga.

COLLEGE PARK
B aaatifai 4 1 4 ^ 1  caiRaga

Btk Brick, 
cargartSOlP jr

GRACIOUS UVING
caa Ba yaara la fMa 3 BB. 3\k Bfk km 
la HiMilaaB SaafP. Vaa'N ftai rlgkt 
at Pama la fPa all kit-la kH ar I f  Baa 
witk krick wall aarraaaBlag w.B. 
firaglaca Big PaBBy rm ar affica — 
BBI garaga— lavaly SgaalaP atylla f.

WARNING
fallaro la raaB fkla aB caaM rtaalt ia 
laaa af lacama far yaa. Bxcallaat 
raatal gragarty — Lg. I  BB Brick aa 
caraar lat caat kaat — cargataB — 2 
•tary Bagtax aa Back af lat — far

SU IU R SA N
IBBCIAL, BXTBA SPBC IALaa H  acra aa faataBara BaaB— 3 
kB, 2 ktk. tag Baa B Blaiag— lra»t traaa. Laaa fPaa $29«999.
WIOB OFBN SFACBS — 9 a c rt i tarrapaB lavafy krick Pm, 1 BB, 
3 Btk — aatra I f  Baa B kH. 2 f»ragiacaa. CavaraB gatia ittga  ta 
tavtiy yB. BM garaga, axcaHaat watar wall.
CBBAM OF T H « ^ * ^  — M aptlfvl 3 BB. 3Bfk. Brick aa H  acra 
— CifcMar Hra C A I  IM  Balga cargaf fkraagPapt, BM car- 

iw M r b I#  . Balay iPa lavaly yarB aa agriag

BBBATMTAKlNB V IB W  fram avary raam, 3 BB, Bik aa IVy 
acraa ia PMBway araa, avarlaaklag caayaa, maaatalaa. BH4a  kH.

BBT AWAY gROM  IT  ALL CaMa af Laka TPamat — T i lt  BMIB- 
lag wHk acraaaaB garck acraat fraal, Pwgt caraar ftraglaca. 2 
atP ,3 lata.
COAHOMA CHARMBR — 3-1 w itk Baa, callar, BtfacPaB garaga, 
gratty cargtt. aaat aa a gla. Maka aa affar.
BAITSlOB COTTABB *  Naar callaga, cargat, t - l ,  tUa faaca. 
OMy 912499  fatal grica.
ROOM TO ROAM — Acra wHk immacaiata 3-3. tag Baa, caattry  
hHcPaa. aacHaaB gaal aaB gama raam. LitHa yarB malataaaaca. 
aa raalricttaai. Owaar m IgM traBa Bawa.
BARDBN $ F O T ~  3 BaBraam Pavaa. lavaral aat BvilBiagt. BaaB 
WON aaB atw  999 aagtH witP Brain flalB. O vtr 3 acrat arHP fraH  
traaa. TatM grica aaly 99499 .
19 ACRB$ fa laaaaar Bay. BarBaa CHy Piway. RaaBy facatflvafa. 
Ba a gaatfamaw lamaar. FricaB af 99,99i . ________

SEEN EVERYTHING?
Haf vafH yaa aaa fpla im m acaiata I  
B9 , 2 MP Pm. aa caraar laf, warkaPag 
• I f  BM cargart. Page atlHty rm  BM 
cargart. Page afMity rm  w. caBar 
claaaf. Naw raaf cargat fPraagPaaf. 
caaf Paat-AC DW-ranga la Ig. 
caanfry kH. Fartsat.

LOW EQUITY
A aabaiaa 9*^ aarcaaf 1
wairtag lar ^  m ^ ^ '^ iy ie ia iw  •  
mantMy aa X ^ l l  | |  O-R la I 
siagia carg f ^ ^ M ^ B y B w .  Isiagia carg 
BO Vacaaf B raaBy aaw.

ARE YOU LOOKING?
far a aica krick km. TPan lack aa 
aiara. 2 kB. 2 MPa. Baa, a klfcPaa yaa 
can aniav caat mg m. Law TMrtiaa.

CX)RNER LOT
1 I  mart wffP I  PB Pm, BM gar 
» I t  ecPeeit. ■PtggPiB. s iM a i

HOi^ETOM OVE
I f  a lta r Pm ~  Pig raam t — 99.999 
fatal

ELEGANCE A CHARM
• n e r m ,  m n M m itHm I M .  i  M k km 
M prawmwM MmumiM smek. Mak, 
ta tT M  m , MST M, — W«.M kH. m.k 
l i r * , i k e t  Ik  s M e W k i m
cMkkUrM t u m p  — p a r  , 1, .

WHAT A BUY!!
3 PB Paaai  w fanccB yB. raf A afava 
far anfy 919499 ~  BHA ar VA 
avaiiaPfa

EASY ASSUMPTION
m , VMmaii S4 0 M  P a p a v a m a i, S H I 
par mMtk I  kU krick. tarpata* 
ikrmmkmrt, carpan, m u C  iM.

C A T H E D R A L
CEIUNG,
I  k « km Mtk Ml-M ktl.. 
styimk k prttaa m n m m .

wilkim

N EATASAPIN
> k , .  a a ar  ckimte It m M v a a m ia p  
m%rnp P  p a l — tm tm  p a ra p a  lUIUUIk

L O V E L Y  
TRADITIONAL TWO
$fary m BBwarBi HaigPts. Brick 
faafafatfy BacarafaB vrlfB lata af 
waMgagar. grafty cargaf. extra ig 
laf, gataePaBgaragt

W E S T E R N  H IL L S  
BEAUTY
traaa aarraanB a lavafy 3 kB. I  BtB 
Brkk w. BM cargarf, BH-la kH. Ig 
viMity. nafPma ta Ba Bat mava la B
an lay a crackling Hra la gF«

f in

NEED A HOME. BUT 
SHORT ON MONEY
FNA fiaaiKing caa mava yaa uHa 
fPK 2 aa A Ban ar 3 BB Bm far laaa 
man 91499 . Law aaanmiy gaymaata

NEW ON MARKET
I BB Pm an n$ca gaiaf ai. fg Hv araa. 
•afra mca kH. raf. alr-caat kaat

NEW C O N STRU aiO N
$C8HIC LOT an Scan St m Paaotifal HiMHanB SaafP 
WB HAVB cPaica cammarciai A riaiBaaftai fata m maat araaa 
Laf aa Pala yaa cPaaaaa UH far yaar Pama ar km laaaa 
TMIMKIMBOF BUlLOlMBt Bring yaar glaaa ar cPaaaa tram iPa 
aaaay wa Pava Laf aa caalam kailB yaar Pama.
OOH'T DRBAM A ORBAM — BUT OHB BngHaP Tatar StyHng 
— unBar canafractian an acanK Vy acra laf m Wartk Faaiar 
ABBiwan — BM firaglaca Batwaan aankan Hv A Paga lam rm — I

ANSWER TO YOUR 
D R E A M S  W IT H IN  
YOUR MEANS

^̂ 4 a^nglafafy raBacarafaB 3 BB, 2 BtP 
w. Baa. grany xmaaf cafaraB cargaf, 
amMgagar TPirtiaa

E X E crrnvE  c r e a m
PUFF
HI SaafP Baaaty Pat H aP. Haga

caPag aaB w-B firaglaca. FlaaP 
cargaf 3-2 wHk BaaBla garaga, raf. 
• Ir .  BH-m kit, cailam gragaa — yarB 
agrmatar, Cama aaa Taa taaB la

COZY FIREPLACE
l-l ikkMskMvMkaikltrkMk*.. rM
a a 4  O-w ttkv. A S IM IM  SIS.iM .

SPACE TO SPARE
3-1

Caraar
_  _  Cargaf Hnf

ciaanva, TaaB y fa m ava infa 
RaBacaBfa9l 9 4 9 9 . Hm ry.

PLE.S D ELIG tit

>. C A I ^
j Q L P t  ^nva, ra a ty  fa m av

COT
Maw iiaPng m graaf canBifian. 3 -i 
wifh aiagii garaga B a ft cargaf 
cant Paaf a n t ral. air. Braaf tfartar

YOU CAN OWN A
HOME!!
Faymanfi  laaa tPan 9199 *  Bn 
gay mam A dating Mat man 91499 —
Cafe t kB an ig-Mt — 0-a A ral. Mc

NEWUSTING
graaP m  a Bafay 9-t naar Mats 
icPaal. Braaf Back yarB, Braamy 
Mf-m kH. cargaf. raf, a ir. Wann laaf.

COMMERCIAL
DELUXE 
PARK
L *r t*  a m c a  a ia p .

T R A ILE R BE INDEPENDENT
k k t ik ii i  iM sm kk A ( .m k iM t .  I

taaamr amm ,  -warmw *̂*"*'’ •• •k ' » k ,tk llm i. AHk I
I eir̂ iel me liin* I t  M . m a p  M  « ĵ JJ4s*H|jI|,* '*"”***** I
cmi.

ir MOREN V 
REAL ESTATE
Tn‘. h i l it  I N *».;

U a ( W

Insaraace
rua

AlfgralsalA
Raavat PMraa. BB S97-494I
Baa. M . Arckar, PIgr. 343-3947 
BafhMaran 347-4M 1

GOOD I  BB. I B. BM m M iH  
camB., cargart aa gavoB tiraaf.

N 8 W LISTIM B I  BR, I B, BM 
rm-kH. camB.. Ma PvMg rm, 
cargataB, gaa BarnMg ftraglaca.

AAOBILB HOI 
r x s r ,  aft far* 
LOTS far aaM 
NfCB 
B, M rfa  Ban,

! TaiM aMcfric,

wHk t  ar S BR. IM 
, vtftHy raam. BHM 
raam ant kHcPan,

NKAL fSTATC

, o a  AALOkym  
a l  I I , ,  W M  A 
W trp  M leM S

Axlimn , a n t  Ue 
lenUheuseel WII

Castle

S Realtors

BEST REALTY
,! I Ml- 1.1 . . II

I . ,m  ■ I ' . l i - i____

OKi 1( 1-

WaHvBCNHaSMfa 343 M9t
WMly Sfata-Brakar-BRl 
JackM TayMr 343497

NSW SBCTIOM af tawnan Mrga

A gaaB iavaatmant M a HafM 
Raaf, aPag an t garkiag M9.

garkPHi maat BaairaBM Pama. I  
•  I B  B g a r « f l- r«  F r M v B DM  
Arh gatM.
BxcMaiva BB. Hgta 4A 4B I  P rp i 
•var 4999 Ft. raaBy fa aaft wNP 
tw im m M g gaM caBina. M akam

N iB H tA N B  Baat Bay yat M fPM 
4 •  I B  igiH Mvaf Baaaty, aaa a t
HMaatra'a.

dUBi
Houaue Per te le A-2
FOR SALB By m m m . 994 San AiNanM 
Sf I  BBtraama. afaraga a n t fanca t  
yarB Ownar llvaa IM  San AntanM Sf

JUST LiSTBO TPraa B a tr iim . 
garaga a n t Ban 24k39 nark aPag 
CMaa fa actMati. F a r r 't  faaB afgra 
S3S4 I 9  FP 197 S999 la r ly  9  M  9 31 
a  m Lata 9  fa 19 g.m AM9  M h149 
Fark way

HOUSB FOR SaM. 4 BaBrtam. 2 BMMg 
araaa, i  Btm  Maata ragaira SIS4 9 9

R i A i n
HIGHWAY r  SOUTH

B U M N A U  B B t -1474
K A T M O O M  M B B I U
u y W T B N K  BBBDW 1B
M A 9IC ?  F U iD I IA M  S B B # B B 8 
B a A U B I IN  SBB-14B4

■ U M fT M li CO U N TtT  N O iM  
—> On 30 Bcraa. 3 ladroom p 3 
bofhi. Moatgr hndroom cavgra 
gnHra ageand ftoar. 3390 $q Ff. 
M Kama. BaowHfvl fomNy IfvloB 
orao w HK Ig firagloca. Huga 
kHchan with baovftfwl cuatom 
BaaignaB cobinafa ond I f  
dining rm. Baf air.
M UW I BRICK NO AM  199 
C O U N fB T  BtTTIiaW. 3 
iadrooma, IH  boifa. Baoufihjl 
ailvar balga cargaf fhroaghowf. 
Lg fomMy orao with rock 
flroglocB lo ft  a f frwH fraaa. Raf 
ak. $44 JOG.
■N C K  B H B D O O A I, m  bolh 
W-790 aq. ft. douMa goroga B 
workahog. Corgafod. canirol 
Knot, avog c ^ ln g .  Nicaiy 
bmAcopad bockyord. Covamd 
poho. 134,500.
BOMtTV BUT. Thia lovaly $ 
bodroom, boA  Homa will 
ba o raol afaol for tha right 
garaon. Naot haot A raf ok. 
goroga, lorga gotio.
NBW U STIWD *  Lovaly 3 
Badroom. 3 Both brick homo 
with lorga ponaiad dan $ lotaa 
ttcroga. Fully corgafod $ 
dropod. DbM corgort $ foncod

BRICK NOAH W fIN  BBNT 
HOUB8 IN  RBAR. Your Kouaa 
poymant will olmoat ba gold by 
fha ranfoi o f tha homo thot will 
alao ba your progorty. Tha 
bonua ia tha 3 ba^oom , Hk 
both you ooU your own. Soo 
fodoyl
B B A U n F U U T  LA3M C A F ID .
3 Bodrooma. Hugo don on C. 
17th. WoMr waN ond conygMta 
ponaiing nrakaa thia lovaly 
homa o  raol borgoin ot $33,000. 
WBBTOVNI —  $23,300 will 
purchoaa thia 3 bodroom I both 
with Ig lluirtg rm, Ig kilchan. 
Hugo bockyord. Goroga w- 
wo^thop. ExcaHontorao. 
COAMOIBA ~  Maada o  Nttia 
work, but o  rooi buy ot$l3,000 
3 ioiirooma. 13$ boiha Big 
kiicKon,
COU»frRT — 3 Bodroom n#ot 
cofloga —  Motol Bldg in roor 
34«30 for goroga or workahog. 
$IA.000
BRWARRB N IID N TB  —
Booutiful orao o f town. Nko  
atortor homo or rotiromant 
homa Two bo^oom a wHh 
Hugo wolk in codor Imod 
cloaata $#p din ing Old 
foahionod both Radocorotod 
ONLYSIB.900 Firagloca

NIOTM. B  tO M N R t  —  Your 
own living quortort whlM you 
morrngo thia going buairhaaa
coTKOrn
NN TRR — W 4th 3 36 o c m
Ownor will carry
11N  A CRtB  —  for dovoiogmont
on aouth aido of cay
BB A C a n  —  N  iKdw oll lono
—  Raducod.
B  Gth — lg  let w -oA k o  
F M 7 BD.3  BAocraa oxcoBont 
locotion for vorioty of 
buamaaaaa

MXOU fTi i $MM euicu, 
UXTUA ItOUAM AUACU. 

•UlCUACLUAU. 
ilTN eiACUl * raUIAl MNAt l-t I 
AUrm, M A*tu. •arapa i

MAUieeAU. AT. MAAUrWAA't 
umie. le wweWA. Alee, me, 
AAUne ArieA hwiie. eereee.
U A tT W O lT i ___ ___ ,
COMUUUUCIAL M.oe, mHc*.

M IQ U rA V K H O O l
1 AMc*. W " .  <*AM  M . tt.. 
ptwf « m  « acre*. Owner « m m -

MenrttreeANa >
BfanBa Owana B

eNMeM eeaeneii-Anker

IHousm  For Sale ' A-2
• V  OevNEU: 1 bedroom Ib e tti. brick. 
LA, den, epacleu* kitchen end dbilng
aree, covered patio,
laree lanced backyard, low  30'e. 
MAOtlS.

CALL 
267-2S26 

’niEL.MA MONTGOMERY 
2674DM

Don’t over loek Ihit doll 
bouoe
I  aedreen , eetre la rp p  Hvlee

aad eel. AM aaw plemeiae ana
w irM f. Owner wM Hnenea wMk

Off Midway Rood
I  eadraanM, alee am p clean, 
careert A u a ra p a  alca aerOae

Du|ilex ou Aytford
1 raam aaB katb an aack atta. 
gaaB rantai pragarfy.
SCommcrrial
Lataaa Haian Sf
Call ui. we have too 
maay bouaet to Uat

SHAFFER
A^NaaoedweM

W  I
RBALTGR

FOR SAN SCM »  CamgMfaty 
RimaBiMi I BR. 1 Btk. OMMf, 
Di Acraa w warkaPap — NMa.
2 B D R M  —  OapMi. BB LPC B 
Owaar cnaatBar carryMp aata

GOOD LO€ —  an F M  799. m  
Acra, xvHP I9M  Sq. Ft. GMg

R B N T A L  *  3 BR OapMx, 
BqoHy Bay. 997 Ma, BB aat, 
913499

JOHNSON ST ~  2 SMfY, Oact 
Haat-AIr, Haga L Iv  Rm. Sap
C3M. vacant.

IS -M  —  BB  Cam m arciai

C L IF F  TRAGUB 
JACK S H A F F IR  
P IA R V F  VAUGHAN

343-7199 
341 3149 
347 f i l l

R  Ba. Brick. BaaB watar waB. 2H  ^
-k ^

I
0  acrat —
. •  9 raam Paata M Faraan.
*  ' WARREN REAL 
.• ESTATE
<• :

A M Im M A  •  
•aioMi •

• • • • • • O t t d d v1 * ^

Hoiibdd Fd? SdIr

roil tALI: ibadraam, IboNi Oinkw 
araa. daweliad parapa  ttarliMN 
niJW MAMMarieMlll
■v OWNOH Three biariiei. I baw 
brick .eraclkaily new caruai, caMrbi 
heal, laroayard On Uaom Alroal MT

tl
k o o  ( A t e  Or Ownar n O I CacHia 
AM4 M  I M  ao tt A I. llraH aci. 
parapa  H I a m . an ebon de only.

POM A A ie  Ay awnari NWa h n  
bearaam M M .  I»1  Madlaan Call 
MT IM Tatto rA M

Lovely S p a c lo u A  
COLLEGE PARK

*  aiWaam brick kama, laraa 
Ban wHP ftrapiaca. Ha PatP. 
Nica yarB. CPaica McatMn. Wall 
maiatainaB. Na Raalfart. 
Ffaaaat

2B7-11B3

Fm tm  4 Ranch** A-S
NBAR DALLAS, Taxat. 227 acraa 
(approx.) Vy minoraia, Hwy trontaga, 
M acraa in cuHivaflon. (lOOif Baakad), 
watar tanka, foncaB anB croaafoncoB. 
iBaai farm  and ranch. Known aa Frad 
Wlliiama Ranch, F rk a d  fa tail 
Ragiatorad CharoMit cattM avaiiabia 
Fhena 214-421 4244 (CPoiCt M oort). 
l IM n ^ B tU D B ra . Wlliiama)

Acreugu For Sale A-6

54 ACRES 'Y m lM  fram city limita 
Wall fancad, good watar waft and Parn. 
pianty of grata F rkad  M aaft with 
good tarma South FMina Raol Batata 
Camp any. (904)972 5222_________

BY OWNER 4S Acrat good aandy 
Mam with atrong «wH an pavamant 
F iv t milaa north of caurmauaa 243 
1472

FOR SALE S acraa land on Todd Rd 
C a illN S S ft

FOR SALE Gy ownar 34.94 acraa In 
city iim ita Fhona347 2924a fta r9 p m

Rueort Prepurly A-6
LAKE CAAIN on Calorade City Laka. 
n4.aaa Call , m a 4.4M  after « p m

Mobil* Horn** A-12

BANK REFO  14XS2 tw t bidroom  
Fay aoMa tax. titM. daiivary charga 
and mava in with approvad cradii 
Larry Sgruiii Company. Odaaaa (915) 
344 4441 ( Acraat from Cgftaaum).

FOR s a l e  12x4 S MoOftO Hama 2 
badraoma, IM  bath Fully carpatad. 
rtfriparatad a k , waanar. Bryar, bum 
M aiava Cnil 7294439 or 729 9B2S 
Raaaanabiy prkad

FOR SALB Town and Country mebiia 
hanfia Call 347 2379 aftar S 99 All Bay 
Saturdaya

FOR s a l e  14X45 moMM nam# 
OaubM inauiatad. atarm winoawa Lot 
No A Lawranca TraHar Fark. 343 
3977

C N - f l P A R R A I

MOBILE HOMES
NEW. VSBB. RBFO HOaaBI 

FNA F INA NC IN G  AVAIL  
F R B 8  D C L IV B R y G SBT UF  

IN SU R A N C i 
ANCHORING  

F N O N t 143 M ti

D&CSALES
NEW-REPO-USED

MOBILE HOMES
DeMvery 7|||  Set-Up

FA IT S*S IR V IC E

CLASS 'A ' MOTOR 
HOMES AT MINI

MOTOR HOME PRUTUi

j HILLSIDE 
I  MOBILE HOMES

New and Uaed
I  .MoMIe llomee |

I DOUILI WIMt I
I  And We Have | 
I  PTNANCING I  
!  KHA-VA-Convenllanal ■ 
I WedeUver ■ 
I I UoriiP:aAlefFM7$e ■  
I  on IS 2$ I
I  263-278$ 263-l3l5|

RENTALS

VENTURA COMPANY 
Ovff Tea umta 
Houaaa ApxrtmanM 
CXipiaiaa
Ona 1 wo 1 hr«a Gadroom 
t ornrahad Unturniahad 
AM pr*carangaa

Call 247 245$

Fuml$b*d Apis a-3
O K I AUDtt«y-“  ,

ix^^ icZ^REN T ED
OttU MOttOOM amclancv apan 
manf. A *  uNWtIaapaia N aarO raM tf 
taloway Oapeaif ana term McDanaM 
kaeltyCa.MATaW

LAttOC T H tttc  ream Uiw<e> aoar
fmani erivaco ariva. anu kath w ill 
accapf a  wnaH ckHa. Oapaalt Par 
mare mfarrnaftan, MT a w . __________

'N ic e  CLBAN Two aawaam apart
mani, wail fwmithae Two bilia paW 
t iM  Dapaali ana laaaa ragairae «a i
Tin.
FU eN ItH BO  L A D O C il

pafi ana na chkuran. Call lU-TW a

O N I AND Two aaweam fvm nnaa  
a n , vnfvmnhaa aaertmanU  Can NT
nn
OMC aCOttOOM fvmlihaa apart 
manfi AN Witt aaM Wiaa caraai. 
ciacfrical aaWlancaa. rafriearafaa H r 
Ni aaaa. w na anawar Nl net. NS

"ApS

uNPuttNiMceo i eioueoM 
WipMk Mica caapfe prafarrae. tm a ll 
uapaatt. ear mare kwarmanan, cw i
y m y r l M k
iFl im ii l i id  Hom r t  H D

IM A L L  TWO ream ana I 
makrra aUvtt aMy Wafa 
par maMh nWh I IW  uapa 
1 ivw*^ Homn anay anwan

FumlBhod
TH R 8 E G8 DI 
Pott and ak . C 
raquiroB. S3W  
247-2239.
SAAALL FURN  
fo r la r ia B u H a

2431
MOBI

HC
APAl

WaafMr, am 
conBitianini 
•PaBa traaa 
bilia axcagt

UnfumishDi

TWO GBDRO 
month, na wtlli 
3919 Charoki

TWO GBDROC 
Na chilBf an, na 
THRBB REOk 
Bryar cannacti 
pafa. fta biiia 
Bagarit raquiri 
4 :9 0 p.m.

FA B K H iLL -  
bafh. acraanad 
gorttally fumH 
Bagaaif. Na pa 
Sharry- 3 4 3 1 3

AVAILAGLB 7 
wood A ral. Ttx 
naw carpat, 
Rafarancaa raq 
1291; Affar S :«

TWO G8 0 R<X 
1119 N . On  
backyard  Ct 
formation.

TWO GBDROO 
ifapon Clink.

Ca 293 7414.

NICE LAROI 
tumiahaB hoi 
Bagaaif. Call 2a:

ONB GBORO 
h au aaiO S  me 
Jannfngâ nqM
SMALL ONE 
hawaa SmgH 
caupM prafarr 
inlarmatMn

H fS T T w

Varieua i

Hi

IN eoa iA N  ' 
bafp, fvHy him 
Caff Faynar, i  
infarmaftan

SALE V E R Y !  
ham# On IS I I

CanaiBar rant 
chilBran 193 S2I

ANNOUNC

Jt

Loot «  F<
LOST LARGE

R award 343^44

FOITNO: RED  
and iBanflfy. O

GOT FROGL  
IraubM B* TOM 
M ia a r 343G942

BORROW SM
(Subiact ta 
F IN A N € I .4G9>

PO RI
ANUNWE1
CALLED

PORTWi

Wearei
belewci

WoMI
Semi-
Bstar

Newcuf
SHgMy
Uaaddi
U rgap

267-$$$i

etteeeu
p ra m  Na<

M tU u i



in
rn.
rim
• tt

fHly
H i

12

S
«

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

>1
I

I I

t r
Hi

«ll
m

t i

F M m W w d  H o u — »  1 - S

T H R IC  MDROOM , krkk, cm fral 
hMt wM air. CatRal, drapat. Oapoalt 
raawlrad. « M  manNi, U U  Maaquita. 
WM30. ______________
SAAALL FURNISMRD howaa wHaMa 
•or I ar ladulM. Claa»ln, Wilt paM. No 
paN. Dapaaltraquirad.

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

WatAar, and dryar m loma, air 
conditianing. haatina, carpal, 
Miada Iraat and fanctd yard All 
a illt aacapi alaciricity paid an

FROM $110.00 
287-5540

U n lw r a lo h o d  H o u —

TWO BtOROOM, carpatad, (U S  
monrn. rm p«M. I4S tftpotit.
M10 C»»«rokM . f i s u i m r  for

TWO ftCDUOOM unhirnit*t«d howM. 
W»CMWrwi,W»»t.yMWHIf._____
THRKI tCOIIOOMy 1 WMh«r 
#ryw  Mwwctiom , flpor fvrrwct. No 
ptn. No biin poM RoftrroncM ~  
tfiporit roowlrtO. M3 714S f  :M  o.m. —

RARKHIU. -  TWO boWoom, ono 
bom, ocroonod potto (n roor. con bo 
portlolly fwrnNbotf. S390 monm. $190 
Oopotit. No pott. rotortnct roqulrod 
Shorry *  SU^IIfV Attor 9:$0M7 1294.

A V A lU A R L f MARCH lOm — Kont 
wood Aroo. Tliroo boOroom, 1M bom, 
now corpotp boilt tnt. No pott. 
Rotoroncot roqulrod. Coll Trocy. 203 
12f1; Aftor 9 3 0 7 09M.

TWO RRDROOM unfurnNhod houoo. 
1110 N. Groop. Lorpo foncod 
bockyofd . Coll 203 0000 tor In 
tormoHon. ^

TWO RIOROOM. 1 bom noor Molono 
Hofon Cimic. 9140 monm, form ondl 
dopoolt roqulrod. McOonold Roolty 
Co. 303 70H.

NICK LAROK torn bodroom un 
twmiohod houio. tlOS, plus 9100 
dopoolt Coll 303 3000 007 Oollod

O N t OiOROOM portly fumNhod 
bouoo 999 monm, 900 dopoolt. 1400 
Jonninoi. inquiro tor lioy noHt door.

SMALL ONE bodroom unturnionod 
howto SmqN poroon or morriod 
coupio protorrod 303 7000 tor moro 
mtor motion______________

M Im . F o r  R » n l 0-7

NOW RENTING 

•WOOTEN-8 

SELFSTORAGE

VariRM iltM . nreprpdf
C— ■tlK C tlC N . rC R M R -

• M r  ra te d , C M v e R ie a t l y

I v a M  B. IH  W.

CAlJl: 2«.n4l*
•r2a-74n

B-10
IN PORSAN — Two bodroom, ono 
bom, tvHy tunMotiod wim wo tor poM. 
COH Poynor. 497 2190 or 9030071 for

SALE VERY mco I bodroom mobilo 
homo On 19 10 Comor lot. toncod — 
loom, tnrubo. tforopo. wotnor, dryor 
Contidor ront wim rotoroncot No 
cMIdron 303 9200

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

C-1

A

J STATER »M EflTINR

900 A.P. A AJA. ooory 
9bd A Nb Tbortdoy 7:90 
p.JI. VIONort MPOlOOOM. 
OrdAMoM.

WNLrdOdlOO, WJA. 
T.E.OOorrU aOoCd

(T A T R O  M R R T IN R

IMS. IN  and (rd  Tlwn- 
day. I l ls  PM . VMilsrs 
aralcaaM. I lM  Laa-

Prad SMnp'aa. W J*.

L m I  E  F o u n d C - 4

LOST LAROE brown doq 79 poundo. 
bbR AoNtr — boM Oormon Shopnord 
W o w ^  203̂ 0477 or 907-0772 _

POUND: RED irNA Sottor. Poy tor od 
end idwtfltvCoM 3004727

P w M m l C - 8

g o t  FROBLEM 9? In a c r l t l t t
1 raubipd'* Talk it aver wim Biit at 9ai
•Btaar 399G991

B o a a o w  ( N (  m  ydur t tg n tv r *
is u a tK i to • * a r * v ,u C l  c
F IN A U C B .«> ,*M «M M  163 7339

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

l-MS-TW-IIM

YOU hava a amall businaaa, 
franchlaa. diatripularalilp ar adiar 
caimnarclal apportunity lor Mia, 
contact ma at Rex MSR, c «  Rip Sprlnp 
Harald. All rapllat tirictly can- 
l l d a n l l a l . a l l .......................

P r I w M  i n » — l l g n S « n i~  c T s

BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 
SlataLictnMNo CIJ3T 

Commarcial Criminal Oomaallc 
"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

M U  Watt Hwy id, U J  5M0

S U 8 IN E S 8  O P .

CRAPTS. AMERICAN Hondkrottt —
Morriboo wonN rofoil dbolor. W rRt C. 
Hudoen, 9417 W. 7m. Ft. Worm, TX. 
70107, or call 017-399^141.

' Own Ynnr O w n , 
|BntineBBl Arnn{| 
' dtetribnlor for Rnnd, 
iM cNnIly Mnpa. N «
' Belling. Service i 
|pany cBtaUlBhed ac-l 
cnnniB. InveBtmentB ] 

I tl,8Sn In II5.4S8 nccnredl 
by Inventory and] 

I e^lpment. Write, In-I 
dnde nnae, addrenn, j 

I telepknne and three 
referencct tn Personnel 1 

lOirectM-. NUAGE 2l2lf 
Mentevallo Rd. S.W.J 

, Birmingham, Alabai 
3S2II nr caU toll free 1-J

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ACTIVE PARTNER
SMB la SMd Waakly CaHPar^  9100 to 0900 WOOMy cottbor 0

2  WotNnol compony N ospbndliit m 
2  dNtribotloo brto Alq Ip rlo t end 0  
T  torriMOdmo oroot. Over 3H XA  BMrrwMiMnHO en es . Ovor 3H 0
2  mWNoo Nomt told ovary day loot J  
2  year...and ttiH prowloqt A 0  
2  NmHod oumbir at man or 0  
2  womoo. port or tuN How o ro 0  
2  toufbt lo bofin OoNvorlnf tfbcO 0  
2  to locol rofoN outtott undtr Co. ^
W rnWr nrl hd$^------- - — ------ gg ^

* Bm« nmw a m* avwa w (omwi • ^

to locol rofoN outtott undtr Co. a 
cootroct. Htqb rtpoot vofomo. H ] 
you bout 9 or
OVOilObti OOCb WUnw mmm %mm ^
Mivott 99409 or moro loN  In- T  

COM Mr, io ow t, 
9.341-7403 0 O.m. 

locludod)
froo, H  
p.m. Iwoob-ood

• • n o n * • • • • • • • • O f• •

E d u c a t io n D - 1

FIN ISH  HIGH SebOOl Ot bomo 
Olplomo owordod Per trot broeburt 
coll Amoricon Sebool, toll trot. 1A0A 
42HH0.______________________________

EMPLOYMENT f

>MDlp WanMd P - 1

EXPERIENCED FARM bond rwodod 
m ould bo obto to bonOto 0 row
tquipmtnt and Ifrlgotlon loholt 
troiNr beutt, pkli up and utMHlot 
turnitbod Solo fy  occordlnq to 
QuolitKOtiont 0IS 394 2219btforo7 29 
o m or ot it f  f  P ip  m_________________

W ORKERS W ANTED  tor Mqbt 
o ttom bly Non tmoKinq f tm o it t  
protorrod 347 >940___________________

OLAN MILLS Portrait Studio noodt 
tovtroi oort hmo n iopnont «olot 
ptopio Mornlr$q onp tvonmq work 93 
por hour Sou Gonovo ioNory, Goldon 
Wotl Mofol WBPntidty. P fb  21, 9 
o m

||G SPRING 

INPlOYMENt

AGENCY
OMOdoPNiu
2474999

BCRBTARV-SAonboiid OMd typHli.
tocro lorlot OMpofiooco. 

Lorgo local comppoy. i t m lHt .14001 
‘AOOKKEEPER ^  Pull cliarEO tx i
porNibco. Local N r m ................toOfOO]
'D IC T A P N O N I lE C R B T A R Y  
Biporfooco. Good typtoq tpood.^
■RCoNoiit potW oo...................... IP S 4 ]
AOOKKBBPBR — Hoovy oaporcoocof
oocoitory. Local H rm ..................EXC

^ • A L  IB C R aT A IIY  — ProylouqLADAL

CmhSs .....OPtNT
SALES R IP .  —  IxRorleneo lo toiot.

9 A L IS  Proulout  toloo oKROrtoece.
LocN oompooy............Solory NOPII^.
COU.ICTON — CoRocWoiiMOHpOriOdCP

\fiofX4

for 11-7 and 3-11 shlfla. 
Salary $7 rcr hear. Call 
cailect. Martin Cannty 
HoapHal, SIS-7S8-334S. 
P a tsy  H e rr la g toa . 
Directtr of Narslag,

ARE YOU YOG 
YOUNG FOR 

YNE AIRLINES?
Uni^ae yatmg basineBt 

grtmp has openlngB tvr 
young men and women 
over 18 to travel major 
US dtles; California. 
Florida. Denver, New 

York and major d ty and 
resort sreos. We offer 2 

week all expense paid 
training program. If yon 

are ambitious to earn 

more while travding 
Ihrongbout the US, see 

Joe Munao at the 

AmcricaB Motor Inn, 
804 IS I# WetL 

Big Spring, Tharaday.

NOW ACCEPTING MpHLMNn* tor 
LV N 't 1.1 N  7 mitt A ^ V  m por ten 
Port view Manor. 901 GolioO__________

NEED EXTRA Money? W t need 
dopondobN port Hmo woitrotoot tor 
Friday A Sobirdoy Bvcollont poy pKit

1:QiR.m. Tb# Now
WAITRESS NEEDED Apply PtSbodo 
W ttftm  Lounpt Norm Eirmwii Lent

D E L IV E R Y  btip  
10 yoort 

tot Co 1909

APTERNOON

rT L^F ILLEDOridt
OUITAR INITRUCTOa POR 
Mflwnina UyPiwN M IW P rB  CUMo* 
part Tim* PM fprm pnc, • « .  #r 
MiKPtlsnsI M r t prmm, rdRvIrM Par 
lurMMr IrPwmaHaw. oantaci Par 
■anna). MT 4111, axWralan TT ar SI

ROUTE DRIVER aaapaa Cam
marclal iicanM raqalraa Aapiy M 
pwien (am  tit Sprmt R«nRwmd 
Campany Eaual Oppartuniiy

EXPERIENCED 

TRUCK DRIVERS
Trontportor o f potroloom

t
ot tottery. licoN ont bonoMtt

vocottoo ovary 4 m ootbt.

paid boMd oyt, etc. M qtt

good worOlog cooditidnt. 
PRIDE RRPININD  IN C  Troow

yiNnt, To. 919dn-4790. Equal 
Ogporbml^f Emg4oyor.

"  '■■" ■ R V l i - I A V E - i A V i  " " "
Wc art diBcantfaiHiBg anr paMt saloa — alack being aaM 
balaiwcaaL

W alF In lah ................................................ $3agallan
8and4Haaa Eanmal.................................. $i a gaBtn
Eatarlar P a M a ..........................................$4agaHan

New captahm bad wMi bedding......................... flWJO
SNghtly damaged china cabinet.........................$340.M
UaadekInnenMnet.............................................. $nJ8
Lnrfa pool table wRh bnlln O cnea. very gaad
ahapa.............................................................. |I4$40
Caat Iran FraakHn r  IroBlaea wHb Itfeo ta f p Ipe lllt.M

_ H B 0 H I S  T t w W  P 0 g _

M KM IO M TO N 
Track w W  kmpimmtmmt f o r

YREFUN
S-fol. coo......................... $110
3Ggol. OroM......................$400

paaa PUMParinipwrcNaMaMiRaNtai Orvmt. ALSO. aSlSidOaraptr 
Prwa Na daalart. aiMM SaainNr yt«r aranoviar Nrlili.ar naaot

M K O U G N T O N

Trocc 000 loipItE
f M  U n m a n  H ig h w a y

IwpItMtHt
i8i-$aM

W O M A N  C O L U M N J

C M M  C a r a J -3

REGISTERED BABYSITTING In my 
bom# by mo day or hour Coll 247 1014

CHILD CARE In my bomo tor workinq 
motbort For more mtormotion. coM 
943 7990

S o a r in g  M n c h ln o a  J - t

WE SERVICE Oil mokot ot towing
moebmot Singor DooNr Higblond 
Soum Ctntor 347 SS49

ALLNEW
SEWING MACHINES 

AT
WHOLESALE PRICE. 
Repairs an all makn 

Central Sewing 
Machine Service

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  K

Farm Egnipment K - l

MASSEY PEROUSON SS RMI t< 
tbopo CoH 393 9907 tor mart 
tor mot ion
L Ivan lock K -3

WANTED TO Buy Hanaa al any 
kWia CallMS.inMToraS Stp.m
BABY CALVES tor UM MT TSM ar 
M7 MM

FERTIU ZER  
Cuatom applied. Cott«m 
•eed — now booking. 
Check onr prices. 
Hybrid tudan, 3-way 
croas — Now booking. 
Compare prices before 
bHyiag.

Big Spring 
Farm Supply 

Umeaa Mwy Box 2352 
Phone 283-3382

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

'D o g a ,  F a t a ,  C to . L-3
DUALITY A.K.C. Brittany Sponlti 
pupplot. Sirt bat occumuiottd 13 
pomtt to FloM '̂ lompion 730 9003 ~  
949 3019. I
SIX WEEKS old pupplot fog ivo  away. 
Call 247-1352 for mart informalion.

M O V IN G : R E G IS T E R E D
Pomoronlon pupplot and adult dogt 
for tola 912$. up. Kormit. 919^90A3934

AKC REGISTERED bottott Hound 
pupplot. Fivo gonoroHon padigrea 
Com 247 1134.

DOBERMAN PINSCHER Fupplot tor 
tola. Rod, Blue, Fawn. Block. Coll 343 
2431 or 347 9009.

' DoK Books. All Rrepds 
Dog W o ^  Mogaiina

AKC Book

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Moin-Dawwtaww 347.9

P d I  Q r o o m i f i g L - 3 A

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming 
Com Mrt. Ooromy Blount Grlziord243 
3009 tor oppointmant.

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE 422 
Ridporoad Drivo. AM braad pat 
grooming Pataccattoriat 247 1371.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Konnalt. Grooming and tuppllot Call 
243 3409 3112 Watt 3rd

Houaaltold Qooda L-4

CENTRAL
SERVICE COMPANY 

624 Ridgeroad 
ALL APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED. 
Small, Major 

k Refrigeration 
263-3172

A gfi column* Srr Cld%i•t■rd^ 
kpction K

(1) 25”  ZENITH COLOR TV] 
Repotaessed. Beautiful 
Cabinet, works like new. 
Take up payments.
<1> 18”  ZENITH CONSOLE 
TV I3M Works good.
( I )  23”  ZEN ITH  Maple 
Cabinet Color TV

( I )  NO FROST SIGNATURE 
Refrigerator. IS.S cubic foot. 
8 month warranty —  $279.95

(I> KENMORE WASHER. «  
month warranty .......$179.95
CHOICE OF USED Vacuum 
Cleaners......................$12.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

.115 MAIN 247-5285

'jSPEOAL OF THE MONTif:

NEW SHIPMENT of b ^  
s a  
up

cases and wall units $49.95 
?iid

WILLARD MIRRORS
............  $29.95 and up

SLEEPER SOFAS $289.95 
'and up

SOUDOAK Boston rockers

NEW SHIPMENT OF Ivrm 
tables $39.95 and up.

F I R E P L A C E  T O O L S  
Accessories and grates$29.95 
and up

FIRKIJGIIT $35.50

GLASS ENCLOSURES for 
fireplace

COMPLETE s c r e e n  and 
tool ensemble

Big Spring Furniftro
■IIS MAIN 247-5245

Plano Ofgant_________

FOR SALE UPRIGHT PIANO CM  
747 7939 or mort mfor mst K>n
DON T Buy s nvkb or usod pisno or 
organ until you chock wim Lot Whitt 
lor tbo bt«t buy on Baldwin ptanos and 
organs Salts and $trw<ct regular m 
b>9 Spring L tt  Whitt Mutic 3544 
North 4m Apiltnt Fhont472 979l

EXECUTIVE DlbBCTOE, ratgontiblt to tbt board at dirtetort ta ad- X  
mNMslor a 17 county ottiiioto torving aporaRimofaly 9,999 cantractptivt ^  
potiann wtm 37 t m ^ y a t t  and a budget af tOOi.OM.
Frogram includot madtcai, cauntaling and advcatitAal cempanantt. X  
Work wim tbo board to dtvtiooo gaolt and priarttiti. pian. impiemant v  
and avaluatt pragramt, (nsurt f$»cal accountaOiltty. inftrprtt Fisnntd ^  
Fartntbaod to the county ot well ot to pubilc anO private Ivndtng taurett 
GuoiifKatlont tncluqt Bacbtlar't O ^ t t .  o<wf eRpentnet tn Htaim ; 
AgoiKv AdmmittraHan pratorrtd.
Strong monngtment, cammumcatton tkiMt and ability tt wtrk well wim ! 
board and voluntttrt taparating adminittrativt pracHctt from policy ; 
making, mutt r tla ft etloctivtly wim ntber community agtncitt and 
groupt
Biporlanct in puWK roiatiant, financial management and-ar fund 
ra itin f No*Otui. Sand retume, talary raquiremontt and reterencet to: &

Formian Botin Flannod a
Forgnmood O

919 B.Saum Grant $
Odotta.ToROt 79743

An Equal Opportumty Affirmativo Action Empiavor 4

MOVING SALE: Dryar, Rofrigoratod 
air unit, Stovo. Twin bodt, Ootk. 
Storoo, otc- Call aflor 3.343 9074

MIscDllanDous__
ICE MACHINE ~  400 tb. capacity. 
Makot 900 Ibt in 34 bourt. 93000. Call 
Friday Monday 347 4245-

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cloanart 
taint, torvico and tuppllot. Ralph 
Walkor 1900Runnolt. 247 9071________

1 YEAR OLD 19 Inch rtmoto control 
portable color TV. 1 tiactrophonic 
tteroo for tale. Son at firtt houtt on 
left. Wilbankt R d , Silver Haolt 
Addition

FOR SALE Utad T 13 94 Inch tir$glt 
pole fluorotcont light buibt 91 each. 
343 9397 PaylattShoat

TWO LOTS for ta le  In Trinity 
Memorial Garden of Gothtemarw 
243 7541
FOR SALE Two — one room air 
conditionort, 9100 each. Early 
Am erican couch. 9150; Early 
American chairt. 950each; end tablet, 
925 each 347 4100

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT: Check your ckitsified od 

the first doy it oppeort: in event of 
error, please coll 263-7331 immodiotoly 

to bovo it corroctod.

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR MORE 

THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

like people? "S
YOU’LL LOVE THESE POSITIONS

COCHi 
W A IT E R  

W A IT R E S S
FULL/P ART-TIME EVENINGS AND/OR WEEKENDS

ARE YOU:
• At leant 18 yoort old

• intorootod In on|oyablo work 
whilo you oam extra money

• Intorootod In oorving cuotomora 
ploaoantty and officlontly

• Intorootod In preparing 
Ingrodlanta and cooking

IF SO:
•  A H R l y a t n

H«rt, M 0 1 1  
O ra p t  t t .

SNUFFY'S HANDY Mon Sorvico 
Domganyming anyplace onytlmo No 
lOb cpntiderod too big or too small 
Phone 243 0933

WANTED — OLD house or barn to 
tear down for the lumber Call 343 
7053

SPECIALS 

THIS WEEK 
AT

POLLARD
CHEVROLET
USID CAR DEPT.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

1977 DATSL’N PICKUP 
Stk. No. 457 $3980

1977 TOYOTA PICKUP
.Stk. No. 474 $3980

1978 LUV PICKUP
Stk. No. 129 .......... $494

1974 FORD CREW CAB 
As is $1475

1974 O lE V  PICKUP Ji 
CAMPER
Stk. No. 148 $4484

1973 and 1974.
444 .SERIES CHEV 
TRl'CK

OMSUMUTV
sm va PMPn

K ttfi iIku isfiin 

MTffi i i \ 1 th u s  '

WHO’S W ho
F or Service
To list youf 44fvlca In Who's Who Call 263-7331

Aeouatlcf

Acomtic, By .Ctockum 
Inttrtor aHInIflilna 

F,b. S p «i< l — 1S(L HI U l (town 
uM inti. F r ttn t .

CUI aiHM ABC 
M7IM1 Ul-7t,7|

H o rn #  I m p r o v w iw n I

ROOFING AND Siding, patches and 
repairs. 30 years experience 
Customer satisfaction guaranteod' 
Free estimates 243 1104

A p p l l a n c a  R a p a i r

CENTRAL 9BRVICB CO.
All beusebeld appMances repaired.

243-3173 624 RMgeraad Or.
Servicing Appliances Since 1961

REPAIR ANY AAake washers, dryers, 
disposals, ice makers, etc Buying A 
Selling of Used Appliances 10 Years 
Experience Call Preston Myrick 247 
3413

Building

a ,M ir i  — AMittoai — B«nedeiing 
Comatoto P r H « iw n , i  Werk 

References 
LCS WILSON CONST 

Tell Free 399-5499

4 P F 1 P /
opt tor opperfunity 5*g CiatSifiadk 
faction O

C h im n a y  S<

Remodeling, Roofing, Home 
A d d it l^ , Dry Wail, Accaustic 
Ceilings.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ask for Bob 

U7-3299t’ter3:M  .

Palntln9>PapDring

PAINTING. PAPERING. Taping, 
llaating. fexfening. free esttmates 
119 9aum Natan D M Mtllar 347
n i l___________ _ _ _ -

KB P
WALL PAPER ING  

One wall ar en tire reams 
Prafassional, raspansibla. reliable 

243-4934 or 
347-2190

CONTRACT PAINTING Intariar 
Extariar. Reasonable rates. F re t 
estimates. John Millar. 247-3394, 100 
Canyon.

2
0

Painta

I CALVIN MILLER Pamting — 
I Interior, Exterior, AcoustK Spray 

243-1194 1194 East 15th

TOP HAT
CHIMNEY SWEEP 
B*g Spring, Texas 
Pbana9IS-}43-a451 

Your HOME is yavr largest 
single invastmantt Prefect it 
against c h im n e y  F IR IS II I  
Den’t deiay, have yaur chimney 
cleaned tedayi

We else make repairs. 
Johnny Martin Freddie Stiehl

FIANO t u n in g  a n d  Repair — 
Prampt. raliable service. Call Ray 
-----^247-1439

C o n e rD tD  W o r k *

BAB CEMENT Contracting 
Speciiity fiowef bed curbs, patios, 
walkways Free Estimates 343 4491 
-  343 4S79etter5 00 J Burchett

Your |unk cou ld  bo  
B o m o  o n o ' s  
traaau ro l Llal It lo  
D oaa lfiod I

Plano Sarvica

Topaoll

FOK (A LB : Yard Dirt. All Purgos, 
Red CeKiaw Send end Fill-in Dirt 
343-1591.

TOPSOIL— TOPSOIL 
Have ell needs ter a beautiful yard 

md, tertiliier
PHONEH7 1143__________

Yard Work

Wrem Houses tpGeiAGftrs end 
TFiivef Trailers, check The Big 

Spring HarafdlCUissilied Ads.

F
£

Mew, Shrubs, Alleys. Tree Hemevat 
’•Yeu grow It — we cut it , "

BAB and Frenchy's 
Lawn Service 

Day 347 3455_________________343-9439

CALL JACK'S Lawn Service Wt 
mew — Edge — Weed Eat — Trim 

qe* — vacant lets — Alleys 
147 9I79

EXPEEIBHCEO TREE Prun ing- 
Yard Mewing — Shrubs — Trash 
Hauling — Tree Remevel 247-7141 
er247-54l2atter4;H

PHONE
263-7331 WAHTAD

ORDER FORM
E0

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR W ANT A D  HERE
YO DraUM con or TOW AOa PfT UOI VOt0 M VAO rtOYMO

(l|_____________ (2)__ (3V E4) JS)__

(6 <1L_ i») Y9) _(t0)_

(in ___ (>2L_ 03) M4I _(15)_

(I4^_____ (17) 08) f)9) -(20) _

(21) (22) (2.3) _(24) J25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AO HER!
ISTIS SHOMN S it iSSIO ON MUlTiPlI (NVIITIONS m in im u m  (H ltG I1 H WOtD

NUMBER 1 t 1 4 5
OF WORDS DAY DAY DAY DAY DAY
15 2.BI 3.7$ 4.99 9.19 I.S9
14 3.94 4.99 4.M 9.44 9.92
17 1.23 4.25 I.19 9.79 6.29
II 3.42 4.M 9.49 6.12 4.64
a 1.61 4.7S 9.79 6.46 7.93
2$ IJ I 5.99 4J9 6J9 7.49
21 1.99 S.M 6.19 7.M 7.n
21 4.19 5.99 4.49 7.49 A 14
23 ' 4.37 S.7S 4.99 7.92 9.91
24 4.96 4.99 7.19 9.14 • M
21 4.79 4.U 7.19 9.99 9.29

4
DAY 
S.9S 
4.14 
4.43 
7.92 
7.41 
7.gi 
9.19 
9.S9 
9.97 
9.34 
9.75

C LIP  AND M A IL - P L E A S L  EN C IO SE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
M i s f t  fbr_

NAME___

Jkift, B§gmnmg 
.PHONE_______

ary. STAn. .IIP.
THE BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431

BIG SPRING, TX 7*724

2
0
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A U T O M O B IL E S

SUZUKI M  H r ta H . CaM SSZa*l] 
r mar* imarnialHn.Hr e

M a c lia f ry I M I

IW4 7 YO QMC DUMP truck, V9M  
mM  Allis OMlmMrt Mo#tl "O "

1 V M te P « r8 a le N -«
IkM C H C W  MMECKEA for m I «  tSM 
t«k«8 M. C«N M7 »t7 « for moro m

m  POEO C O U E IE E LOW miH 
tl,S7S. CoN oflor % m. M3-01IS

Tfvekt For Solo M -t
tor? OATftUN EICKUP. Oir. S SpMd 
transmission. AM FM sloroo tops 
pfoyor. Call Eustor, U J  1441
CLEAN IOTP ForO EaflEOr. LWE. alf. 
powor sfoorlng, 3 90s onks. traitor 
Oroko. 900O tiros. $1230.304-4SS0.

1074 OOOOE atoo . LWE. small VO, 
standarO Nim. ps. pb. ac. Excollont 
condition 203 MM

Auloo M-10
10 /2  CHEVELLE CHEVROLET. $30) 
Cali 303 3t4$

1071 PINTO. 41.0M mllos, now tiros, 
yotlow Soo at 3 M  Camall or CaN 203 
0097

EXTRA NICE 1979

OLDS 98 REGENCY
4 deer Se d ae  beige. U e  rley l leg. M-4« gewer seeU, 
pewer wiedews. pewer deer leeks. A M -F M  wMh Upe. 
cmlse. tlH. eee eweer, lew aiUeage.

SHROYER MOYOR CO*

434 East Zed

O M ’s —  C M C — Starcraft 
S a v e  lecatiaa for 47 years

2 n -7 S S

Am toe M-10
1* 1*  SUICK KEOAL. 4 cyllnear, sn S  
90S miloa9 a. AM • track, rap In calar. 
Call Rick at 297 194$.

CLEAN ~  VERY nico 1079 Toyota 
Colica Air conditionar. S spoad, now 
tiros, now OKkaust Law milaapa. Call 
attar S » .  297 1970

1079 CHEVROLET MALIEU Classic 
Station wagon 331 angina. ervNa 
control. AM taps radio, low miloaga. 
Call 293 9301 Attar 9 - «p .m  293 4S29.

1073 AUDI FOUR door. four spaod, 
AM FM radio, air, Mictiofin tiros. 
$1JOO 393 7930 -  293 9393

I07S PONTIAC GRAND AM. Powsr 
sun roof, mag ntwoH. tilt. raasonaMa 
Attor S call 397-99M
1079 FORD STA1ION wagon. Grsn 
Tormo Atr, powor, ona ownar $3,339 
Call 393 434S or 397 9213
1077 MALIEU. AUTOMATIC, rust In 
color Low miloaga Call Rick at 297 
194)
FOR SALE Ciaan 1073 Ford Gran 
Tarma Wagon 3 Motor All powor 
oquipmont, air 297 $793 attar )

1977 OLDS CUTLASS Supromt 
Automatic. A M FM  9 track Supar 
ciaan Cali Rick at 297 I94S

FOR SALE ton  Toyota Colica ST, air 
condition, now tiros. Call 3S7-97S1 till 
S 00, altar S 00 call 297 7031 Excaliant 
condition

1974 CADILLAC FLEETW OOD 
ErougAam 4 door Baautitui tuxury 
avtomopila Looks, runs, and drivas 
likanaw

S A K E  S A K E  S A K E  S A K E  S A K E  S A K E  S A K E  S A K E  S A K E  S A K E

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  NEW , 

LO W -M ILEAG E USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1078 SUICK M V in a .  Two-tone beige and tan, tan vinyl top, tan 
cloth interior. Only 5800 miles, fully equipped.

1 9 7 8  S U IC K  K I V I R A ,  bright red. white landau  top, all white in 
terior. A n  outstanding 1 ow n e r trade-in.

1 9 7 7  C A O l U A C  I L D O O A D O  S IA K K IT Z .  Cora l red, contrasting 
landau  roof, leather interior, fu lly  equ ipped  w ith all C ad illac  luxury 
options. This is o  local o n e  ow ne r trode-in.

1 9 7 7  S U IC K  M V i r a A .  M e d iu m  blue, b lue  landau  top, b lue  cloth 
interior, a  low  m ileoqe  one ow ner new  Cod illoc  trode-in.

1 9 7 S  S U IC K  L IM IT ID  4 door Secian. Sbffron red with white vinyl top, 
b row n  velour cloth interior. Equ ipped  with full pow er and  air. Driven 
less than 10,000 m iles. Extra clean.

1 9 7 S  F O X D  T H U N O C X B IK O . So lid  white with white vinyl interior. 
Loaded  with a ll T-bird features a n d  low, low  m ileoge

1 9 7 S  C A D IU A C  S f D A N  D a v l l l * .  So lid  w hite  with red ve lour in 
terior. H as all C od illo c  luxury options. A  on e  ow ner, 12,000 m ile, new  
car trade-in.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

-JA CK LMWfS KEEKS THE BEST.....W H O LfSA U S THf tfS T *
403 Scurry ____________________________Diul 343-73S4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

M -10

1974 G REM LIN . E XC ELLEN T 
canditisM. U t a r  East sHsf. 29MIE9.
FOR SALE: H99 (

aNsr. CaN 297SI72,

1974 MONTE CARLO. Mua. adiR* 
viftyt lap, gaad shspa. S3.I99. Call 
Euslar, 297 1992. _________ _______ _
1977 DATSUN F 19. AN, AM-FM lapa 
playtr, frawt-adiaal drtva. S2.99S. CM  
Eusftr, 297 1994.____________ _________

1999 OOOOE POLARA far tpla. Call 
2979912 atfar 9 : «  lor mara In 
ffrinat^._______ ^  ________

I o eM M - l t

IS FOOT WALK mrsugfi Invadar. «  
HP johnaon molar. Angola drlvaan 
traitor CON atfar S. 297-9M4

1979 GLAATRON GASS EOdf. SItvar 
mafal flakt wttk 199 Marewry. TIN A 
trim , tkraa swival d ia lrs , t w  
livaufolls. buNt-ln lea ckaaf, Pm Ni 
findar. troNing molar. Cuaiani Irallar. 
$4999. 397 7«B2arl979«l.

14 FOOT DRACRAFT aluminum pagl. 
with 19 horsa Evanruda malar. 
Factory tMt frailar. Goad candWen. 
$1,030 3929097. —  ~

CampfRSTfEflTrtE M-14
1977 STARCRAFT 0  foot M ini Mdlor 
Homt Excallanf condition.
axtras 1309 Virginia. Pfiana29My<l^

TOO LATE
TO CUSSIFY

lA iTt I9 H  HO LIDA Y  
a. Unfumithad. Tw * 

badroom — two bath — 93J99 agulty. 
assumapaymants. 292-241$atfar S:2t.

UNIQ UEM  
mobllt hai

FOR SALE 1979 Ooubfo w id t m o t i f  
homo Thrm  badroom. two boRi ana 
acraland Equity buy Pkona 294990.

VE R Y LARGE, tx tra  
badroom — two fvH ba< 
0 3 0  month. SITS, di 
Aytford. balors 9:00p.m.

nica.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
StOOpjn. 

day before
SiOOtkm. 

me4ey (TeoLetes)

SUNDAY
S a O p j n .

PrWIey 
SdX> p jn . 

F rM ey  —  T ee  Lsrts

4-

$ $ $
SAVING
DEALS

Mast eaiu carry a IZ-ma — IZ.tM mik pimrr 
(raia warraaty piai a M day. IM hot Z.M4 mik

1978 COUGAR XR-7 1976 GRAND LtMANS
K r x u t i f u l  l ig h t  h l u r  a n d  w h i t r .  I . u r i r d  
l iH  x Ia iM l  o n ly  . i. ltN l m i l r s  
\\ J\ STtW.j

*6880

Pofliiar Caapr. Krd  and » U lr .  b e rkH s 
aad kad rd  le ra l and onh  X.aat m ika. 
Was MZtS

-•  ‘397$
l « 7 7  F O R D  LT D 1976 FORD LTD 4 Dr

Z Doer, brown viayl a v r r  whHr. Nice 
fall tiic  caapr
W aatSHK l i i c e c

*4585

( r r a m  a n d  Ia n  p o w e r  a n d  n ic e  fu ll  s i/ r  
l a m iK  r a r
Wasl.lMV., t H a a m
Non *3645

1977 LINCOLN VERSAILLES

I IK  a l o w n r d  lu \ u r >  a t it s  h r s t  l.auidrvl 
W asIxW .

1975 BUICK REGAL
tkmagboat.

*8455

(aapr. Avocada 
Laadrd aad akr. 
W aM tm s 
Naw

grren

*3745

l « 7 7  F O I D  T -S IR D 1975 FORD ELITE

Oar Jade green and one rhorolale 
brawn. These matt be moved.

t (M ipr K r ig h t  h lu r  m r t a l l i t  l .o a d e d  
a n d o n K  . I I . im mi m ile s

Now *3780

1977 FORD GRANADA 1975 BUICK LtSABBI
1 h i io r  m iin M tn  o $ e r  g r r v  N ic e  m id
s i / r
\\ 4s n*»**:i 
SffH *4475

Castam 4 Door Beige aad white, power | 
aad 4S.4M local miles.

*2985
1976 CALILLAC ELDOBADO

t'aape. fall aiie laxary. Loaded aad aaly 
4e,4M mika.
Was Maas
N -  * 6 1 7 5

1975 MARK IV
I iM d r d  a n d  l im e  g r t -e n  s o l id  a n d  s h a rp  

lu x u rx

‘5475

1971 FOKD F-150
4X4 I land times Package. la.M# miles. 
Loaded tram aaUanatlc t# rafl bars aad 
backet acaU. Col H all plaa leti af wild 
kabt 
H as STMS
Now .... ....... *7565

BOB BROCK FORD
I f r t i  «• « I  If ftp  % •! p •  f RRf

BIC iPKINC r n i A i  • $00 H 4th Pho.<, 267 7424

FIsM ng fo r  e  

O e l e  G ood  Cetcli...

Check The 
Cleaame4A4a

P U B U C  N O T IC E

Ttw 9*9 Spring iiKHpiwPsm Schssl 
0«8PKt will rsc4«v4 Msisb bfPb until 
ig 90 4 m . Msfch 9. 1979, fsr tfw 
purchMM 00 ono ( I t  PKkup truck 
Sp4o<K4tiMm«nd bibPocumsnH msy 
h r Mcwrsd frqm Pw sMics st lh« 
SchsMi Susmms Meneger. 7t9 llfh  
Pise*. B*g Spring, lo u o t 7970

Ttw 9*9 Srmg indepenpent Schw i 
Dt«tr<t rrMrv«8 Pw right f  •cc«pl«r 
rotoc^ 4nv or Nl hf%

OonmPE Crqckptt 
Business AA»n»g»r 

g*g Spring indepenPent 
Scheet OisPtct

Februm^v 0 .3 1 . 1979

P U B U C  N O T IC E

NO S44I
FSTAT9 DF C E G ILL IA M  

OECCASCO IN THE COUNTY 
COURT PROBATE DOCKET 
HOWAROCOUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
NetKe •% twreby given thet Origtnei 

Letters Testementery upon the estote 
e« G E GILLIAM. Pecemeg. were 
rswetf *e me. the undersigned, an the 
I4th dev of februery. 1979. m Rie 
proceeding mdicoteO betew my 
b*grMture tiereie, aOiich ft stlN pending 
end Wvet I now heid wch letters AN 
per««m  hevmg clotms agemst sdid 
Ebtete. wh«ch is being edmmisfered in 
the Cdunty bHew named dre heraby 
rebwirad ta presant the same H me. 
respecHutiy. at the addrgss bataw 
gtven before suit upon same iS barred 
by me generei statute et limNatians. 
before sirch Estate is clobad. and 
wtfhm me hme prescribed by law

My Post ON«ce addroM Is 1919 
PerktMOOd. Big Spring. Teaas 

SIGNED 
LEE PORTER 
Attorney tor the Estate 

FEBRUARY 0 , 1979

P U B U C  N O T IC E

ADVERTISEMENT FOR GtOS 
Praiect No B 0  ON N  990 
T he C rty of B if Sgr in#

Separate laaled bids t«r STREET 
iMPROVEAAENTS tdr THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING WIN be received by THE 
CITY OF g iG S PR iN C atN iaa ftic tat 
THE CITY MANAGER unNI 0  0  
r  clack A M  . A1ARCH 9,1979. and thdn 
at satd oNice publicly aperwdand read

The ifdarmation tor Blddars. Farm  
of Bid. Farm at Cantract, Plans, 
SpectfKahens. and Ftrm s df Eid 
bond. Pertormancd and Paym tnt 
bond, end ether cdnfract dacumants 
may beemamindd a tth e td N ^ ln f  

CRIM  EN G IN E ER IN G . 7 lt EAST 
TH IR D STREET. t lC  SPRING, 
TEXAS OOOGE PLAN ROOAA. 220  
WEST LO U IS IA N A . M ID L A N D ,  
TEXAS, TEXAS CONTRACTOR. 109  
WEST K IN G S L E Y , G A R LA N D . 
TEXAS

Copies may be abtatned at the aftica 
af CRIM  E N G IN E ER IN G  lacdtad at 
711 EAST THIRD STREET upon 
paymant at $ 0  0  tar aach sat Any 
tmsMccesatui Wddar. upan ratwming 
such set pramptty end in gadd cdh 
ditian. win ho retun0 d his paymant, 
artd any non biddar ugan ta  raturnbig 
such a set wtN 0  refunded 1 0 . 0  

Jho OMwwr rasarvas the r l0 it  0  
waive any mfermattfles ar 0  ra0c t  
any or all bM i

Each bWdar m utt dogaslt arNh hN 
bid. sdcurRy m the amaunt. farm  and

me intarmatiantar Bidiars 
Attamian at blddars Is parHortarty 

caltad 0  Bit raquiramanti m  0  
candlt0ns af sma0ymdin 0 0 0

0 0  undar Rw c 0 P a c t

wtmm 0  days at0 r  t0  actual d t0  af

SIGNED
TOM FERGUSON, 
C ITY SECRETARY 

F 0 r 0 r y  0  2S. H

F a rm
Barely b reak ing even 'beef'

By DON KENDALL
APFsrmWmer

RASHINCTON (A P ) — 
Allkough cattl* priem are 
expected to IncroaM 
gradually te new reeoede ttaM 
year, farm an and faadlot

Ttaua, they are
benefltting graa^  faw the 

tm

operatara who produce tiw 
“ " teal Bor <“ flniabetr’ bear Bor co d - 

sumeri are barely fweabing 
even with expeaara , ac
cording to the latoat 
Agriculture Department 
analyiia.

The main renson h  the 
■oaring coat of buying 
lighterweigtat feeder cattle 
wnch then are fed grain and 
other rationa until they are 
reedy for the d a i^ ta r  
market

Farmers and nnehen  
who have cow henh, on the 
other hand, produce the 
calves that wind up as

prices for feeder
■tock.

In a current “ Uveetock 
and Meat Situatka”  repor, 
department economlata 
shm  how higher costa are 
affectiiq those who feed 
cattle for slaughter.

The figgrea are not in
tended aa typical of all 
ogntioDa but do iUuatrate 
her / ca ts  and expenaea 
■tack up in the beef buaineat.

Laaed on oosto last month, 
a producer would have to get 
0 .7 3  per 100 pounds to pay 
for the feeder steer and the 
feed coieumed by the time it 
a  lold in July, the report 
Slid.

If all coota — jnckiriing the 
feeder steer, feed, U for, 
depredation and other ex-

C H A R U E C R E M iH T O N  (R ) H O N O R E D  
M a ke lm  PaU eraaetLLkaadaoet award

Creighton is awarded 

honorary membership
Members of the Texas 

Hereford Association con
cluded Hereford activities 
during the Seuthwsotern 
Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth with the 
groups annual banquet and 
businets meeting.

New officers were eiectod 
with the following men to 
head activities fo r the 
organisation for the coming 
year: Johnny Summorour, 
Dalhart, Texas, president: 
Vice presidents David 
McCall, Plano; Bob 
McKnighL Ft Daria; Ray 
Murphy, Brownsville; and 
Jack Quinn. Houston.

Charles Neblett, Jr. and 
hu wife, Ruth, StephenvOle, 
were honored at Fort Worth 
activitiea with the Hereford 
ROM show being named in 
Neblett's honor. A special 
tribute was paid to the 
NebletU at the TH annual 
banquet with introduction by 
Lee CaiMbetl, Midland, who 
is immedtete past president 
of the American Hereford 
Association.

Also honored at the

banquet were Hereford 
Booster of the Year for ItTB, 
T. J. Davidson of Gainesville. 
Devtdaoa was inlrodueod by 
David McCall who cited tbe 
outsUniSng contributioie 
Davidson made the post year 
to the Texas Herriord in
dustry by hosting the South
west Perform ance Sym
posium at Cooke County 
College in Gainesville. 
Davidkon is head of the 
agricullure department at 
the college and also k  in 
charge of the Beef 
Evalustion Center at the 
school.

Curtis Younts, Belton, 
introduced Gene Toemoend 
of Salado and Malcolm,

traduced Chai 
alio of Big Spring special 
honoresB. Townsend and 
Creighton were preoented 
with honorary membershipa 
in the Texas Hereford 
Asoociabonin recognition of 
their support and dedicated 
service to the promotion 
and impravement of the
s---------■DTEOQ

‘Farmers’ Summit is
scheduled in Stanton

STANTON -  The Texas 
Fanners Union will boat a 
" F a r m e r s ’ S u m m i t "  
Saturday from 10 a.m. to S 
p.m. in the Stanton Com
munity Center, two blocks 
east of the courthouse 

Three iseuet have been 
selected for dkeuaeion and 
debate, with both pro and 
con being represented 
among the speokers.

The first issue, "Is parity 
valid?" wifl be d e b a te d  10 
a m. with Jay Naman, TFU 
president saying ym and Dr. 
Ronald Kmitaon Exteaaioa 
economist for Agrtcn lkn l 
Policy and Marketing, Texas 
A8M debating tbs negstlve 
side.

A bartwcue lunch wIB be 
served at noon, wKh tickets 
available at the eunnilt.

From I p.m. t e l  p.m., Jim 
Hightower, edilar of the 
"Texas O bserver" wiU 
debate the a ffirm ative 
against an “ empty chair" of 
materiak submitted by the 
U8. Chamber of Conuneroe.

AtSp.m.,RofaartG. Lawk, 
secretary and cktef 
economist of tbe Natloanl 
Fannen Uaiea wUi ifobate 
the affirmative oppoMng Dr. 
W illard F. W llliaau , 
profemor of ocoeomica at 
Texas Tsek UatvarsMy an 
the queMloa, “ Can farm an 
achieve a batter price 
thrautA pratoctlmr*

The purpeaa e f the 
nwetlag, a y  plaaesm e f the 
summit, k  te arm farmers 
with IMormatioa, and p va  

am insight into the facts on 
bothaktasafthskNaa.

The committee which 
made the arrangements for 
the summit k  composed of 
Robert Parram ore aad 
Randall Conner, Winters; 
Chariotle Garner, Seminole; 
Pete and Csrala Bryant aad 
Naomi and Vernon Chand
ler. Midland; E D . 
Holcomb, Stanton; Nowell 
Tate, Tarxaa; Gene Perry, 
Big Spring; and Leon 
Caborn,LMnm.

Outbreaks 
of scabies

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Ckitfareaka of cattle scabies, 
a skin dkease, continue to Im  
a problem this winter, mys 
the Agriculture Department.

SoiM SB outbreaks in U  
states were coofirmed in 
January. The states »»wkii4» 
South DMuita. Colorada, 
CsUfonka, Taua, leva, 
Kaaaaa, Nebraska, Now 
Mexico. Wyomku, niieak. 
Mianmeta and Orseon.

la January of laat year, 
however, gS wdhrreis wore

Steoe OcL 1, IM C l  
cattle acabteB have 
coeflrmad. compared to Ml 
in the previous Octabsr- 
Jaeuary ported 

Gtai O. SdMbert of the 
dopartmonTs Animal 
Plaat Health laapectioe 
Service attributed the 
di Ellas hem a year aarUar

Impart ndko to pm sat 
mevomant cf idTactod cat- 
lla.”

poBBos — a n  taken into; 
account, the producor would 
have to §Bt 0 .S 3  a hun- 
(kndwelght for the finished 
steer aftm foedng it for six 
montfaa and lelUng It In July.

Tba dqierUnaut's currant 
forecast k  that Choicograde 
steers for the s la i0 te r  
market will average 0  to 

' 0  porlM  pounds at Omaha, 
Neb., in 1 0 ,  a record high. 
In they averaged 0 .3 4  
per hundredweight, up from 
0 .3 B  in 1B77 and 0 .1 1  in 
1 0 .

In January, the cost of a 
aoo-pound feeder steer — as 
used in the analysk — was 
01.74. Ihat was an increase 
of about 71 perceik from 
0 4 .4 3 a year eeriter.

Coats of feed for six 
man the, including 0.BO  for 
corn, and tbe o th v  expenses 
required to produce a 1,060- 
pound steer ready for 
nuuket in July add up to 
08.42.

That translatee into 0 .5 2  
per too pounds, the price a 
producer would need in July 
to break even

Despite the narrow range 
of profits — and thoae vary 
greatly according to how 
individual farm ers and 
feedlots manage their 
programe — a larger share 
of the nation’s beef k  coming 
from fed cattle than was the 
case in recent years.

As producers thinned out 
their herds, more cows and 
other nonfed cattle went to 
slaughter.  Meanwhi le,  
feedlot production declined, 
meaning Unit nonfed cattle 
nuide up a larger portion of 
the beef outpuL

For example, when cattle 
inventories were still 
building and feedlots were 
turning out more animak, 
fed cattle nude up almost 80 
percent of the total U.S. beef 
production in 1 0  and 1 0 .

But in 1 0  fed cattle 
comprised only about 50 
percent of tbe beef output. 
They accounted for 00 
percent last year as ntaiket 
prices improved in. relation 
to feed colts.

Thk year, according to 
USDA economists, fed cattle 
may make up nearly K  
percent of the total beef 
supply

That does not mean, 
however, that coaeuntars 
win see more beef — 0 t  
that more of what is 
available will be from fed 
cattle.

BecauM of fewer cows and 
other nonfed cattle going to 
■laugtater, tfak .yenr’s total 
beef lu p ^  k  expected to 
decline another 8 percent It 
(hopped about 4 percont laat 
year.

Formers help
folks in D.C.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Pratmting farmers, who 
have been blsmed for more 
than $2 million in damage to 
the nation's capital, helped 
WashiiutonianB through (xie 
of the worst snowstorms in 
the city’s hktory.

Fanners and their trac
tors assisted dty police and 
hospitals in making 
emergency (uUs most of 
Monday.

"W e ddn’t do it because of 
all the damage they blamed 
us for,’ ’ said Paducah far
mer David W. Sweeney. 
“We’ re doin’ it Just bocmiae 

we’ re good people.”
Sweeney said fanners 

have driven their tractors to 
Sid doctors and nurses to and 
from hoepitek, delivered 
medical s(qg>lieB and helped 
a pregnant woman reach the 
h ()^ ta l and hriped free a 
snowbound U.S.'ntarslial.

Cinema

nn T T T ir
•MOMENT’
*CALIF" 7:1581:10

jy E Ut B f l i - i « a 8 » H ^

3R D  A N D  
nNALWEEK

C A U iO K IV IA
swre _

*  f t

x 9 ir iir B iiE
t-'EATVRtoT iseee

OPEN 0:30 RATED R

Patterson, Big Spring, in- 
iriie Creighton,

COLLEGE PARK

P N O 0  888-1817

SNEAK PKEVUE
Z MAJOR MOTION 
PICTURES FOR 

THE PRICE OF ON^ 
Limited 8 e o t0 , Com 

Early. Box Office 
OPENS AT 1:30
W e lh a a lw y

BRASS TARGET 7:00 
SNEAK PREVUE 0:15

0 o «

/ w r o o

a C .a y rffo rt
^  f f y t a t io n

Z l P P K R R O

c e V a u L S T

TWPl£ LRw
SFnori 

mAIiTOkinAlIRe*

Fo a m  F f

5 ^ i o u i 0 (

of I  Less —  7% N M tO t/  O F  O L O tm
u /a t w w  h e o s  ^

5rANPAffP F i r m *  S h u t s  
q u e e r v  a w  J r '7 u » « z x e  
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LEARNING 8 
Camponuines 
Campomanes, 
Library thk i 
■ 1 0  wWch I 
Captain Kan|

Siege

ByTOI 
MIDLAND - 

gloomteat spec 
heard in thk m 
Dr John J M d  
the Perm ian 
Petroteum En| 
fueats here Tue 
could expect a el 
the early tO 0 .
II

M cKetU , a 
University of T< 
and a man recq 
world as an aut 
the principal a 
Community Rel 
hundred people, 
of Odema and 
tendance.

McKetta’s U 
humor but the I 
was bratally f 
bankrupt natioi

Final CO

Howard CoUa 
Hays recommei 
of the prmsnt 
contracts for tl 
during Tuesdi 
meeting.

The Hat, five 
now enmioyed 
approved witho 
the board.

Declining enr 
taiatteB of ache 
forced the re 
personnel at the

l lw J S  wbow 
renawak art
Ausmus, Diam 
Bailey, Dr. R . ' 
Booth, Robert Bi 
and Jerry Dude 

A 0 ,  Gary 
G roe no. Ram 
Huforegtse, Jia 
Ktag. Susan K k  
Maasay, Dr. 
Mary McClande 
Morria, Brad 
PhilUpa, Gary I
Larry 
Smith, II Ralph Sn 
DaeSteveoB.

Salartei for i

Ute snfatoct 
durtag t o  boa 
Jimmy Tkylor a
(Mag amy m

Harok 
multi-year coa 
security for W  
poHey kobolklM 

It’S( 
t o  33


